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LIMITED. GLENDINNING’S.LIMITED

BlHOOEHY "jDFlMlT.
„ #

fast Received
R sfi¡j»m-ui -I‘i In' Ihiiiuiix

VENEZUELAN LIQUEUR

[PONCHE CREMA
fjlátlc witli r.^-, Milk, and

An ¡ipiK'tWiiii' nml
"

engllicnin^ drink,
[In rhroo Sizes

per l.itii : $1.08 jilt
(Bottfo -4' per Himifl liutt.

•Chofa S‘/'*f¡oit of

MENGH VEGETABLES
Is Dm ii i -

jXiCEDoisi: in i.. i 'imi.'~ oiic
"jir. bot

JIlEJCOTS I’l. I'll KM, ¡¡Of
ICeikri ... :10c
|6bODXX»K Dll' i l I.K' 00c¡Puní Puis ... Ofic

M.VIKHE DKl.Ki.l MKH 00c
PARACAS . . 00c
CX-Fl.W I, ... 18c
TE9 (. 111"! i i . 00c
SARD» .. ... Ole
ÍE.VXE AI N\l 1,1 I....00C

BOJU 1 d) Uiir/milo *

0SÍ Jamaica Cigars.
tjj> ALL !Hll< I

lad's Leading Grocers,

fEPHENS LMTD.,
,Tho Stores,

[Ejiones 177,178 & 225.

«ling ft Do.
oial To-Day.

IM.MARSHALLS COLORING
Urecn nuil ('¡mutin'

-I’m Hull. 00c

fcnwqumo h'-eiicc i« r
If" li. .tt . 00c
#LL01cc( r¡ mi I’uwdcr
■ IVr I'M 10c
JELLO Ji4l\ l'uwdi r . JJc

RwATT’S doc biscuits
751b Tins t- 1C

«ko and Chicken Meal
F A'lbllik^-AlL.

«ini’sBweu l'ú kks-.IVr
Dottle 40c

Latest * Novelties
JUST ARRIVED FOR

OurGent’sDept.
MLLKTTK RAZORS—in Nickel & Dlnck Leather Cumcr.

Do. • Do. Pocket Editions Nickel Cuaca.
Al TUMATJC STROPPING MACHINES—for Stropping

(iillcttc Razor Blade-, only 90c cacli.

Auto Strop Razors, Strops and Razor Blades.
HAKirrY RAZORS at 1/0 and ó,- cacli, for uao with the

(lillet Razrtr Dladca.
S1M1IAL WIDE ARMLETS S cent» ami 10 cent- pair,

SHAVING SOAPS 'and CREAM.
BLACK DATSWING TIES in Silk Popliu-48c. &30e.
WHITE Do. Du. for evening wear, nt 20c.
Cold- Lisio Thread 8ox-with Fancy Silk

Cheeks—GO con (a pair.
BOSTON GARTERS, SHAVING BRUSHES,

STUDS, ZLIISriKZS-

¿T. GLENDINNING & CO.

rwMiFitcinwE ii.
(M9TÜU 4 CO-OPMATirt.)
iOlmoon'
‘ -TiLtPHCNl A* 290

TRIENNIAL 8CR1P AND ANNUAL
CASH DIVIDENDS.

nOLDERSKof lílfi of thU Com-pany entitled to Kerin tut/ now
•rely at the Company'• Office for their
Certificates ris t
YK>r first tríenle) Berfih issued for

Policies dated 19UH,
For second triennial Kerin Issued for

rollete* dated IUU5.
The Annual Cash Dividend* of II per

cent declared a* on 81st Decctmmr
1911, , od first and second scrip for
róllele* dated 1901 and 1U05 and on
first scrip for Follies dated 190(1: lw»7
•od 199* are also ready for distribution.

A, r. A1ATUISUN,
Sesreteryaod lYeesarer,

Port of 8pals.
March rod 1912.

Marvellous Values
-IN —

WEDDING OUTFITS
- AT —

Sheocli & Go’s

NEW GOODS NOW OPENING.

Trinidad Building and
Loan Association.

OFFICEi 18, CHACON STREET.

Tolsplioziq S3,

iIVIDENDS etTper cent to*d®th
. J June and 4f per cent to 31st
I eoember 1911, were declared and
sanctioned at the last Genera. Meeting
and are now being credited to the
respective account*, after which the
usual Statement of the Auditor* will
beeenttothe Shareholders.
Members whose unadraneed Shares

hare now matured hr said dividends
are requested to apply for tfae Cash
balances standing at their credits t
and Members wboae Mortgagee are
now matured may call at the Office of
the Association for their respective
Release* aod for the Cash balaucos to
which they may be entitled.

A. F. MATHISON,
Secretary A Treasurer,

Port-of£pato,
March 1, 1012. j

Silk Cords-Silk Girdles.
All Shades Cashmere at 12 cents

BLACK AND NAVY DRESS MELTON AT 24C.
Cambric All-Overs and Flouncings.

GREAT BIG VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

SKEOCH & CO.
12 Frederick Street,

IT TO DATE DID (.'OODS-MEWlRVIS

— TUB—

TrinidadEIectricGoitd
unxxViis,

LAMPS.

AILM ETAM.IO FI I.AMKNT LAMPSare now reduced to <*Oo, each.

Wol PltAM, TANTALUM, TUNG*
HTUN nr MAZDA locked.

H. U. WARDING
litmndManttytr

CRAMAPHONES I GRAMAPHONES11
A LARDE SHIPMENT JUST TO HAND,

OF THE BEST SWISS MAKE.

IX Hi:AUTIl’UL WALNUT, HARK or LIGHT COLOR

rpil B mechanism of this maohine Is the best ever Introduced Into ¿his country: everyJL bit of is is ol Hwisa maoafactars, which 1* cooceeded amongst those who Know
beiog rqeslJst by coas.

Price ; $15.00—$50.00, Cash, and on Easy Payment
Three Luodred records double-sided—10ia*. 12is« io Spanish, French, Italian aid

Eoglisb, of the latest opens, comics, bsods and dialogue*»

tr» Tomaior ( imuii'y ,,U hel. hu}» ,**®0X XoDliUt Jib t us

-36o
184&300

l.WOc'XoDg'

*CH OAT CAKES
P» S|> Tin. Blc - l.l, Tin. Kte.

S“i7 Clk' lie Tin.«^lelr. in
vsed I m

•WwVAr-.*/ 11XI s 1! lb Tin.
V£CI I ,11 .1.. hKKI>1-

licwlu, u.^iLl.slififun. &te
tuto jiss or

)b’s Choice Biscuits
ah xtudM.

J % CV(M N uj ( ituil?
^ York hams

Li lu ISill

1 I i> i liu rya
_w . M|a««| UHKO

1 BCsnulM Hb Uuifu 6Ue.■ BUU^ UUua ItPPHAt’Cfc-

fon mt 11 1 ftoca’/i/t-,
^ TELEiHOfcE . ... w *W.

SENSATIONAL BARCAIN ADVERTISEMENT I

6,000 Pictures at Half-Pricel I
At L urt». and to fsolt all purpose*, via. Chanels a»d KcIotÍl Hotels and Restsn*raot*. Shops, Dialog Rooms, Rabile ba'i*, sod Clab Rooms— Alll going at
IUUXcÍWm SPKCIAL J0R LOTSfor Wholesale Huyera!
SALE cr«0 ltoi»;tb« J«T MAV .1 Tb. OAM8U4. tl Q.-« bt, P*t ol Spilo.

April leu-1- Anthony Taulon.

fe::;;-,.,
'«i.

17 FHEDBUICK STHEP7P,—“TIIE LlTrLE SHOIY
HENRY DICK,-A Man You \Kuow

FOR SALE!
BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

WILL BE PLEASED TO IIEAKT1IAT

THE SCHOONER “ALBAN! ” FHOM MOBIL.
Jlas Just arriretl trilh a Select Cttryo of

ROUGHS DRESSED PITCH PINE BOARDS
Comprising 308,726 Feet.

n» i • • • i '■ )

win. i!.« Market eliHrcly hero of till* gnulo of Cuiiilwr. lit-iJmieH buy*» »«r do.iroU toboouro tl.eir -«lection*
,WWE OFFER THE ABOVE AS USUAL CHEAP.

j. c! NEWBOLD & CO

dust Rocoii/od,
All Fkesii andNice.

Slightly Corned Figs Feet
,» M I’iks Toogars
„ „ Ox Toogaes

CRISTIES SODA BISCUITS,
A popular [sod blgb-grsdi brood, Trial

lot |lo pkgv, going at 8c to salt all parses.
Try them ana be coovfared.

Brand’sBtrf Essence.
BRAND'S Al Eeoce—2siz) lottlrs.
„ Browoleg for graviee A tiaoce*.
,, Carry I'vwder, C«T<nae Vepper
„ SOUPS I liare. W-Kk Turil*. Ox*

lo \ UU, O llftail, Ualilgt.T<ns J tewey.
M Celeiy S it, Lunch Toogaes in

glass potv
„ Oxlord and Cambridge Saaisgsa la

lib tins.
Brand & Co, is a passport for all Meat

Preserves aod Uttnal Omdi.
BCmwn’ai Govnlloux* -

Kxrelleat qoaiity, golog as t9s lib tla.
G, & U,Gifwllirtiiirxsr Chip». 1A1 h

fancy tla*., O, dc U. Rrrsuce of Aecho*
vies,8beev Gelatine,—jink A white.
Mixed Fickle*—Chow chow—Olikloa,
Gealifliwer, WsUaiv, Mxllle’s WbUe
Uric Vinegar, Mall Vioegar,

II. A I', Biacaila-—S ime of the mOit popo*
lar brsorie at regular prior* i H, A F.
Caksa-SebvoL rroit, Genoa, Family,
Royal | Fits ds Ms gras TrsFe, Io
Maloary tins and tarlucs $ Fruits »aa
fus, fa bottli* . Unite an asaortmsot.

AU tob4 had of—

M. W. GOODING.
¿¡TRLHPHONB *a**

DE SILVA'S
Funeral Establishment

- and -

Livery Stables
63 Abercromby Street

Telephone 297.
0. F. OUillUK,—Manager.

RECEPTION VMJLÍ FOR CORPSES
AWdimii SHIPMENT.

Not. «. 1011.

Notice.

REFBKlttfrU le terfuer noüoe wUshsppusred la ibts p*per, UerrhaoU,
Ac**'* atd lb* pawls gsotraHy, are
. i..*—1-—bo orderbwtbyfsnhtr ootieed tba| no order fer
Msickaodhs el aay klod la vaHd ulm
eirurd by ehber Ml. A. N. Vass>o«
cello*, Mr. K. Vloesel, or Mi, JossMiu
Rl

Just Received.
60 Half Casks MISTELA,
100 Kegs MISTELA—

ELEPHANT UliANI).

ÍO Half Casks CLARET,
“ ELEPHANT.

SGOTT, BOYD & GO.
•I. BROADWAV TELEPHONE 1:12

W C. ROSS & CO.

COLONIA l, JtllVRNHA R1',
intuu loa?) '

ilKAugi'Anmis in tint wiisr indie* roit au. tiik wool

RELIABLE ENGLISH, FRENCH & AMERICAN PATENT MEDICINES-
Try u* first for anything required la*thi Drug Line.
Fbyvicieua' Frwu-iiptlooa Aoearatcly Frepared at all hoar*.

Electric Ntyht llett, Queen Street.

Just • Arrived,
AND FOR SAL.E.

DBX: STOJR-E3:

100 OASES “SILVER CHURN” MILK,
1*. ■ Fl'l.l. CREAM.'

TIERCES NEWFOUNDLAND CODFISH,
Drums HALIFAX CODFISH, Urge

RbUl/e.
SAate el JOA

PetA.«.

l2lb Fek.

WbssgIs Bros, is von Gontard,
QTTj& iTvu, ido irrJA

I'Uuu. «7*,

VIDIOEII INSTITUTE

A LECTUBE
—OM -

“Fanning in Denmark”
(Illustrated with numerous

Lantern Slide*)
Bv Mu. NORMAN LAMONT

'H1DAY, 10th M1Y, 1912,
At 8.31 r.M.

Ills i;*cfllfncy Kir George It Le
llunte, U.UM li., Governor, will be
>reeeut, and Frofewor Uxnnody will
ako the Chair.
At)Miaair*v-5lnnbera and Assoclatee

of the Inatltutiw Fkkil
The Fublio^ Qne HhiHIng eacb.
DENTISTRY

Suit Seitutwlv (nl Iht request oj
mvii/ }m/wn/a)

III (I HONK . 4IÍ.

DU UVI.Y nlleml el hit iMii l'eruhmLiOíH i l> HlxU Ntirtt (ojipotlte
'Ii .*» . a. ( c» i mtv Mumla>.
i.umeuUul c\}iuieui« in (,uM Oivwna
HH>lg« 'M>ik nud atl uio>l<ru Iknlislry.
Mi>Ural 'tnirK't MU, L'rciletlcW islroet,
I’uii of S|um anil L>. IllgU Hrcet, bau
leiuainl'K April ¿a Im.

M
CHUWM LAND’S OFUCK,

2dtU April, 1912.

Trigonometrical Suiraj*

REKUKRING to Goveromeot Noticeeeted the ‘Jlit of Febreary last, It 1$
hereby notified that Trigonometrical Ksr*
vey Ubeee Ks 11. J. end K, astil lately
eutnfyxlnt, are bow oa sale at this othee
al ¡¿/fi eaclu

II. F. GANTEAUME.
bab leteodant of Crows Ludí.

UVP^NU CUDAlt HEEU3,
QEKD8 of C’yp (Owdia gsraocaothas)lO ssd Cedar (Oedrela oderau) are sow
svai'able for aale at lbs Crows Laode
CtHce at the fullowia* p'ke.

Cedar weds |wr l.UÚ lóesote
Uyp’ocdi „ ., ¡Ureal*

\V. U. GORDON
Acig, Co'.cuU! b»>trebarr.

Jhib ApullBU
ijEi-aiuuI.m' of AuniuuullJkE.
HIE fullowiug plante ara offered lot
4 silo. II not rtqtUed ImwediaUly
lh*y Bau be teserrel nottl Juee. —
bapucai* Nat* (Locytli's ¿abue.it)

(very timlitr U'UrAillaat»),.. A*each
Vieira LeostCoUee ... (¿.OOU). 3a, M

Carspt ^ .• IÁJP) M 6s. „
Roble (I0i>) . 6v
Foul .. - (lit)) S . /|
Ajp iralbns ihtild os addressed lo tbs

At>ls*9t Uireetor of Agreu'tsre, 8%
Clair Ex i-en-uen18taw¿n.

I». CAIIUODY.
Dirsctur^olAirlrsUufe.

OüVliUNMENr 1IOUHK.
13A April, 1911

TIIK tug aotloe, watch haa besaweeivsd I row theGovtfnor of Preach
Guiase f* p«hli«taed, with a lras*latioo.ls
Eog'lab, (ergsasrallaforsiaUM,

liy UvbvuiL
U. W.Kkaoom,
Cbloslal Keereeary,

(Xik 9w).

AVIS At'X N'AVKJATKURa
MU. tea GetdUlses d* nevlrs* Mt
Iwutd* eus le fooetluoastteat ds fee ds
SO’* ds risulsat Ferde, Guyase Fras% alar,
•ksisetueUeuwatadédrw. at 4is j t*>ie‘
a sivm'm w «at h rue d« W(«$*l,te le
i<- «Maheeeratew.halseu»e«b fau, JKs be
ddveat pdut oowpter d'uu* uKalcié
ewrisUi* sur I uelal rtgdde e* daoger.
tía n«ls 1era uhérlaursmsst puU'd

u«asd le fvee Wsuewaut itu á snuvtaa
-ni.

TUANhIaTIOaN,
NOllUE TO^MAIUNEHIUS,

sifvewe'sa. __ eresoUfisdthat ths
wo kisx of lie light wa the leleb
“ L'eslast Pe«4a,“ tialass, U ah
|MC*ssl deVllve, sad that sotil tu cosdl*
itue I» UwpruveW. lbs ueseswrf wvek lo
eeeiesri w> silk which «all U kusm wa.
wletid, ‘bey sbosld rwb t«*y wt * Kgbl
fcelui ahuws si tkla n wr,
AUiitwcutkewUl WpohUAed wUq

ih« Ughl is »g*is U geua wsHkwg u.m{
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FOR CHRONIC
CCNSnPAtlOH,
CAD BREATH.
SICKKCAOACHE

na-13?

AH ACTIVE
CAP.SRTIC
ocMoirruur
ntASANT ANO
EFFICIENT

»W YO-PKJr
Th« Reaions why NIALOCIN LAXATIVE Replate»

• • Old Time Purgaliv*»: .

NIALOCIN LAXATIVE Contain» no Habit Forming
Drug».

NIALOCIN LAXATIVE i» Ab.olutely Safe.
NIALOCINLAXATIVE I» Suitable forYoungandOld
NIALOCIN LAXATIVE Producá» n Natural Action,
|Tt ■ doe» not grips or bind. <,
lNIALOCIN LAXATIVE It At Flea* nt a* Candy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Hole Agente i HMI1I1 NI10S. A On,, Till! UO.VANZA DIIUU HTOItKSJ

HATS
. Ribbons

HENDERSON'S
OUR STOCK OF

HATS, HATS, HATS !
SHAPES AXDTitl.MMI.VC MATERIALS IS COMPLETE

AND IT’TO-DATE

SKIT - ZECIGKHC
AREJHE STYLES.& VALUES OF OUR MILLINERY DEPAR’MT

It will be to jour adtimfagc (o ace our Linus,

Flowers
“The Exchango”
P, FltEDEHICK ST.

RTV/T C Ü The Royal BlailglTXaOaJL ■ Steam Packet Co

0UOTAVA.—The U M.S. "OroUva* it due here from Southampton via Cherbourg, Bt, Michael* (Atore*) and Barbados OQ Tuesday tbe 7lh May and
will loare the tame day for New York via l*to« Uolouibl*, Otrtageaa, Colon»
Jamaica and AatiiU (Cuba) taking mails «off.
The ** Orotava n will woik io ttrl k quarantuuTat <ble port,

'lialaolia'
13 for drenada, hL Vincent»

will leave here on lueaiay 7>.la May
tit Lucia, Doiulqlca, Montserrat. Antigua,

Nevis, and HU Kitts, taking passengers. cargo, aod mail*.
The tender «rill leave the Lighthouse Jetty, Q>*sa’a Woirfat <5 p.iu , wJib

nitteogera and their baggage (or the " >llalaitia.H
Cargo for the •• BaUutiu ” mil be tecelved ouly up to 2 p.oi, ou Monday

the tfui May,

13 Demerora/takiog pattengert, cargo, and mailt. *
"

i* tender will leave the Lighthouse Jetty «dueen’e Wharf at 1 p.m„ with

received -onty up io $ p nt., on Mon*

Tbe tender ..... „— . . . .

passengers a’nd tbelr baggage for the •• Derbies,
Cargo for the ** Boruice" will be

day the 6lh May,

CiAUoKT—lbs E.W 3. “ I’aruni ” will leave cut* jwrb on Wednesday the SiUI May, for Havre and London.
I »*.£ -Tbé'It.M"'*. * De.- 1 it do * here )ton b>dlia via Va» ¿tjivtntu
Jj ltjandeon the lllh May ,

tTlOAUlAN.—'lbe|1LM.». •• Aiuaduu75 It due h«*ier Iron» New York, vi*
AntlllatCubaN Jauiaica, Colon, Lailagena, aud Pto Colombia on Monday

the IStbloataot, aud will leave lbs ueU day lor eoothatnpvou, via Barbados,
»L Michaels lAxoroa), and Cherbourg, taking l«t .cl**» passenger* on y,
andmailt.
The tender will leave the LlghthoubS Jetty, Queen's Wharf, at 4 p,m, with

pattengere for the '* Arctdtau.”
lat cl*** pawepgere are specially notified that a baggage lighter U|be

deipatcbed to the 4,Arc*dwn” will leave the Hi. Vincent Wharf, at 1 p.m. on
the day ol nailing, and nottengera are therefore reducetod to see that their
baggage It eent down before that hour.
Alt baggage for Barbados mutt b* delivered I» the Company** lighter at the

KL Vincent Wharf not later tbau 9 *cui. »*u Tuesday the AKh intLaut for fumU
gallon. Any baggage which ha* not 1» en fumigate! canuot he received on
board,

_

VENEZUELAN cbaVlCE-Owing to i.'uarautiut rrt.tr ctioa*, ;ibs servir#*temporarily eurpended.

W.I.E.M.S
MotorCars

MILE ¡ETURH JOURNEY.

:>e JPaicL íop
Whether Used or Not.

SPECIAL RATES FOR LONG JOURNEYS
PHONE 96.

GARAGE
PO. BOX ÍÍ8

OPPOSITE
RAILWAY STATION.

WEEN DEPENDENT^ ,IN' - !
Some Anecdotes Illustrating: this

Trait in Her Character.
uuahdkd Tier hioiits,

TUL tJHAUOU* MONARCH RLSRNTED
A^YTIIINT) THAT LOWERED HER

D1UN1TY.

Oración* though the late Queen
Victoria could be at timet, abe would
brook no Interference with her per*
tonal wlshei Furthermore. the wa*
quite convinced in her early day* ofthe infallibility of king* ana queens,
and strongly resented anything which,jn her opinion would lower her Koval
dignity. Tbl* la made plain by hire,jeirold In her atocle* of the court In
the Tot lie*, contained In her book
•• The early Court of Queen Victoria *#Eveleigh Kashi.
Queen Victoria’* childhood w&« ex*

ceediusly dreary, and it was, perhaps,
scarcely surprising, when abe became
Queen of Engtand, that ahe used her
power and great position in very
little ways. Her first request to her
mother on her accession was that she
should be *' left alone fur two hour*."
a privilege the haul never enjoyedwhilewhen the Ducbeet ofKeut beggedher august daughter not to overtire
herself by the excitement of attend*
ing in person to prorogue Parliament,
the glil of eighteen answered i—
*• That ft a word I do not like to

hear i all these ceremonies interest
and please me. but have no each effect
on tny mind as that which I under¬stand by eiritement.”
Nut even Lord Melbourne was al¬

lowed to give her any slight correc¬
tion. At her Hrst Council the youog
Queen began reading I
“ Tiii* Act intituled "—which I* the

ngl
her husband could be sute of a well
warmed room. On one occasion Queerr
Victoria, feeling the cold especially,
eent a messenger to Sir Frederick
Watson, the Master of the Household,
complaining that the dining-room
was always cold. That perplexed
gentleman who either had no finltla*
tiveorknew that Interference would
be useleleta replied gravely to the-
messenger i * Properly speaking It is
not our fault, for the Lord steward
lays thé fire and the Lord Chamber*
lain light* ibr

THE ICEBERC ZONE OF THE
ATLANTIC.

U Is proved by the fate of tbeTltAmc
that no passenger vessel proceeding at
even half speed, and meeting the mast
of Ice fairly, can be built strong enough
to survive a collision with an iceberg.
When the litante struck the berg in
the North Atlantic it was as though
she had struck a bugs floating island,
with a rock-bouod coast. The more
powerful the vessel, the more terrific
tbs result of the collision. It it esti*
mated that the struck with the force
of 13.0011.000 tons' A much lighter
vessel would havu bad a better chance
of emerging from the contact lp a
floating condition. The migbtiett
vessel ever built roust have crumpled
up like an eggshell with the force of
the blow. It is probable that not only
tbe fore part of the vessel was staved
in. but perhaps the whole side or
bottom was ripped out of her. Every
pound of steam, hurling the gieat
vessel forward was a pound of steam
forcing tbe plates' asunder, and nuk¬
ing more swift the inevitable disaster.
TO GUARD AGAINST ICBBKUG*.
The Iceberg, the derelict, and fog

are the |greatest terror* of the sea.
Derelicts are few, and are the least

/ destructive agent of the three. When* »k«— I. . #/u. tk. .Ul. ... .1». I...

MEDICAL INSPECTION.
ILL PASSEhULKS for the Northern islands, bemersra, barbados,
/V, Europe must prescot themselves at the Tort UealtU UlMce, for Medica
«mellón at tbe following bqur* . ,

Demerara tfortnern Islands
1st A 2nd class . 11 a.ui. V sndSodclasa . 3 p.m.
Deckers Uc.'ket* m. ¡¿¡mu,

Barbados and furope
1st audtud class 3 p.ut
lackers 2p.iu.

NOTICE.
TyABSENUEHS fioui lrinlJsd to «utbvr lUrbad > i oi Europe ate r*specifully
if informed that It will be necessary fui th*iu to iridsrgo Modisal lut|»eclion
by the Tort Health Ofti^roti arrival at llat bad m btfpre pratique is given to
tii# ship*
Vstsengeni are theismre eatusstiv i* i U‘iu tsaJiuss* b* allend iu

the Balooo on arrival at Uaibtdo*
circular tickets.

puat Class tickets ar* Issued from Trinidad to Houthampton via N«w York
and back direct to Trinidad or vie* versa for an inclusive fare of £30.
Thsea tlckaU are availabl* between New York and England and vies v«rsa by
steamers of lbsAmerican, AUaotio Transport, Cuoartl and White ¿fiar

Una
Hese tickets ate available (or Umonths from date of sue and permission

io be obtair rd to break tbs voyage at any or all port* touched at on the direct
Children I to jQyeau half /area.
Geeond das* circular tickets are keurd at an cxetuuve charge of

Children l.to it years ball (are

Esxt Saliliig to Eorope- ¡

legal way of spelliDg ** entitled.* , ^ ,
*• * Entitled/ your Msjesty, *entlt* ¿nereis a fog, tbe ship can atop her

led,'" hastily corrected Lord Mel- engines, if necessary, and wait until
’, in a DHid aside. I U clears, fio certain way of guardingboiirnc, in a i«uu osiue. I wwn* «y«-i«iu w«y «» guarumgThe young Queen slowly drew her- «gainst the Iceberg Is known, though

self up end said, quietly and firmly, fwy large ship ha* appliances that it•• I have aaldit. ,U hoped.wiU protect her, end none
Then, after a pause, once more tbe wAa ever betterrquipped lathisrespectbeautiful childish voice rang out i- than the Titanic, Sometimes a fog
*’ This Act intituled ” | would indicate lb# presence of great

TRENT
AKG4UIAN
TAOUB
OHUÜA
TilAMKB

HUth April
llth May

: •:**
(.abolllne: O-F Bag^ago.

Paseegers aie requested to •«« that ell thefar baggage is psoperif UbvIUd^ uI^imo bsobtainsd at the Uompsay's Utss.
For AlUurtber pAUicnhtrt kpjrty at

THE COMPANY’S OFFICE
roKT-cr-ariiN. marine

\\ e get another striking illustration
of Queen Vitoria’s independence of
character in connection with what
hat Uwn facetiously termed*4 the
Gr*»«t IW Cnaiuber PloL’ Ladles of
of tbe Bedchamber are appointed
by tbe Uoverument and a change In
the Administration utuaUjuusan* a
chsogsio the apjvolutmeots. In-IKD,however, Queen Victoria refuted to
partwith tbeLadiesof the Uodcbamber
ou the occasion of a change of Govern¬
ment, and the consequence was that SirRobert feel declined to form a Minis*
try. Lord Melbourne ieturnlog to
office.
" 'ibey wish to tivat me like a girb"her Majesty said, itgarding this

trouble
Again In connei tlon wit her mar¬

riage, Mrs. Jerrold tells a charac*
terislk anecdote of tier late Majesty.Devoted as she was from the Hist to
tbej'lioie Consult, the Qttven would
brook no bint id masteryof «quality from him. \\ ‘the Duihessof Gloucester ... .u. , ---had to pro^KMc to Albert" she ex- ] n°t_be •vold^ed.

*
masse* of ice. When they are sus¬
pected, the temperature of the water
is taken at short intervals, and If it
continues to drop it it certain that a
berg is not far off. It has been fouod,
however, that the thermometer is not
aa Invariable test* for there may be a
current of warm water between a shipaud an lesberg. ;Agtin, It U said that
tha'blowlng of the siren frequentlyreveals the presence of an icebergbecause of the reverberation. If the
berg happens to rise no great height
out of tbe water it provides no wallfrom which the soundwill rebebo, and
this precaution, too, may he in vain.

THE THUGS OF THE BE&.
The dangerous berg* aro not thosethat rite perpendicularly out of ths

water like a cliff. Tbe real thugs ofthe sea are tbe bergs that show onlyfaintly against the sky tine, and that
thrust out their base thousands of
yards under water. By the tima

water. The berg upon which the Ti¬
tanio struck wa* undoubtedly moving
In tbe Labrador current, which flows
io a generally southerly direction
rqund tne coasts of Newfoundland and
Nova Scotia. In this tract bergs
abound In early Bummer. To the rast
is tbe Gulf Stream, as it flow* to the
Scandinavian coast. The bergs go
south until they meet tbe warm
waters, and there they melL Icebergs
are rarely seen south of 40 degreesnorth latitude.

THE DANGER ZONE.
The Iceberg belt is about AX) miles

broad, and Is known to everv man
who sails tbe North Atlantic. Tidings
of the movement of the bergs is com¬
municated to all «hips by the Hydro-gt&phic Department of the United
States, and as these fields move very
slowly, it Is possible to chart them
with some approach to accuracy. This
Bpring, however, there has been an
unusually targe number of the bergs,
and it has been found Impossible to
keep track of them all One result of
tbs Titanic disaster!* likely to be the
establishment of an iceberg patrol
through tbe BU-tnlle danger son#,
which can warn approaching vessels
by wireless of the exact location ofthese terrors of the deep.

C0URT_ LISTS.
Monday,

ORDINARY JURISDICTION,

cist

ssLsrv or barelr . searchlight revealed tbe presence of
i \Vhen tellina ! •l,ch * berg tbe ship might be so close
ester of how sha 2 ¿o the concealed base that a collision
Albert" she ex- l^uld not be avoided. The regular,hisi ii«í'how *1 iupossíbi« it would have ¡ pictu^iu* lcebe« la tb* rtrijj. Up»Uwn fur him to profioee to the Queen iof England: he would never have ore- I the ship delight to view them fromr England: he would never have pre¿lut'd to have taken auch a liberty.18b« liad no IntenUou that he should

presume in any way, When pre»s
leg on him a secretary be did notwaaL rite wrote t " 1 dm distressed
Wi tell you what I fear you do oot
like, but It I* necessary, my dearest
meet «'xcellent Albert. One* more 1
tell you that you can i«*ifr<Uy rely

me in these mallei»
Melbourne had a ibrtlcuU task at

Ultee to curb tiie itupstuaeily of the
yuuibfdl Queen fur she deolloed to be
rulad satinet Use will evvu by him.
Thus «trtsi Melbourne condemned the
idea of the Queen spuaeriug un hoivc-
bask at a teriew. *' Very well myload." she e*kl i reinatuU-r no horee,
no reeiew.,' and ilwiv wa* no rwvlaw
iménHiwly
One ^ui|m*4an« thing tin Prinor

Goasort did aft**t hu uta* nags was
W bring aboul a iv»ulutu>n m tbe
Royal household. wbuh owingchiefly lo ths appoiutuieut of "do-1
u<«thiiig uMual* ws» in a «tale of!
dÍevig«ui¿eliou. iUs vtnauts \»tic

ship delight to view them from
afar, with the light shining lika dia¬
monds from theirTufty pinnacles. >s
a rule, the North Atlantlo Icebergs do
not attain such a height aa ibosa
that break away from Ui* Antarctk.Th* latter are aoiuetlmee&JU feet high,yrhlla those from tbe north do hot
often attain a height ofmore than
fret,

A GIANT BEIIG.Sir John Ross, on on# of bis voyagestook careful measurements of a gisntberg, and found it to be two and a halfmile* long by two and ona-hfth lulls*broad, ana ruiog 153 feet above the
water. U is estimated that ibis tifasaof Ice weighed not less than l.ftUXUMVUtitona. Tbe berg* io the North At¬lantic are distributed In arsmatkaUemeonrr, and Indicate tbe gsoeral setof ths cúrrente. They move In thesecurreuU and ate only slightly affectedby the wind, It is no uncommon sightto see a gleet berg moving lu the teethof the wlud, a pbsnouisuoo that teundeietood wheuU lsreuietnheiwd that
w BifttU «( Un tñwf’i bulk W tbgva

FIXTUBW.
_ «tillo v Manuel (Fart beardk Tri¬

nidad Building and (>oan Association
v Oharles, BukTal ▼ Wulpatia, AHabar
v Hey#*, Gooke v Trinidad Petroleum
Coy- Ltd.. Wasson v Idem, Gardner,

Idem, Mason v Idem, Uatlni
Idem, McCarthy v Idem, O’Nei
Idem, McNellle v Idem, Cap-

peau ▼ !Idem, Miller v *1
Kssner v Idem, Rust v Partap.
v d* Castro, Dookhee v Administrator
General, Turnbull v Idem, Atkins v
Atkins, Bankruptcy of Longcballon,Lovelace and anor. v Jacobson,Idem ▼ Davis, Idem v Dreyfus, Btuce
v Allen, McLeaiKand aoor. v Arkless,Lawrence and or*, v Cadett, Bealey ▼Fletcher. Le Blanc and anor, v LeBlaoc, King v Wiltons Ltd., BcboenerAc Co. v Bruck. Hernaodes v Mejia#,Uajadar v Administrator General, Ga¬
nado v Bcboener A Co., Loveless vDreyfus and anor.. Massy vAgullIrr*and ora.

(Z7i/ore ifr. Justic* Buaasll, L.LD.)
MOTION.

lieoderiou ▼ Farnum,

{Dtfort Mr, Jutiles Sunn.)
... . TRIALLick v Lalla.

SUMMARY JURI8DIUnON!r*
« . .. TRIALB-{Dfjort Mr, Justice lius**U LL.D.)\ asconcellos v Mitchell, Cumber-batch v Quomltia,
(Ce/or* Mr, Ju*tici 8icon.)Uo * Springer, AtUn t

“ FRENCHJONBOHS."
Messrs 8'uilh Bros A Coy, of tbeBonanta Drug Btore* have just re*eelvrd per Freoch Mail Bteamer aebrios assortment of French Bonbonsincluding Noix Farcies, Bouehies Moo-Uliniar. NougaUoea Extra, Nougatlae#Nurflue*, Pralines a 1* Hose, PralloetBonbon Burfluet, Ilostork, UunbonaChocolat Fsntarle, Chanteder Li¬queur*, Pat* a la Uulmaut# Candle,art of these toothsome drlicaririiu) do well to visit “The Bouaoia

Lovi
woul
Drug Store,

Tjikv ClkantkWutUMTukrOvHK,-The Vegetable Cowpound* of which.Dr- Kellogg’s Vegstsbls PUls are com¬posed, mainly daudellea and tuso,drake, clear the stomach and Inte*-Hoe* of dslecUrioua uslter andrestore the deranged organa lo health¬ful action. Hence they are the L*tremedy fur iudlgestiou availabls to.day A trial ot them wilt establishlbs truth of this ossertiou and domore to uouvioce the aihog than any-tbiug that tap U wiitUa of thesepitta, I

ZEtlHSTGI-S.

MAXHVETT
-OK-

|YALUB, QUALITY &
-AT-

MINIMUM

THE TRINIDAD JEWELRY GO. l|
31, Frederick Street.

SBLDQM is any Preptic?n so highly praisea
Universally Eecommende

Pertussin?
It has won for itself on

Continent a Recc
Position in Therapéi
and among the Me
Profession.

Its Introduction iu Trinidad judging from^l
cited Tcxtimoniais i- doing much tow
cure of Iri-ifabloCough.l
chiefs. Asthma Wros
Cough, und all allcctioni of tbe l
and Larynx.

There ii nothing that will ho cHcctually i
and cure the Disagreeable Symptom,
precede a cold.

READ What an

Physician of
writes of PERTUSSIN.
I lmro much pleasure in inlbrmmg jou thoili

used your preparation PKIiTL'tíSIX lo#?#
eician's practico with \ cry great «ucee»

CAN BE OBTAINED.AT ALL DRUG ST*»;
-AND-

Arnott, lambieAi
MARINE SQUABS.

TRINIDAD TURF
OFFICIAL IMOTIOfc

rpiIE following ''rule having been pawed »t**•LMeeting of tno Club, the attention of *" £”7i,J
trainera is upeciully culled lo the «ame. M j.,k
fact that npplicntioiiH for lieen«es maybeforo May 1-Ulu

TRAINERS LICENSES
(

Run—No trainer »haU be altowel to tr.m hor»ei oá
rae,meetings are held under TurfOiub Rule»
obtained a Beenso from tbo Steward» ot the Club. (rueh liceme nmst be applied for annuilly, i, , ,1. ft

Jh, Club -and is-reTolcable at any tune at tbe pleasur»,** »*.V > horaeathall- be qualibed to atari tor any noe unlwbanda cf a boented trainer.
The foe dull be 15.00 per year or part o» a yt»¿ , i‘

ALÜLKT if ClFWi^
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Holiday Hats
-AX-

THE BONANZA
—IT)It—

I Ladies, Misses and Children.

¡Panama Hats
-AND -

Í JIPIYAPA HATS
l’rict"» from -lo im-li In 87.00 eacli,

Ítem-TV-WEAR HATS,
llluck, AVliitu nuil Coloured.

fglLK 1'ItLXOL.IXE ltATS,]
1 C’llILDJiliX'S ST11AW HATS,

SILK HATS AM) JIOXXKTS.

svr.ciAh i./xus is.

CADIES’ UMBRELLAS (Black) 36c. Up.

3

Tailoring Depfrat. 2 NEW LINES
HIGH-CLASS

Tailoring
—AT—

MODERATE PRICES.
POR

, Cut Fioi

-IN

MEisrs

¿rCTST1 opeited.

Tan Vici Elastic Side Boots,
Cuban Heel, Toe Cap.

—AND—

SATISFACTION
PLACE YOUll 011DK11S WITH

(SMITH BROS. & CO.
SMITH BBOS. & CO.

7, Frederick Street.

Black iVici Elastic Sido
Boots, G-oloshed, Cuban Heel,

Toe Cap.

PRICE $4.25 PAIR.

The Bonanza.

Bonanza Furniture i

Ohíiij; to (lie rn | >] 11 incre.u«o of l)ii«ini“*s in llicip
Furniture Fivelorv We-t-.. S. It. ,V (.’o. Uve («ecu
forced lo mintin' dm service, of h liirfluT I’C'lfM-
il Itlv lAJ’KItT, Mr. Hive, «Ik. arrived from
imc of the l«r>;e»l f'«bind Fací orlen in Scotland ncr
■SS. "( ItOWN OF CAKT1I.U. «indevoto tliovvholo
ol bin lime to the supervision of nil Cabinet Work
entru«teil to the earo of Mwwra. S. II. & Co. With
all (lie latent vvood-vvorktirj- nmehincs and u apleu*did stock of native timber at bis disposal Iho
public inuv tie a.»«urod of entire satisfaction to
all orders.

MOTOR BODY & BUGGY BUILDING 1
MILL IN I I Tt in: TlT! \ sPIICIALITY

\UTII Till: lit>.\lN/CV.

SMITH BROS. & Gl).

FOR SALE
200 TOISTS

[be Iiioijaii Shipping & Tiading Company Lmld
Tho TRINIDAD UNE of STEAMERS

NEW YORK .OFFICE, SO, liltOADWAY
For CELKADA, TRINIDAD andUEHERARA, Carrying Through

Freight for Tobago and Ciudad Bolivar.
PROPOHBXJ AAZXiIWa XX.an.TXJ», 1012,

♦Cjwwh of.Na1 \rkf
ATASO

..JLAACAA
I5*OW*0* NiVAHni*«U5A
ATABO
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U
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Apr. 5»

May 8

May 1»
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July 0
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II Ú

Mar. 33 Mar.
Mar. 31 I
Apr. 10 Apr. 15
Apr. 21
Ma May 8

May 21

si El
h

-i-

• s
•E*
Is
7.

Apr, 4
Apr. 12
Apr. 21
May 3
May 14
May 21
May 31
June 11

- ay 1
May 9
May 13
May 30 I .

Jane 8 June U‘June 21
June 16 * 'June 28
June 26 July 1 ’July 9
July 7 ■ v jJuly 19

Apr. 1J<
Apr.i3 Apr.»
it.J *1MJJ «
May 28 May 29,

June 6J
Juoe18

Juoe 29

July 20

June 19
June 29
July 6
July 17
July 27

™
. hiUAMLKS SAIL illOM l*lKlt 21, DHOOKLYN.Í *« Tuxidsd Suipri.vo and Thadinu Go., Ltd.—Nsw York and TnoMaj
Dkan ft Co.-<trena la j liooxsa Daos. McOo.vKtLL ft Co., Ltd,—Denierara.

Spark
[LATEST TELEGRAMS
W.J. <£* rawnMil Tebffraph Company.

Titanic Enquiry Opened.

Plugs.
For Sale by-

M
Solk]Aok.sts

BOSCH MAG«ETO COMPANY, LTD.
•II Marine Square,

Phone Isi,

LOANS MADE

COCOA * ESTATES
WITHOUT ANY

Special Condition
FROM

82,400 Upwards
Apply to

STEPHENS LMTD.
“Tho Storoo,”

-Don*.wry pwenger. from n,wr Now Yolk.

Finsnciil, Commercial and Invar-
anco AvooIb.

PURE COATS’ MILK

CIN b.e had <bv arrangetnent) daily trorii Mr. 11. F.

ON PltO NOTtS

¡Ü ment) daily horn Mr. H. F. ' $4,000lit l)l Slim N btablOH, I fiio l*r Invested atreesonabte Interest,.
AWrCTomblt St Puri* lniwl I 1 only irlieble uatuse taken. IiuaineaeTnX. l * ° Ul trauaectton. «lurtdentlal. Apply at ooce¿oggenburu lt.ua on Venice. I i>.k.uammaonu*, w bi.\inctmbmet

ttA»rll-|„, * | May le^itt.

RECOVERED.

A SILVER CIUAEKTTK UAHK wa.lost, bill wae recovered through
I being eógraved.—JáoUoel.

í

Qel youe
Jewelry engraved br
-BOiRisriisrs.

Q0BfS,8TRSKT.

Richardson and Selway
big sale

—OF—

jpiRiicTars

MONDAY-4c. MONDAY,

Richardson and SclWay.

ATTENDANCE SMALL; LIT¬
TLE INTEREST SHOWN.

sailing sine cm.unKs wnti
UATTLKSUIl*.

AMHASSADOH IIIIVCII'S ACTION
CONHinKHntJ 11V MOVIL TO

UK ’IKKAMINAUU:.

HOMT RULE BILL UNDER
DEBATE.

WEST EM) TAILORS ON
srniKK.

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES' SECU¬
RITIES AFFECTED.

KING GKOIIGK VVIt.I. IlliV lllW
FIRST LINE OF lll.FI.NCU

KAISER PURCHASED SHEEP
FARMS IN SOUTH WEST

AFRICA.
MARITIME.

NewrWik, May <itl
••Mayaro" arrived.
TITANIO «.Mil I It Y UPUNLI).

Lundun, May 4th.
Loixl Meney opeued llit' “ iiianlt*

Inquiry In Ibo HcottUh Hi He Drill
llall, Hlr Hufua Isacca an«l bir John
bunon reprtaeuttbe Doaitl of Trade,
and Mr. eranlonM.P. lepreeenta the
Searoan'e Uuloo. bir Jiufus laaaci
eaid he wished to expre»» ajuipalby
lorthove bereaved Gy the gieateit
and most harrowing ucrident In hie*
toryi and alto paid a ti ibute In those
whose heroism had maintained the
beet tradltlooa of the a«*. ltoWrt
Kiulay. counsel for the While btar
Company eeepoded.
ATTKNDANCJ2SMALL M1TLKIN»

TKUE8T blIüWN.
Twenty sixty queslione were an¬

nounced to be inveatigated. The at¬
tendance was ainall andll'lle interest
shown, Mr. Diuca Uiuay, the eurrl
vorsof the "TlUnlcV’ ciew aod other
wltnes«e« have sailed from New Yoik
for home
HAIUNU HIIII» COLUDK4 WITH

UArrLiwini*.
Thectuisvr •• U'aiiior ” was towing

the battleship "Lmptew of IodiaT’
off Hpltahead when the Oeriuan eail-
fug ship collided with the latter
‘ercing her side.

NliWMAUKKr HACtW.
'll)e Hace for the i)ne Ibrnisand

UulueaeHlakea at Newmarket \ester-
day, was wou by Mr, Itarhael’s “i’aga-
lie,* Usron Hnrlngere *‘AlopeH around,
and Lord Falmouth’s “IMIeJaJe* third.
Mil. UKNN TO AHK >X)I| AN KX-

1’LANAllON.
Mr. Heno M l’, for i’lyiuoulh. has

given notice that he will ask for an
explanation of Mr. Uryce’e falluie to
rvpoit i*<evident Taft's slews le¬
nding reciprocity with Canada,
..e regarded itaa a disgraceful rj4-
•ode wbivh Koglaod should i event.
There are rumours of My. liiyces
recall but they should be accepted
with ieeerv«ae the (lovernment in¬
structed Mr. Jlryce to asdst Canada’s
negotiations. Home tuemlwrs ebar-
acterlae Mr. Dryers negligence as
treasonable Other qwwllona sug¬
gest urgestcy for Imperial iwvfeteoee
m A check to A tuertean designs upon
the Dominico, and diesueoibevuMrut <4
the fiuptre.

A LNIONIHT ÜAMK.
Puiitlee espíalos the above, the

UdUnsWIs needing suss*e issue Uj

that iho gn*will of cottiim rre would
make (’annda and the t mini Mates
eat Iksdjtimts to the other as Kngittnd
and Urn United State* au> also ad
junUs for the same resttuu.

d|sm ths Uppoailion to liosos

OAOHTIC LANADIAN CUMUKN1U
Canadian o»iuwsate sae Wt|er aod

ex twee# the hope that Mr. TWt Mf
be Loatso either for owuIbbUoo or

AMÍtRÍwN11 FKEMi EXPLAIN»
TAVTN MKAMMV.

AMi.rto,» Mw.».yw« tifhim IW
Mr. rsft'a meeoi^ wey iMioaeotjjd

Tin: indistiual i niiksi’ 10
HE INVKMKiVTKD

Ihe (ioveiument- ho* sp|>oinfevl a
Committee «if the Cabinet to itn< ^

tigale the ludiutiial unte»t and le
port as soon an possible

J10MKULI.K IIILb INDHt
t)KU %TK

Debating the Home ILub* Hill* Mi
Ilulfour laiueipeil the lm k of final
ality in the Cow-mmenl* pin|Hii,al
wliuh meiely ojien* ths auhi*H t ii»><n
Ing IK it fell inatilutiuns w «tiiont belie
lilting iieDnd. bii JMnaM (Ji#y
answered that it was ne^eftheie»» ns-

ct^aafy to piiiceed aim e (hi <<»nt.|Uu
tion wák lx«coming incrsMaiuglv un
woiksblo. If l later sliouhl M«»rk ths
present pioposal (mine other inea«in<*
of devolution woulj Iw ne«eb«<*ry Iw
cause it uai in jXMtittlr lo saciiNt e Ho
liiipetial I'ailiament's u«tefulnea« to
Ulster’s feelings

WEíjT iiS'l) T‘ILOUS ON
HTiti k r:.

Hix thousand West Hod luilois have
struck to enfoite the «Ismands of their
union. The Hast Kud tailurshave te-
fused to accept We*t JJud vveik arid
forty thousand aieuoasidering strik¬
ing themaeHe*.
HriíAMSlIll* COMPANIES SUCUK-

1TIES AI'I'IXJIU)
TlieN*cuiltlesof the Itorut MaiLund

iVninvulsr and Oiieutal coi»[MTti««
are affected by riqtoita of obstacles to
their amalgamation.
DKYMAHK WII L JOIV INMAN.
FKANCÍ8UO PANAMA K\

POSIilON.
Denuiatk is favuuiablu tu pa’iirl-

p&tiug in tbs Hah lVaiiLiw« Uauinia
ez|K>silmn and will si set a p a) u ■>.
THE KINO TO JUSVIKW UJltisT

LINE OF DEKEM’K.
On Tuesday ths King will i,-«¡*w

one hundred and twru'yHvc wu»hip«
off Poitland. lita M *Je»u will stay
on b»aid a battleship t>>r Hues davsi
will be umpire a< a sham bailie and
witness an exhibition of military avia¬
tion. Ihe tMiltleabip “ IhberuU” is
beiog filled for launching fourseru
planes. The Oavcrnruenr. has au li«u
ImhI the puichami of sixty aeioplanea
upon aocoiiDtof one bundled as soon
asllycrs are tiaiued, but fills will
leave England coiufttialively still
backward. 'Ihe curient yeainexiten-
dilute for aviation will be linee nun
dml and eiuhl thousand founds which
is alxXifc half of that of Ueiiuany aod a
nnaitei (hat of France.
KAIMLH PLAKMIO PKUMUIK

IMEKEhT IN HEHMAN
loloni Eh.

'Ihe Kaisei has bought Uvu »berp
fatms in Mouih West Afilca top|o
mole inleiestm the (Jeiuiau colonies
A HHKLLS4NK HUÍ TEXAS.
¿(cumulation of evideixw sltows

that the ‘ Texas was sauk by a
shell

FA1.UTY IN THE DAll
IHNKLLKH.

A tug removing odnes lu the Dai-
denel’ew exploded ooet and all on
board were killed Including four offi¬
cers. twelve sotdieia and lh« eutiie
crew, Tli# cliaiinel will be unsafe for
a fortnight and Ihe oongsetiou of
shlpidog will vunllnua longer.

a Canadian foreCawt.
OtUway, May 4||u

Mr Ilsieii, Minister of MsiWaud
Klssriee in »»|wecb. foreraata Osag-
da.s withdraws) ftoiu the fisheries
treaty Iwssaw of lU neglect of (He
UuiUsd Htslos Heoale to iedify it.

EAST INDIAN COMMITS
SUICIDE.

FUI MV HANGING l)\ A HOPE

T.U.Y
FIA H MAhKO[j^ tíMil Ab
Meada)' «k i ivas lastessdiuaai pna

tke «t tkiuisiae Uf Aed «losa abóla. 7 pao.

"Miar,;, a-rt.
Moa, 7 cda., Heuralta CrULe p-u*. lUd
SS^WbMHjMaiM parada, Iksaa . Urill
Wiiaaadigf fth i ad-iiutnicMoaai-SarTÍS.ÍiíSC’iW

»( m puUtM «ifuMwaM
;«ba
leen

Muses.

i. MUI

Evldi-nllv \v«,ntv ol hf* un<l »»• llie
hmdships ’h« must havt sulleitd, a
cnoluMiiNti c«>mmitUd suicide by liaaiK-
ing hioiaeif Í>< an mUitoiv ou pi*»ml
s<* nt No 21 Duncan sir,it, id lb a uty
pieaumaltly un Fiiday night last, or
the following limrmnft It alineara
front vthat we b«vt> hatnt, that Uaboo
hs«ltakin up lodgings at A l*dullah’e
hob k)Ot tho above ntenUouctl vkltesa
tmm 8 o’clock on Tiiday afuinoon.
\\ luir Hie ruber inmates of the hotel
wen* ftklccp dtiwng Hu* night, the de
ceasetl is «.ij|>irmk*i1 to have gone into
the luukyaia with lire* intention ol
roiminU'iig sub id**, (or when anotluu
lodger of the hotel went Into the yard
alatiouti am vev.ii rd*y, lie found
the dn eased hanging by tne neck with
n biL »f rtqw w Itit It lie hod (nought
wilii hilt) U> the hotel The k*epoiof
tin* hob I «4* inhumed «f the occur-
rence. and in turn uollried the |«>lico
at llesaou street (Jonslabulaty HUilon,
who afterwards < tmununiutled with
Dr. J. \V. Kakin, ]I.M U. Tliedoctor
Viewtnl tin* bixly at»<K>ut 731 U.UI, an«)
oideted lu reluoval to the mortuary
ut lh« Colonial Hospital. I p to a latehou^vesteiday, the liody had notbecii
identfiied . thu only witiuular* Uiat
wen* to lw ho,l a«>if tskvu from a fien
ItasanffTT!) uv found himoiiksI wuim
clolimig belonging to the deceased.
The name ou lb# |te»s was fílioraae,
arrived hi Trinidad b> the atsaiuer
Ithinc in indeiituied to Orangs
(iiovi'.rbUn on th«* mil of May of the
iMim*>usr. IUmissii* age wa*> given
as 23 years at tbetliueof nls iiidvulure.

latida. Tliotisb cmpiuic» have been
tnadc, no inlotiuatioQ has beeu foith-
toining r> t<> th* cause of the
Are

EASTERN MARKEL'
gtoiAilOVn OI M VIlKElAllLE

«VMMODI11 Kb.

THE “ BRIGHT STAR”
STAKE.

MKAHRSUIIONRY «IVK WINNING
TONAZAHEIil llOU'E FUND.

The public wilt n » d mht rvioumber^
that owing to f nlut•* on th# partnf ibo
ownsta ol “ llo'ce Hule" to twodnee
ih*-required peiligtec at the Decein-
Wi meeting ol the TilnbUd Tu>f
Club rat*-*, in which that animal ran
first was eventually awarded to
•• llrlght HUr," will* h liad tun second.
At the time *JIHght i*iar*#' owner#.
Messrs, Uroney ami Ckiy.. expreased
their intenlitm of devoting the stake
lo some diaiiUUe pufimaa, in the
event'd its Iwieg awaided to (lair
animat. At will tsi seen b«* live
an|wiitj*d acknowledgment, Messrs
L'ltmey A Ooj. leave kept tu their
word, fot which they are deserving
of bear*) °<'Dgr*tulaliun

|*ott of Spain,
Uh May 1^12,

Measte * rouey A (*uy.
Lily.

Dear fiHrs.—1 have much pisaams m
acknowledging the receipt of ymir
tbeque forTwo Imndrvd doilirs (flOi
lepieaentiag the st4ka won by
“ Itilght ÍStor " at tbe (tocember *911
meeting , and. agreeable with your
wishes, the above amount will be ap-

rled to the unes of our NsMHli[ou'e In Dgucau HtreeU
Thank lug you (m having thought

of our pom house, and trusting last
others way follow ym»r geueruus hi
ample. 9

I aiu Dear Mire.
Yours vsey truly,

Jt L«t« Andixv
Pisgf ■

Mor. of hi. Muurutde Paul.

SAN FERNANDO NEWS.
(frum tt L'o* *

A bye eiecltuii i Í Hu faecal Hoad
Hoard was held ou Tbuiaday at the
Waidea’a uMee foi < he |*ui |msa of
sWctiag a cindidalc in tbe ptaee of
Mr. HU. Htgevart whose (etui had
espirad. Mr A. K Moigeut was etaO-
ml umq*|Maetl.
Fie 1 the past few u»eb* many.

Hiss have uueuritd in >aiw Molds,
doing |r«ai ú»mém • asd oo Thueadav
aw4bar Mb>ML fti occurred «hoA
eme uciKÍttllIbMtttUge estaU srbkh
deetioyed ahopt «uva U cans#
•ttd asm burgt Id acres «.f aland* nvd

, we v r.
IHydipt] 0)wmrg jtnen•V and 12i tloslug price 1 Jc,

N. and Ik.
I Calf . IDS llw. Opening inu^ 2>>u.

4 losing ra-ice 12c
1.) Ihat* w )ba Opaning pt «ce I * a

Closlug >4c and 1Á.
dSheep l*hb* Ssihug price l>v.

Me aud IS.. 1 *
I boat 21 lix. Melhog nn.-,tX. 2lc

and 18c
v HiarVDtKN, «(HOI Ml 1'KdWMHVHl |. ,I leiitiful “ la*tLucf. wats» . rtwwes. Irisli

p)tatous,«4iR) habiLanL and fauroif
file enu)K .vsl bage. pigcmi pea.,chocolate,' spua ginger, talk*
live.

Ordinal>-lii-eavlliua. melougcm* cd-
doea, fm inn, caaoai a, uiomitAiiicah
bage, tomaUM*«. iiiir, moko plan,
tain, im iiroe,cliicd cot n.

Scarce—'TannU*. svv^et [«otaLoes,
yauia. ut*h on*, turmna, thyme,
crleiy, pumpkin, vegetable m*r«
row, calaluu, «aiioU cJniw*
t ipnUiri,

. mum,
PieuUful—'iauiaiiodides ludes m|hiIo

seeda. 'sshew nula, giren bana«
nos, urMigea.

Ordiuary, — i*aw|»aw, iimine«i^>U>|
fNiumiH maliacca, Ikdala, Ftvoch
plántalos.

Nearer-ha)M)pilia^ water meiuiis, »t<r
apple, piuv «t-p1«s parsley, Uiyme,

IIMI.
Plentiful Ilerrlugs. car&ngue.
Ordinary Fawa, iml lUb, inockete',
¡Scarce Mbtlmps, nudists, u.cuashtne,salmon. , ’

ST- ANDREW’S COLF CLUB.
Th* Vlea-I'riisidsuta Piixs Cumpstitiou

mixed foursoiuo, hut 'leap, H bulosik
ps> took ptsoe yesUnta) altaruoun an)
w«Hi won by Mr Mavaryaud Mra, lii'.kiU
Used with a n*t wore of tv
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Esc Recent Arrivals.

-20s.

1332 Bi?3 Nagra Rico
253 Bags White Rice
200 Boxes Blue Cloud Soap-
24 Cases Jewel Lard -25s.
10 Tierces „

50 Pales „ „ each 25 gs.
50 Cases Emperor Frederick

, Water-100 pints
51 Cases , „ 53 pints100 Bales German Paper
76 Bags Creole Corn.

AW'LYjTO

SCHOENER&CO
SOUTH DTT A ~V~

Just Arrived Ex s.s, “ Mayaro” from New York
A SHIPMENT OK

Pabst Famous Milwaukee Beer.
Til» Beav of QuBltty,

Aek iiom lodged Iiy UmmoH-eurs to bo
the IJluo Ribbon of ¡ill American Peer.
Solti by all the lending Hotels, Pro\i-tion Merchants, Oroeerio-, liars, Shops & Restaurants ill theInland and Wholesale from

HY- PEREIRA O. HAMEL SMITH.
IMIONU270 SOLS AGENTS.JH fet, Vincent Htmt'

POItTOFSFAlN GAZKTrE SUNDAY MAY 3

I í if
*

5 ///

Looks cool doesn't it? Nest, fresh•nd inviting How different from the
uncomfortable, old-fashioned, hot,closcdittmg underwear.

iffums'
FabrlkUnderwear

y. Wears and Waaht* Hh« Hne LinenMade cl llie Eoert, light©*!, toft «nd ua*«rymalenan, «I unu*u*l tteorteoi quality. Nokimling M tightne»* anywhere—eir circulate*tree*/ between g«rm«nf and body, creatine• gr^eful Aeme of coolneM and comfort allthrough the noma weather.
«leevei of no sleevestt *U. Kms Length Drawers,

At ell the belter awe
HOWS ft CO, M«Wk. »,)«• MS

Now Being Landed
HX

B. M. S. “OARONF -
A FUUTJIJIJI HllIl'MlCXT OF

Reid’s Stout

from 2c. per dozen yard* to
12c,—worth twiceaa much.

IfiAILLARD'S.

the

Port-of-Spain Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1825-

tVbtfabed Daily, Mondare and Pabilo
Holidays *xo©pt*d, at I hr ~
Vlooeot Stveet, **—* *

i« Otrice 2d Su
Port-of opnln.

«©-PRICE. OXK PENNY
Advertisements o Births, Doaths,

and Marriages, Acknowledge¬
ments and Dlactaluiers <which
must l»e authenticated by the
signature of aome responsible
oersou) will be charged for at
2lS each and to bo prepaid.

Casual Advertisements of every
description—per Inch (elngle
eolarunf—2,’0 per wees: 8 8 per
fortnight; £/• per month—to be
prepaid.

Wants, fee:—LO per week each, to be
prepaid.

Editor and Publisher A. F.T. Ambabd.
Manager .. T. R. N. Laüoblií».
Cashier . .. C. J. H. Ford.

CURRENT EVENTS.
TU-DÁV.

OonetalmUry Band playa atBotanic Gardena—5 p.tri.

Exposition of tho Blessed Sacrament
in the Church of the Holy Name,
Meeting of the Guild of $ie Blessed

Sacrament Id the Church of the
Hoeary—S p.tn.

Theliondon EÍccirÍcTheatte-4 and
8.:*I p.hi.

High WaterMorn 0.17 Even 0.35 p,ui.Sunrise* 6 48 am.
Sun seta OUSpio.Moon rivee

DEAJH.
D* Bouia—Yerierdey at 3.JW

Francis de Boosa. »Tb* furwral will
take place at 4 p.m. t*>-<Ur from V'-4i
Nelson Street to the Cathedral of th¡rImmaculate Conception. Friend* will
please accept|lbia Intimation

itemsIf NEWS.
We ero asked to stale that the Ilai-

vest Festival of the 3L Joe*nh Catholic
Church takes pUceon nett Sunday the
12th Instant, ami not t >-«l«y a« stated
In the CatAclio Agtce yeahsrdif.
The Tutklih Comtitamllng olth*;(lemnal Khver Bey died on the JMh

ultimo from wounds frcelvul It* the
last combat he t«w>k perl In on H»e
Tunisian fron'lvr.' lie vrcrivM n>
h«a than 32 bullets from <h* Alpine
añidiere. He was veritably nddleJwith «hot.

3
TtaMay at m, Anna Uritfet ,1rhurch.tboc* will he thy A«mYvkft. The, Paatwller, tt W. Hato,

lock wllL preach at 1* a.j*L JW» •* AtfiHklnir Onntrs't, aed at? p»tn. Ber.'

MA'iml will oicnpy the rtwlium.: will ohwpy t -. _

Seek ye the tnnl will

0.12 p.ui.

MONDAY,

Supienie Comt—10.30 a.tu.

Legi&lat[\e Council—12 noon.

Duttict Court—1 p.m.

Board of Health-2 p,m.

Chamber of Commerce—2.9) p.m.
Farewell Conceit in aid of Lovey’eBand at the Prince* Building—8,30

p.m. ^

tjuaiterly general meeting of the...

M, * *’ * *• 1 •Catholu> Mrn’a
School—8 p.m,

Union aV t}t. Hose

H.MS. •'Kennett*'lea'eaforTobago.Mails close at 3.38. p.m.

S.S. •• Marowijne’’ at lives fromNew Yoik and leave* for Paramaribo.
Mails dose at 10 o clock a ui.

S.S. " 1’iins Willem 1 "aniies fromAmsterdam via Paiamaribo and leavesfor Carunauo, Lumana, Guanta, La
Guayra, Vto. Cabello, Curacao andPott-au-Pxince. «Mail* close at 2 pui.
The London

8.30 p.tu«
^luctiic Tbeatic

High Water Mot n 0.52 Even. 7 09 p.tu.Sua rUea 6.U a.m.Sunsets 6.us p.m.Moon rUea 11.1 p.m.

TO CORRESPENOESr.
J. A LUX. HojiKO-ln our next.

—IN—

BARRELS OF SEVEN DOZEN PINTS.

¡This, excellent STOUT was sold
exclusively at the Agricultural
Exhibition and vzas highly

Appreciated.
¡WBEN OHDEHING STOUT SAY *• REID."

Wholesale from

i;GRELL Co. Ltd.

INDEX TO PAGES2—Queen Victoria vaa Independent jSome Anecdotes Illustratingthis Trait In Her Character |The Gracious Mr-narcb re*
•eoted anything that loweredher Dignity,The Iceberg Zone of the Atlantic.Court List.3-Lateat Telegrams.*

East Indian ronunits suicide tFound Hanging by a Hope.The ** Bright Hiar n Btakei Meesrs,
Croney give winning to Naa*<
leth House.

Ht. Andrew Golf Club.
Eastern Maiket Q^otalloua -
Sao Fernando News.

6-Sporting Page,
VVoild of bpuit.
Notes on the Demeiaia ltaieaThe Olympic Game* ; England’sCnancea 5 Uid CambridgeAthletes Mews.
Chess ; A Sentimental Keliotpecl.«porting Net.

8—Olympic Usurea to be« held iubweden,
TraoquilUyH>piare Tennis Tout-

nauient. -

ClivksV News
Neabhaiiwr* goto death ou the'lllsnici iluiralo,' Muipbr.Old Man, One-Ann, Mae aua«ilvertoQ dune; TuurisUtMi prey 1 Gieatest gang ofI(arpies wiped out by thehand of Fate.

It-ilaibouraud Mario*NoteaDeath of Mrs, N. C, CorríaCanadian Wrel Jodlau Kectpro*•lly. r
Berijm* Kite at Belmont 1 TwoHouses burnt Down,The Might of Advertising,10-TL. S.Toifc K.«th (fwiMuliiu,I'uw. lIlKM&b ..M PIoMIUwb»i. TIUnk DtaaU.

Al.c3-e3istis,

KuwhII Coiitvi I
II-«ur A.Ud. on •• 'lb* ULV.ruut •mt U. \ aam,w4a. ‘

MriUftg Tributa to wMith uf

It lariMfobatal* bodies will
met» surfAc* , At bottomof the sea . Pressure of waterat dapia of two oilaa dAW

^ u> square inch.I Chainbei

lemv
iKiiutm^nt on the H M.lk il rMcr, a»>d
intend*praclDing in IVut-of-of^pal'»*
having Iwen admitied to membershipnf the Riedlcal Board of Tibdda»*.
Illsrnntulring tTvoms a-e at No. 2*
Fie'Lrl* k Sne»t next door to Me*»ra
\V. C. Boss Sc Co (fonuetly DrKoaggs’
otHce) ——

The best men atlardied to Scotland
yaidwere on the 24Ui ultimo put in
sraich of Mr Agiles S. Dighy, nephewof Lord Lm^downe who di«appeare<l
from bis home since April Itilh.
We understand that It (s very likelythat 1)1* K*celle^icy the Governor, Sir

George R. Le Ilunte G O.M.G. will lie
leaving for the *' Old Couutry " in
August, on leave, to recupetate after
his recent illness.

paavoid In future exhibitions of savagery,
there will be two operator s connect d
with the witeless equipment* ÍubIhIM
on ships. This has been leudettM
imminent (>y the fact that the wireless
opMRtorof the s.*. *• Patl-fan " wen'
tubed precNHv the moment he pre-
cel sed tne ** r,Q.|V* signal, calling for
help, fioru the ** Utanit. ”
Astheiesiiit of aconspirAcy result

Ing In well laid plans, lb* Fienclt
troops have teen experieuclug aur
rideiabletmiihleipceutly. At Fix 01
the 21st ultimo they met with s
surprise and I 'St 25 men killed and 00
wounded. The Jews ate especial fsuifeiers by the revolt of a puty ofthe native tioops who were lemiKirsn
lyinasteis of the towu. Their pm
pertle* were ¡miked and buint <*ud
their women oultaged. In combat
with the French n-oops la'er the
mnlinist* siif--ied defeat,—800 being
killed and 1 (Nil taken ptloouets The
«ultau sheltered some 3,088 in his

SaUoe. On the arrival of Urueial.Jointeron the25thotderwaarvstorei!
at Fez. A Lter despatch from Fez
states that 7U0 Jewsaie enclosed In tbs
empty lions' cages of tho Sultan*

faldee and that they are sufferingrom huuger.

CliiTclienVl clothing and requisites
will b* orr show in the windows of
Stephens Limited alt this week. This
show should prove a great attraction
to many of their customers.
Dr Wiley, the distinguished bnited

States Government cheuiUt, in a
1 eceut public address, delivered him¬
self of a parable concerning ihiee flies.
•* One fly," he said, ** lighted on some
sugar ate of it, and difd ; the sugar
was adulteiated, Anuth^rternpted by
some flour, ate of It, and died t the
flour was ndulLeraled. Thasurvivlng
fly, overcoma by giief a£ lire imtiniH yfate of h>s companions, amigh’ itedlh.
It tbiew itself up.m some fly tiai>er,but lived i tha fly |>aptr was adulter¬
ated.- ——
*' Malllard’s Mall" for Msy (« tohand and is «very good number indeed,
On the 22 id uU. the Italian Govern

toent pub ished a do* uoient announc¬
ing that Italy n'Wer at »uy Hm>engaged to limit her iphejc of hoHililies against Tin key. hh* afflruis, onthe «conti ary, that she will extend
action whatever it tnay seeut neces¬
sary. The reserves uiaae apd acceptedrefer only to tb* Adriatic and Ionian
•MS.

Tha two vacant positions as cub-Tu
•peotors In the local ConslahuUry willIt la understood, b* filled by tba aecre*
tary of Stat«. It does teem batd luck,considering that there are quite a few
eligible# to be found in tb© colony that
no opportunity will be affutdelibeGovernor of filling at least on* of the
vacancies locally.
The International Tuberculosis Con¬

gress closed In Home on the 2<at nit.,and will next meetln London in U17.

As will b« eeen by then adv^ttise*
-ment* in'ibie paper. Millers AnnualBai gain Sale corantences on Mondayand will continue for 10 days only.It is impossible t'» give any ideaof the thousands of hoe* that have
l>«en mat kad down to genuine bargainprices. Iberefore they advise an eailyvisit as these bai galúa ate suit* to bepicked up quickly
Tbs Hydrographic Bureau of theUnited fetales on the 2l»t ultimo

Issued instructions that tiansaUantt*steamer* sboutd traverse a onuisa
about 1*0 lot)** south of that taken bytha fll-stairsd "Titanio."
A Fivnch Dahl* despatch frombanUnder dated 2>Ui «prll sates.The fiiettd* of «(-I'rtwident Oa«tio

havemeived a Ulegiaiu annouucinghl< coming t<* that city in the nearfuture.

Yesterday «me of lh* clerk* atMaasrsGlendumiog é¿ On.» Tvggs, wasarrs»-lad for stealing a dooen uien’a ties, and
a quantity of ladles dross matejUl. the
property of his employer». The light-
nog«rvd*leik ran wbsn h* was aboutto Yw glveu Into U>* custody of detec-Uve Atbevtey, but ib. flett footedpolieemau over 00k bis man and carried him Uwk to lh* stoic, «nd afterwards to ComlaVmiory liaadquaiters,wbai • a enargs was mads agaioit him.II* will b* called upon to acoount atUve City Folie* Court U>-inorrow.
Th« third lullilniuvir* catata of the

year is provided by that of the HigbtHon. Sydney iinift. first BaconWaodwoiLh. who dmd on lh* ltkhFsbtuary U*h u*| no yeav* and Ml••UUaworti for probeta a* of tb*
groa* valu» of ¿1 &U.IM4 of which th*«•t paMowolty auiouou to £1

- Tb*otlU**nf the pcofiaaiywiU amount

1 ur|Ul*4*{*, M b*ar bif BMM,

W, J.
The an I hem
be rendered.

MK Norman Lamout's lectuf* on
Farming in Denmark cnm«*nit at! the
Victoria institute 00 nett Friday
«vrolog,
A *c*ndal whUh *>H v«lipw all

other* iriiiuiog out uf 1I1* 1 'wind of
war with the Uusro rajMiieM was
piiiUrteii atHi. Vet enUmvg ''|»on Vb*
ammunernCHii nf th* ««'Ming town!
tint huge SHU* adv*it<'*tl fur the
n <fty ho<( rail (wen eicumitel for
(• iKy .niflliiui dollars i« ilitUinl to
u *vt* disaptw vnei, p olnbly Into the
is*, k# * «14 nigh Oeveruuc i>t officials,
jhe Niith»riiies pouuiml a ligonHie
t*ive*ligail«m a«sl n***ii hi h up In
civil and initiM>y affair* arc Hkriy to
Is* impKiated,
Mn-. MiC Fierre wi llv giving an

Empiie V 111 **rl uni Heriul at R0
e 1 y «la <• 11 full mm lum^ment of
winch will appeal lalst
We leAia that fnllnwlng oath* receipt
of r telegram fim» Orion, the H.M.H,
"Orotatria" leaving bare on tb* 7tb
mvUnt for Now Yo'k, via Forto
Ooloiubla, CaelhsgenA, Colon, Ja*
tuaica and Anlllla (G*lon) will carry
tirst class p&cecogete only, and malie
and caigo.

The Torouto Archdioceean HolyNam* Union iccenlly passed the fol¬
lowing among other resolutions :
** That the Atchdloce*anUnk>n of the
lloly Name feuaeiy «.f ros«»fiio protest
against therallm- flippant inaimer in
which an o<lh U auiulntsteied* end
taken in the comt-, the Curium*
nou«e*. polling booms, by Uvners of
man lag** h< en*©, v c-, an*J I hat tho
mi'cUiv nf the union luqn». (fully
draw lite a'lenrion of the Ailoiney
General ofOntario to this eubirct, lug
gPritieg that, he vuquho* into th** nut
t«-r a> <1 give insit octHtn« that I'fllcrr*
ddtmi'Uteiing oath* be more ipt-pt* t-
tul *«d ree that riwV aip a.IiulolMered
m a tuore digmfleil tiunu**i, tn**ivhy
imn’ easing itetsou ati«> U aimut to
cali 011 Hud to witiiewt the tmln
ahat. he tuifH with thev«<v seiUm*
Uiaiaciar uf th* staUujvut which lie
utakv*.

The Subject fu lo night at the
S<vfnlh iMy A IventUt Chuitii, 3
GnndoitaU felt ret, wtil (w *• God»
Signboard. fe|tecvtl rnusiv. All *tttc
iovtved.

The quetUun tvUtlng to the ftp
ijiupcy of due « among Get nun armyotfii --i a was taised in Die K lchstag un
*(w23ih utt’ui *. and produ e-i abut
dtbale. The Míoister uf War de* larrd
ui4 tho*e who atg led, through
religiouscoovie l<>n« In favour of the
• •tohibi ion nf duelling wet© nut
wrofthy of holding coinuitaslobS in the
German army.

A public meeting will be held
tomoirow in tha Princes’ Town
Keeteation ground at 10 o’clock,
lo oail the alieult*»n of th* Govern¬
ment to the suffering which ho*
(wen caused lately to the Inhabit-
anta l>y the scaiuiy of ws er and to
petition the Government to m»ve in
the inutlet for th* supply of
water lo tb* Di-tiiou ft is
hoped that th* meeting will b* targeand leptmatklalive ; ami all intereeud
hi* uigvd to be pieevnt.
The following taken from the

Tor* uU' * M «ti »u 1 hiiijuro ’ proves, at
o*itI tbatoui yudg*-» have inoiepowerlidij ttio«e tu tan «Ja. VN ben Ltw
icm « L. Levy, qtf tiimi wh mo Ligar L,
lieujaitmt • tougntamc. in the Division
out t fur the lecoveiy of $J(J on a pro

oiiesoiy note, ««vine ptaibively, after«•vidente to the cuou«if, that bo had
_ never but 10 «*d 10 >ncy from Benjamin,’Judge Unison deciaied it waa evldeut
timie liad been diabolical pet Jury com.milled at soiue- p>tQL I. iu** ua«e, and
pe expte*»ed iIl*oproioo mat he anawv ho was goth y. i>ie j ldg«* ailjoyt ae*(1 ha cae* fui a work ana <oid lieujamiu’»
voun*el that if b* could pi-odme evi-deuce to show that th* u>oü*y bedbeen tent he would at unce placa tb*mal i©r in the bauds of tho Cruwo
Attorney.
Miar. Usvell, the popular oigsnUtuf bt, Ftanoia' Church. Belmont, Is

siMUtftng for A delightful «veuing'irnteruinmvot, for a iuuued number,
on th«2i>d inaiant- In aid 1 f th* new
Frosbytery. she g getting up a trolley car excursion, to be followed bya dauc* At the roeídeuo* «>f Mr. aud
Mr*, de Fagtia, on the B>Iu>ubtCiicu-
lar H tad. Bvei ytiling 1* beiug cou•ideird for Hie couifvnt uf tltowj who
pattomae the enuriiaimueut; aud w*
uriderstand, that in auiiouaiiouuf tb*
merry lime, tickets at* alieady goingoff with a swing.
Japaa's Urst mitiuiy alrtblp, a mag-□fflcenl Faueval dingibie, capstl* of

oairylug««plosive*aud arrawof teu
turn, and able to trawl 38 fullea aqhour hoa (teen oorupleled, Th* Goui-
pany have t«a»ou« to U«>Uve that the
Japan*** Goreruuieat will promptlyorder a fleet of similar vessels, j heCompany have olleied to build a UUUhorsepower vreoel for th* GermanNavy with a guaisnie* speed of 41tmtea an hour and capatri* of ascend-
mg frmi aud alighting tipoo water,
Final airang*iUents fur lb* eon-otrur. ion of the oigan for the Gath*-drsloflb* lunuacuiate Conecptlón,at a cost oT 91 * ,588 has Lw*«) com¬pleted, * Wtogiatii to that rff**t bav-

lug been roo«iv*d on Friday last bytb* UalbedralautboiiUaa. Wwk outh* u*w organ, wbiuh, from lb* prlee•buuid be a apieodid instrumaut, hasbeeu oouiuiftuurd,

Oue buoured year* ago Napol«ooset out uo hts campaign to Moscowand It is mi bap* only natural y,*tMoooow and Ku«*U genaraUy shouldb* eager to oelcUrat* the centenal*ofa catuivaign which war so titeasteousto the iovtMl***. Already p«vpar*Uon«»»ad* in Moceow to open Uve10(g Muiauui, aud mi iuiiiwna* num¬ber uf obj eva relating to Ui* oam-iMtign havi been oolkvmd. 1%* ernternary ba« already beso celebrated bya eooourt, wbicti revived rite viart-fcc*«ltd military am uf both aiiuiea, and 1sum# of the**, acousdi’ig u^tbe »De- Itiate“»iviiMMtioL>rftrimg*iidc”riouk iMore inteieatuig «till *fe |Jteel> uirecall tho ivtou ui ibat year will b* iU»e «telle ibat ar« to be paid to'lht. Ibattlefield* and the cerviuotjie* ibai |arete tak* place tueie |

JOHN HOADLEY ^
AHE NOW SHOWING SPECIAL YALCE áfiCASH IN “

Indigo Blue
JACKET AND PANTS-$9.60.

Guaranteed nut to Fat
"aBewrowl

“THE DON
Comer Marine Square & Chacon Sfi

btoisr

You don’t know what tc
Buy ?

THEN COME TO

wilsons;
[ANDITUUY WILL HELP YOl

A Splendid Assortat of Silver' i

f^EIectro Plated Goods onjHand^
TEA ANOJCOFFEE SEES. FISH KNIYE3,CAItVINONSETS, EXfJtE DISHES,ELECntO PLATED WAITE Its, ICE WATEBJUUS, CLARET JUJS, ' iLADIES’ SILVER .MOUNTED DltlJSHES AUD

TOILET SETS. »

REAL NUGGET SCARF PIN!
.uBRASS BEHARHSi;WARE.|’“^

»*VVW*\* « VIWMVtU’t>WI»

Ladies’ Fancy Department!
3

”
■ f ^ 3

New Lines in Alpacas?
IN CltEAM, NA\ \ AND GKEV

Ht 24c to 7-. por Yurd.
Also u Special Line in SUk Stvlp**fV0ÍI08 in all Shades at 48c. & 00c. per y«d

A SPECIAL LINE
PLAIN VOILE—Double Width-at ¡iOc. fper yíCOLOURED NINONS - In all Rest Shades at 60a

Taffetaline
run uxtxa.

The Rest Substitute for Silk—24 eeuls j>er,jaMin all Shades.
SELF COLOURED SATINS FOR ( T MIluXS-72 cents u Yurd.

WILSONS,!
x.xikExacsax^.

(Continued on l*itgo U.
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international hockey.

The sixth International hotkey

ÍSTTilflirr.Vir»». *nd ¿oUr,?th’* * „Aclr«® made two etarte, in the To»fhnrdi ¿he Dffiby.iBd ,n • 0,ub 8 » mile end a batí oonuruie race worth 83 eovs in tbe name r . ..

patch between England and France
we* played recently it the athle 1c
Ground, Auteull, Feria, England were
etroogl/ represented, end efter •
rather one-arded gerue they woo really
by 0 goats to 1.
Tbe Englishmen ecored flee of their

goal a In the flrat half end four In the
tecond, tbrOiuh H. If. Shore!?##, fiar-
r»y(ftj, R.G. Prldmore, Warwickshire
ftt, end C. J. Oorhett. iVrbyrhir#,
while I*. Meyeo, Párta University,
•cored the Krencbraen'a only point
Of tbe previous games England won

four, the game at Perla In 1003 result-
login» draw of 2 gods each.

KICK GOLF CHALLENGE CUP.
Several well-known British playera

took part in the annual cnnteat for the
Nio® vhelhnge Cup et Nice recently.
O» B. Blandían! (Nice) won the trophy
with an aggregate nt 140 forM holes
Peter Gannon (United HervfcV*), the
peeaent Uwlaa end Austrian champion,
was 162, and Cl. A. Palmer (Hands,
worth), runner-up in the amateur
Championship of 1007, 167 Mr. Gan¬
non waatba holder of the tup, aid Mr.
Palmer» winner in 1008.

y»*ar, hot his nearest attempt at a win
nlng display was in tunnloR Gorglat
(5* ‘í?0.. n*,hi tor the Cruwhuntliurrile Hace of 72 sore at Llnfield last
December. fhere wee no bid for the
winner.

A CANDIDATE FOR HONORS.
Cylgad it irported lobe, bar acci-

dent, a certain etarter for the ciat-
alea. The critics generally are nowfalling into lire with the opin¬ion expressed eome lime ago byhis admirers that the son of Uylleneand Gadfly has grown into one of the
beat-looking of bis age. He will, of
course, hartt to show considerable lm-
proTeroent on last year’e farm to rank
with such as Lomond aod White Star,
but, afterall, sueb Improvement would
oot be exactly in the nature of
novelty,

ÍT7

CHASERS REMARKABLE CAREER,
The death has occurred of Tbe Ad-

mire], an Irish-bred chaser whohnda
remarkable ¿career, lie wae foaled in

' 18SI.aothat.he wae 23 yeare old when
he died, andjhe ran for rleven eeaaona.
During thUjperiod be took partin 162
racer under recognised rutee, of which
he was successful in 62, and in addition
ha woo 6H events of the class which
eaad(obe known In Ireland ae 'four-
nineteen#.' for the reason that they
werejuat ander the value of £5 to the
winner. Some good horaet made their
first appearances in these modeat
affair?, notably Oalhal, who ran
second in the Urand National.

DERBY CANDIDATE WINS
Odds were laid ou England winning
lie Union Jaca Stakes at Liverpixd
oe March 23, aod that be would land
tkeoi could acarcety be doubted at aov
time after the atari. While ha was
fourth to Sandrian, Seapiece. and Sr.
Pat III, for air furlongs, be was pa*-

1 Hhly ooly waiting on them. When
w Baadrian collapsed, Eoglaod shot out

aod woo in « common canter from Sr.
■’ Fat III., who lust as easily UatSea-
£ place for second place,Soglaod has not grown much airee

Jut T#ir, but be carries no lumber ;he clearly stays well, and he is alto-
getber so nice » horse that he mayhave to be reckoned will intbeclasslc
zacee.

. NEXT BIO EVENT.
Following am the entries for the

Jubilee Handicap, at a mite and a
quarter, to be run on Saturday, May
*l***“Adain Bede, Bachelor’s Hope,
Lastletoo, Cigar Cyliius, Cyrano,
Desman, Donnithorne, Drlmuore,
Uuke of ¿parta II, Grammont, Green

the first day, Sod in the Merrhan ■'
Cup. at a mile, on the *ecood day.
She was beaten In the fir»*, event by

days are over, at east they bugbt to
be.

Irds Temps, heralded before lbs
meeting ae a * eome beck’’dll ml

Vidua, but carried I lie Old PeepD'Day imm to re-ish the advertisement, and
h¿ta*ibtnc*mpln berlaet ram. This , was always itedfaatly bringing up heniaie did not look well before the
Meeting and certainly did not recaes
o >e would expect from her reputation,
Wbv Actress was selected to contest
the long distance rare, instead of Ath¬
lete seem* extraordinary aa the colt
•haped op muck brtterover the longer
Journeys lh»t he did In the shorter
She is » true, free running mare,
who will always give .-nit the
bee* that Is In her, and in her races
h*>re abe was absolutely honest,
failing to land the prise In the,
first tiisl, pver the longer rhute, but

rear. He wen managed ¿o keep
Paseos out of that position in th- Del
Air Handicap, but it la not r*yt rded,
that the younger bocee, gara tbe
veteran the laugh at the end of the
event, scarcely, as Trole Temps might
scornfully retaliate with the cruel
remaik, “It is better to die a good old
' h&abeen’ than to live a* neverwas/”

Abrahams, and outside half a dosen
eill be poorly repre-

Of the creoles. Reproach, ofomirse
wae *• facile princeps," end won her
iweral events easily, besting her old
rival Oolinton, in the Creole Handicap

succeeding at her second attempt over j on the second day giving bim33!b«,the mile. I share the opinion of sere- without turning a hair. JJonner maderal local torfl’ea that Actress should I a big mistake in accepting tbe Usn* Inhave been sent at the spriat everts, , the Easter Creole Hand up with 49and Athlete be entrusted with the I lh4 In 1l> Union's favour. Th(s was
other rsc*#. That Actress is a mighty | certainly a c«*e of the h<ml»r»ppers
?Ood race mate, t h-re i- no doubt, but | bringing dim -«I R n>*s 'hew mi<|

' Jickass" $>g«t ia rqually t'ue, that ebe has not yet 1
•truck her true form.

:«th i. NnjF t ih • I* n >t

Revenge, the creole of the Trini¬
dad representative*, covered himself
with glory. There may not have been
very much class opposed to tbe eon of

the oljper of handirai j log
alaay- takt-n ¡I lh«t b«»«l c«p
for the pulpóse of tringing lo^ih-r Í • *£la!ian,,2',,*,.,nl
horses more or I#s*tf theta’e• !<*•#, 1 a^etic
ho,„. which Ih.re a. . I

I h «ve .

back. Hayden, Hornet'a Ueauty, Lona- ' WilJiamstead, hut tho way he handled
wand, Lycaon UerryTask, Mushroom, I bla weight*, end disposed of his oppon<
Mustapba. Protestant Boy, Royal Ten
der, bu Crispió, bt. Girons, hbort
Gra*e, Sir Martin, T*be €»py II., Tbe
N^ry, Bunipnt, Trepida, Ultimue,
Uncle Fat, Valdes L*at, 'Vhisk Broom,
'Vise Symon and Wolfe Land.

NO RACING IN NEW YORK.
“ 1 he race tracks will not open their

gatea this summer. That naesos no
racing • t ibe big race coui ees. Racing
can bp held at the tracks if the direct¬
ors deeire to bold meetlog*, for there
ia no law against the sport in the fltate.
Hut under exia Ins conditions the
directors do not wish to <>lfer meetings
while the to-cal ed Directors' Liability
Uw is on the statute book». Tbe Only
tacing this year will be confiaed to the
hunt and steeplechase club*.'
In lhe*e words August Belmont,

Chairman of tbe Jockey Club, e*t at
teat the rumors that have been afloat
of late regarding the racing situation.
Kvt>f since April 16, the day on which
I *< log may legally start in New >’nrk,
tbeie have been reports that the Bel¬
mont Pat k track, the Empire course
and the Saratoga Racing Aetociation
would bold short Meetings.

0. L. JKSSOP’S LAST SEASON.
Gloncesterehii* are prepat ed fortbelr last season of U. I„ Jeesop—at

Any rate the old Cantab, when hede*
Jutted tbe secretaryship, said he in¬tended to retire at the end of tbe term,
fit will be gieally missed The
Mount of work he baa done for ibe
•we has been remarkable. C. 0 H,
Jewell, who will reside at Bristol, la

* the new secretary, aud probably ‘he'Joture espíalo. The regular appetr-
m f®** °f th® Mouth African batsmank “the eleven will be balled with sail»-m, . t >iui row», i sen pilón la £10 a year Practically
h though it must not he forgot- .everybody «hn h-aany status la I he
. ÍÍÍ _ }ivW tblrty^eveo teeieof ( Aigrnto'o, N a member. The cluh

lakes 101 er rent, (f Ibe tnomy paid

RACING IN THE ARGENTINE.
Tbe club bouse of tbe Jockey Club is
lie most wonderful club-house any¬
body baa ever set eyes on. There is
no question concerning this and no
exaggeration. Everything in it» scale
in gig«r t c, hut this would be merely
to say that the frame of an Academy
picture ia composed of good gilt. Tbe
place is rather a museum. It isa

rulare holding treasuies which havewfu collected regardless of cost from
Ih* rapltalsof the world. There are
(lobelia tapestries which are priceless.
The pictures are origins!*, which are
knowQ everywhere. Tbe taste of
tverylhing is exquisite. The revende
nl thechiti is enormous Tbe entrance
fee u £AjO, and toere are 3.00U mem¬
bers ; It cau«ot do with more, eo tbe
entrance fee is to be raised. Tbe sub-

eot*, suggests the sterling racehorre.
He has all the splendid pluck of bis
sue. and lives onder punishment as
conrageously sa old William did. lie
has Inherited (be early speed of hts
dam aod her fins free war of moving.
Wbalaloee'o your breeding Resent¬
ment was. Revenge Is one of the type
that ought to improve with time, end
I look to bie being areal crack.

> age, and only a few month-- young r
t uaoJessop, who declares beba* bad

of serious Arst-elass r Icbet,kud who ia very k*en oo goif nowadays.

“RASJl” WILL BE BACK.
While uiauy coi“ties have curt il*d

the programme for 1912. Hu*sex hav*
L ywoded thvlrs aod now propose tow*' peat all tbe eideaio the competitionMvuWorcestershire, The club abowa
• dOdton uf £1.158. but It I, ,ip.ct«1tt«t . blj part oí tbli will b. paid off
FJ, 1* ; rummer if only tbe weather*• favourable, for ra«lly toe attractions
JJJ»®oy. Due of these may be tbeBW °n the side ot tbe Jem
SJt®of Nawanager, who will be In
ÍÍÍ.TÍ4' *?4 •>0P*. to b. good tnougb«, . plac, la th, ^ •

r.

P PR0ML3ISO DEBUTASTE.
..VDI ol -ba Direst two-ye.r t.li3. ol

b K.i.*eVon .to data I. KA.teru B.«.
I!, r®* n°i’ °o*y becauae she conunaoded

opponent» from atari to Holab lo
Kendiesham Two year-old Flats.

, . “J r*aion of her fine action, and
£ ^i^^*11*** the post, and loth*
F JWdlln* enclosure after the rare,
U H," not 4 big one ae to luchse. Ve
i * moulded tbatotberwlae

iS^tHj3k| l4««®- Bbe bae, too, tbe
. f*"®/ 4PPearancr of one well eonstl
k •he ins/ be i elird on to win
L ^Ce,‘ Failamaota colt, too,
F *°*lh beariog In mind, *ea-
► vfL » k„be beat the much-fancied
f Victoria Falls for second place,

I jerry m's career.
& of Jerry M, whose slightwlod lolirmii y dope not seem to atTvet
, ff**"41* probably the moa» brilliantÍ £57-tbat baa ¿oD tbe Orand Na-
, for years, aod Michael Daw*on.

r.?° *r4,otd ban wbsnhewasat Th#
0DP® told me be wae th*

hor*e he bad ever
. S5hit.barge. Walmsgai# his
*. rfi? *“°» though now in Ibe sere and

izt?-.*.* hie years well, made bla•“•to blgin wub •• a progroitor oftopping good buotare. nut in recent
. fll* ~w“eD a fair quota of thorough^ Síí “•rea came biaway-ba proved

»n,oHi3d begei b >tb ebasera and lace'a*¿2®®'® wonder, for ae a son oMIarap-
P*ei«g Footelep, l»y D»n<a*

rr®“‘ °f Ayrsbiie'a dam, hie Wooil Uttenoueb io g# a Dei by winner.. Itnot a luvle curious that within a
ten luiira four Grand No-

iui53 "loners- Jerry |J. S sm«n.Balauiandrr, and Tba U»b end two
{^^."‘nnera—Gallee Mo*e *rd *rd
him k”abuuld bur» fleet are» tlm

p«“

into 'h* totalizator*, aod also takes
i he profits from the r*re meeliogá,
etcept ou Thiradaya, when ibe per
cenugef om tbe totaliaator is devoteu
to cbatille*.

NOTES ON THE DEMERARA
RAGES.

iBy Our Social Corrupondtnl)
Ibe Fprlng Meellogat Bel Air,

f«toured with very fine weather, and
m alresutt a big crowd turned out ou
bo b days to see tbe rteiog. The light
showers of the previous week, made
i be "going** first cHis, and tended to no
lulls way» lu add to the keen coolest
in evidence in so many of the even*»,
Mne thoroughbreds and fourteen
creóte» took part at ibe meeting, seven
, f the former clase, and twelve of tbe
letter representing' tbe '‘Magnificent
IVov’uca i of the others, three.
Athlete, Actress and Revenge, bailed
frum Trinidad, and Reproach from
Barbados,

AN EM’kNaJt K KAiLtHk.

A °r-br^i ib Canada, »ilk-ra»r
tu «he Uw«« kvwmer Hut

^¡**brllOgylaaM aA Newbury last»has gone o»t «4 Uataiag. His

I do not tbloV, that anyone will
doubt, Athlete’s claim to be considered
the best horse at 'he meetlog. He
made four start*, woo two and was
(•vice second, and so beads the win¬
ning list among the thoroughbred*.
IIv opinion of bie merit however, la
not based up u this showing, but
rather ou the good races he put op,
whm he suffered defeat In two event»,
b th of which he might easily have
«on, bad he bad aoythlog like a fair
nl* 11* lost both his r ces by a abort
tuaJ, aod on each occasion, because
it artier could not do him jusucr. 1 do
not attribute the fault to any eareleaa-
{]*««, or sven bad riding, on the part of
,b< titile Knglsb lad. quite tb® eon-
irary. be did his very beat, end tried
hard to ward off defeat, but ble oondl-
ii,|i was d#ad against bin» for putting
up. hard ll'il.b. and wb»nIb.t binduf thing wae oeeded, at lo these in-
aUnee*. nature gave out- »ha rí4*°2
nf this, 1 »m of on nk>o, may be foued
in the fact, that Bonner was modoAo
re tu< v too miKb in oi d r to catcti the
w-igbt on itiffORO. »"d b, ”«* [n
. nMN|U,L0« wow—k,«k nit o.ui.tQ
iid, lb. pm,..ful AthlaUf. K—-rf r.o-
U.or know., tb.i AlblM, I, nol nf lb.
(r* nnln* ITP, of
cIlOMl W l- Uioodf. *0d '“!5
Iliun. b. «,»•■»■ rouabinir.kl^'o**?;'
liu»lbek I. l«f »i‘b bl. «.Id.
in ike ranea for tbe Uooiea Challenge
cur, .SdTb. (W Air I'.rUUndk.p.Ii,riiunfl Low 4rd. tb. n^d, .nd lb.
.bwuu. rid* b. I ben n«d-d wu nob
to U bid. »ud b. •“'¿L^ÍCÍÍbÍI
Imbur to lb. -..Dio* Uj-"-»•

¡rlir‘toÜ‘íb'XÍS “oSTÍb*
l« ü Nr Kewabau*» noli would b*»o
swiU W»ba*t4*,

Vidu*. waa th* same old atager that
you all know iu Trinidad, hard to beat
oobis o*o track, and always on I be *pnt
to >hp a race, whenever the more bril¬
liant ones go wronger makes mistake,
• s usual his win in the Turf Club
Stakes was immensely popular, espe¬
cially as F waa ejpected -bat th«Trinidad mare Actress, would lieathim.
It wae a bard rpn lace, aod tbe old
veteran stood tbe grind longest.
Gome*, the little ruler from your
colonyr piloted Mr. Flood’s horse \ery
nicely. 11* has a good seat, good hand*
an 1 seems to keep his head about him
—a rare quality wlth'b* native ri'er
now-a-daye. Vidua failed to give
A'otreee 14 lbs, over the unle in tbe
Merchant's Cup, w‘as beaten by Ath¬
lete for tbe Mayor's Cup, and ran un¬
placed in the Easter Handicap, Ue is
yet wonderfully sound, and seems like
themighty Saylor to go on fur ever.
Maid, ia a rreatly Improved mar*

since passing into tbe bands of Dr.
Ma*«iah, ana was very nice'y ridden
by Borde lo the Gomea Cup, «here
she got tbe verdict trom^ Athlete
bv Ibe shortest of bead*. Although
physically a much stronger lad tb«n
tiorde, Bonoer rode by f*r tbe weaker
finish, and teemed to deperd cn eome
feeble strokes of tbe whin to urge bie
mount while Borde eat light aod rode
to aclevet win, I have e*eo Conner
rid* some strong finishes, and I koow
that Ibe boy was not himself ontble
occisión, his stamina waa gone, and
be snpeaied very much "all nut"
after nie races. In Ibe Bel Air Faik
Handicap, Maid also ran a good race,
but only managed to secure fourth
birth but »b*rare* strong at |he end.
I under «tend ah* Is g n* 'n ymir
Meeting in Trinidad, ardían qu t»
sure, she «Hi help lo uuke yo*irr*c*t
very io’eteiting Mb* is quit* *h * to
mi *lhl« • i**ry hot wh* giv*-n
a b eak •• rr tb* *pi int dlst-i c<*».

Darling, Mr. Cano'*u’s tecent pur
chase fiouj Grenada, of whom gra«t
things were predicted, no sveret beiog
‘Uiade >f I he fact, Lbst this daughter of
ager, was tuuaht for the purpoaeof
■tnppirg Keproacb, piov*d a failure.
bbe suuwtnl some *{M-ed in oue or

two of b«-r rai.es and i.oikvd li*e com¬
ing through On one bur‘b*
lion iti.| ti-ii rn ite< <aii*e iVibaj*»

• ill imp,.-v f,M »is. ,»x in « ims
bred ** ibis iu«i«* i*, li w uaími-i>Ü4
bt»*»tiaotdl«aiy if »h-* d d mn iun,

F>r**t*r With a spiedH‘1 ild* mm
Latid -n. *011 h* Bel Ip Park Han-I»
cap. ami his victor» w e n**t I >ly on-
uf ibot-e wry vivid lllustrilion*.
which have brought to this grea*
ipmt Its reputation fo* some m**-t
glorious uncertainties. It csonnt be
d niedthat'be horse rao a real true
ran*, or thet Ltodon manag*d him
with floe patience ard *kill, but
1 am of opinion that con-
dltlone favoured btm immenariy.
MaU wae off Hr*t with Fore* aUr next,
•nd then Athlete, after travellioga
lit le way Borde look b»ck Maid and
Laodon quickly moved Into the first
place. Athlete wae worrying Bodjc
to keep bi« going, while Laodon, not
How to notice bis advantage, was
driviog bla mount as hatd ae he could
go, and whsbtbe battle lo the straight
came t • b* fought ouf tbe honest
horse, plus a good ride, proved the
w|ui log combination. Campbell 00
Ualbeck was eloee up In third pl*ce,
and Maid tried to redeem tbe mistake
made with her, by a renrsUooal ru-b.
but-U was too 1st*, and only landed ber
nose behind BaUecV. This wae Mr
(^nnoo’a oelf victory for th*Me?t-
lug aod was generously applauded.
lUlbeck mad® hie best run in tb*

Easter Handicap, wh*re bn pla**d
second to Athlete. Donald Campbell
rode a wonderful race bare, aa brilliant
aa anything be has ever done in ibe
saddle. His beautiful nursiog of tb
big e rioter, and electrifying rush at
ihe fioish of the race, wb*n be nea-ly
reached Atblet», was a me tstpiee*.
and only goes to show that “Don* y
baa lost none of the ruonlog which
nn.*e placed him at Ibe bead rftb*
list nf Weat Indian Jockeys U*ean
“ coins back' easily, u is only amatter
of bta own deeire, and I amqubesiir*
ailtuifitea would h# glad to sea blm
oaoa more premier ,,ktiight.',

barlvarl mad* a third place !* the
mo« f-*rlb*Tu f Club kukee, b*atlog
TrciaTempe, wb cb U eayng nothing
Toe old " chaser" is oettaloly, «•
f«r ee racing goea a candidate foe
“the shelf.” t>f c.o»re» o* iea*pl#o-
d dly bred bore*. *ed I know of no
o'bef stud more worthy of patronage
In these parts tbantbe too of IH*guU*.
B*«kl«e he is » splendid individual
»itb lots ot size and booe, and baa
breo » very fair raceboree io bteday.
Charivari ought |n»#on •“»# «see lent
citóle lo the race* eome day.
paseóte promise es aIvo-year-oU

seems ‘O b»ve counted foe nought. He
was never io It at any Mage of (be
game. He showed net a u*Uf» of tbe
good epw d. which be ®*» m d with him
as a yousgster, »udaW« lu el^ u* stay| aqi vet y aJfMd Uett Ui («e4ug

rpa*rmal>l« differvn*e, and wh»**
chaacva mightb*uradeeven by r#aa»n-
able wvl bte, but I oannot conceive
wh*ro the sens# lies. In neceer-artl
wdsh'iog the be r#r horse, with euc!
a penalty, at to aetually anchor biin,
and fwr lisps ruin him forever. In order
'o allow the oooipletrly outclassed
Iiorae, an opportunity of winning,u tbe*# parle I am of opinion that
horses not capable of competing with
others, at adiff*renc*of e*y 2stone 7,
ought not to be permitted to Jmpny
upon Ibeir opponent* a penalty for
I heir good quality, in the nature of a
criiuhing and o-ertalnly ciu*l impost
Iteveni* most unjust, thatyqnr bnr«e*
• f qualey ibouid be rrqufiwi to oun#
as a r*-*ult of *tuffv«i weight b«g<.
into anmlrrlor clo*a, iu or-irr lu lut-ea
uth«*r« of-ioqua ity, an* h*re oug-tt
tob*aoin# tc«lr n( weight a dvivi ruin
ingih- cl-«*« of h»r«e* that »h«> id
couq-ete together in our h«ndi ap«
Ot couioe in I rger racing renter*,
where th*re are such a uuin -vr of
h rx\no d.fllrulty would ame a» 10
the rl«m ofh<>r*rs competiug «alt is
very seld mi. if ever, that horses of ro
inai ted d d flWvnce in Claa-, a»e found
enteied. u< takiog part in tie same
races. It waa vrrv h.id liuej to a.e
the splendid D^rkeiV» mare go down
to defeat under fcAndllloni',

good men JJriiaia
•anted.
Tbe ’VartiUca will provide the major

ZMrtlon of the talent, and D. M'MilLn,
th* sprinter, and I* J. Baker, the half-
miler, 1«*h Gambrldgeinen will be two
r-f England « mainaiaya. O H.L An-
dereon will be Ibe quarter mile repre¬
sentative. Arcfirdiog to Mr. Abrahams,
the bammer*throw bae never he t
taken eerioualy in England; In factt
there are tot naif adosen tncu who
know bow to bu 1 the nol«sHe. F. (1
Htcrhen, who has to a certain extent
adopted the American style, is tbe t*pt.
While Mr Abrahams considere H 8.

Clarke a good man over three to five
mile*, he does not rom* up to some of
th* American rtarke. A N. b Jackson
ofUiford, bae done the mil* In 4tn!n.

. 20 4 5**r„ which, under favourable
Donner made n nditlona. (a considered a good per-

formance. Aa a matter of fact, the
other day Jaek*on was credited with
doing 4min 21 2-Owo. Of Course. Eng¬
land will t>e represented In all the
n*h-r tpark aod field *«ent*, but only
by m*n of tn-d ocre n l.(li ■ v.

• • PROPER TRAINING WANJED.8
• > Mr. Abraham* thinks England still

material to the
one here to de¬

velop it, While other countries have
m de gigantic stride* ard are u«mf{
<>(>-<nd«te methods of tratolrg, Eng¬
land is m*kii g no organised elurte to
biing out ber athlete*.
Mr Abrahams acknowledge! they

need a Mike Murphy or a Sparrow'
Robinson, but national pride keeps
them from going t» another country
fora trainer In «porta in which they
have always L-*n supposed to lead the
world. Thet# is absolutely no system
in England, accordiog to Mr, Abra-
ham*.
F. WVParker of the London Athletic

Club, is Rt present louring England or¬
ganising clubs and Inaugurating meets
with an idea nf bringing out the best
tal'-nk but when these men b«ve b**®n
s>ecii ed any idea of their going thrtragh
a eperul course tf training firths
Olympic game* has been los» eight of, i
liecatiNH thereie bn one who knows)
how to train them, and possibly if
they did would not take the trouble, jA’l f which goes to show that Rug- {
land Is in for another good licking at
tbe coming Olympiad which tfiay tie
'he he*tthing in tbe world if it wilt
•ring tho*# in charge of athletics íq I _

IMuin to the realisation uf the necee- -Jj n
e »y of being up and doing if she in¬
tends to onmpete with ot her countries.

Colinton wa* the best of thed her
creobs, and made two firsts, and'two
secoi-da out of his fourat-rts. He
rsn hisuau-il pluck y races, and Horde
made n • errors on tbe g*me son of
1 im I, Rue Ue is ooklog as sound
ae ever, and ought to bung many
mote wins to bie popular owner, li*
•s um going to Itinidad wiib Maid,
and that U where the "s-por inf
M-»dico" shoas buwisdom. “Leave
we}l enough alone "

M x pi» 1 v ty it -n| «so*.
>ut » «*•! trv-i) n- fu tin*U*io-ilmn,

4-U-t lug Up sg-tlun' »• LU^
bin J 1*. a I til-* tM* tb -li buus if
1» GoIu-Uhi Mine K-p<u*c- kUll-d|
Mr *l»d'» ci 1-ms lu-hi'»l pi*®*»
here ei be ih* Dal»ei h tnars or,

Gulinl n »0M|> *», M x-ppa w*a iu
1 coed pleo*. Ue «a* up against*
cal tough d«*l.

Mldstpnmer isa nice mare and ran
very crent.bljr. 8ba w .* sveoud to
Kevrogtin tbe Lu.biug'«D Oun-and
with Ik l>* (t»b*rt v.-uc lOihe.Mi'deti
Cre l« ilsnl-<-»p fl sbrd u front uf
1 he Trinidad-colt. &b« w«a riddeu by
Borde,

3 Kt-Q*S
4 n-Kte
6, Coat lea
«. P- Q 3

B. Kt-K*3
4. n-Kte
t Cattles
A Kt-Q6

Iaidoathe deck, apparof hi* master.
apparently lo saarci

—A welcome variant on the stereo-
tyfwdft. F-Q8.
7. 4 7 P-QB3

—Among other
against 8 iCtx F,
be m*t by Q-K4
‘

D-K ’*■ ‘

things providing
which would now

L Kt 5

With the idea of preventing F—Q 4
8. r-Q*

—— But Dlack le not to he baulked of
hie intention, and with tbe teat move
Initiate* » striking and ingenlout
combination. The play la not at all on
tba surface, and will well repay stody.

White Black
9. P x F 0. B—K Kt ft
lot PxP 10. Q-Blll
—Tbe necessary aeq«d
11. n x Kt
12 Pi B
13, ViF

11. B* KKt
12. Q RS
13. (JR K 1

—NotKtxPch, becauae nfHQi
Qx Q | IS l*z K(Qk UxQjAQ

Kl,

14. B- Qft

Beautiful play 1
IS. F-KtS(Q)

11. raícen

Obviously B x Kt
because of II- Q 3

ia Icnposaible

PttizK wmp wanted. ¡
The JoekerX are asking whether be

One le going lo keep np the good workof th* "Sporting Chronicle, by offer¬
ing a prise whip this year, For three
seasons tb* greea 'an presented m
splendid gold mounted whip to the
Jockey heeding tbe winning list and
the knights of the pigskin always
looked forwardwith great enthusiasm
to the competition which gave there a
chance of becoming possessed of so
valuable a souvenir rf their profession,le tbe prise whip to die with the
Chronicle P We bop* eome sportsman
will answer ue and oome forward to
continue the good work nf oncograging/
keen, clean JockeyahlpL through the*
annual gift ofa prise whip, '

TOBAGO TEAM MAY NOT COME. *
We regret to leeru that there I» a ‘

strong probability of the Tobago
Crlrket Tram not coming to take pari.
in the series ofMatches ve tbeQ.P.G.G,
ae expected thie month. Itisseldthat
Hub inspector 11arregla cannot obtain
leave for tb* vi-ja aud that the other •

rtayers do not oar* to undertake tbe
rip without their skipper. The pro¬
posed tournament will be much re- ,

tretted, should it fall through, by all
over*! of the game, who Justly re*
garden tba event ae calculated to do •
real good to local cricket, by Instil-
□g some much needed energy lo .

our playera Let us hope that "HvrtU*
will be yet able to manage it and that
we will see tbe " Tobagontaqn*' here lo
full force, in the near future,

16. 11 x Kt
17. R-Kl
IS. K-Rl
19. K—Kt 1
2U. R x F

15. RlQ
16. 11-0 3
17. Bx K Pch
18. B-Ktdiich
19. B x B.
sa K-KtS

—A clever surprise, fur now 21 R x B
would be met by K—K K3 forcing tbe
male.

2t. Q-K 111
22. R-K 0

21. Q x P

sheer deeperatiou.
saving move.

White bae no

CHESS.
A SENTIMENTAL RETROSPECT.

My mind goes back before I wed,
Wbea dr«t oaivsslag bar dear hsad,

With rapid beatlngheart I —
¿I» Quern.

. K12

K^gne
Si Q—Ktft t
21. Q x G ch
24. f x It

N.U.—The notes on the above game
ere by Mr. T, F. Lawrence, chose
editor of " The People "

—BrafUh C'Aess ¿fayatine. OCR
GAMb-N’O, ft.

*r sweet reply cams boek to ue ,

Her dowM&ht looks 1 atfll can see.
Her whispered words to tn« ware tbsse—

My King
Who joined our hands and called us one.

Putting tbe holy seal uponWhat waa but one in times TAStgone f—
the

A'i»»f/’s IUskop't Gaiiiblt.
\VhUe

The 'vhlteKnighls
I. I» K 4
•i. F—KB 4

Black
AlU’.M.

I. P-K 4
2 P x P

——we prefer I'—Qi beie.

3. B-B4

\Yh4tt loss of friends and U>aa of store, »
Dietreasedherulod aod grteted ber 1

Kt—KB3 Is generally played here.

* ret 1
Who fought and tolled for berth** mere f —If Q-R5 ch then K-*-Bt, not

-lUr SHtght j P-Kt a, because of P * P. Kt-K IH,
P—Kt 7 die check Kt x Q. P x R—(Q)
ch Ac

li. Kt—KB3

No- * siMjr boosed In this dear land.
We often, clasping ban-1 in band.

Talk of old time* before we planned—
Ou.r CbstU 4 Kt-K B 8 4. P-Q3

¿mining round mr ehsfr there speed
Eiubt sturdy Imps «*bo me impede.

Yet ere tbe “ suul ot life “ Indeed—
. ily Patens, |

With apologies to Dr Rsacb sod “ Tbe
ChessAmateur.April 1919. J

—this prevente Kt-K A and liberates
, tba White Bishop

5. Castle*#
U* QJ
7. Q B x P
t. O Kt-Q2
y. ti x Kt
10. B-KKtft

A FINAL APPEAL.
W# rrqtirs'ed our rea e>e tossed ui 1
vo 4 In favour nf tb* opening *b*y

pr»f-r, to order that *s should be !
guldvd hy their o«n ia*tr* In selecting I
our gsmea end article-. Wear* sorry —This lose* atone* by* putting th#to eey this the number of voUs Queen out of play. Ww ptvícr Q-Ql

11, QBxB
11. Kt - Kt ft

ft. B-K2
d. Kt s P
7. Castles
8. Kt* Kt
V. B-HS
ia b—k 1
ILQiB
IA Q-R 8

VISITING CYCLISTS TO
MEETING,

Hportsmen will be pleased to knowthat Jcho Weir, the noted Jamaican
cyclist is coining to take part at our
meeting on Empire Day. Weir's pre¬
sence wHI wurely prove a wry b g at¬
traction. The Jaiualcau la form Is a

splendid rider both at short *1 ong
distant#*!, and bis meeting vriui our
>retuier cyclist Mikey Cipriani ought
o bi worth a loog Journey to aee. Th*
Utter baealways been anxious to meet
the champion of tbe "Isle of springy
on a good track and hie wish will be
giatiHsd this titoe at tbe Oval Deme-
rara will be represented by Duncau
btuart and M. G. Nobrlga, both of
whom have already rvpreevnted their
colony here on former occasion*. Sal¬
vador and Davie h-vlng signally failed
at the Easter Monday Meeting lo
Gemerara. tb* selection very properly
fell on Htuart and Nobrlga. Oar meet¬
ing ought to prove moat Interratlegia
view of tba preseooe of this tr{o.g£
Invader* and we feel sure our raing
will be a feature of tbe Empire Day
Bports '

WINNERS AT DEMERARA.
late. 2nda» 3rd#, Unplaced.

Merry Widow, once one of renue¬
ve'* crack creeks, aod who bad bvvu

laid up for repair* for a long time, re¬
turned to Ibe jlrack at this meeting
but wus Oo wbvre Ilk* her form r self
aod lamentably lacking in rsciug
quality. It ia full Dm# to tetire ibis
ruare 10 tbe dativa of a matron.
Ugly due* not seem to relisb tbe

game and aenued to chuck it mi
mure Iban uoe obtosioa hot be
uuay yet get out of that, and
1 bof»e so lor the good t)>orlsuiau
aboowor him.
Ind.au Qiteo, Arelyl-ue, B-eutv,

Itwiiivh1 R*inb->w, ai<fU*y L d are
a 11ndifferant lot, eod sc «rcely ll-ey to
wm ib-ur 0*1» •« k«r«ri uf silk.

I b‘'p- you will ti»-.*» very success¬
ful uieytiug »t IViuldsd, aud ib»t n*st
time we rso# el 11-1 A1, many of your
boisee will be h-i# to share our «port.
emrealwsy gist to #»* <-wu#rsand

all sp'truui-'o f.oiu ibeuth r c*!'* !*•
aud a Iwsr y w#|# iu>« l««wr assutel
tbsiu iu Dviuvrars.

THE OLYMPIC CAME8.
Eiglaia’i Chances,

OLD CAMBKIDGK ATHLETE k>

VIKW8

Httlovy fi a brahams, «t*«old Csiu-
bridge Uuivsreiljr broad Jureper, hoe
bveu ou a visit to Aiueytos sad baa
twvii giviiig Ui* views eo the rooting
Oiyuip ád at NAfÜMjn, Ahrabaui*
te u--w e herri-UveraatMog ie Lo»4ovi,
but be • ill rake* au ««live la eevet ia

r*o*iv*NÍ have b«>*D aa few, that we can
only come to tbe conclusion, that lha
cbess pUyiog rnvmbera of our oom-
munity hav* left tbe maUer entirvly
to our own judgment. Now this Is
not wbat wp want, we want to p ease
you, not ourselves, and for this reason
we again txqueet all lho*e imerestnl
In clivli to eendo Pcwt I'ard addreaaed
lot he "Tbe VVbi'eKnlgb'a** Gazette
Office bvtween ibis and tbe 11th <<f
May, saying which rp*niog they
prefer. \ve assure you that we will
stiictly follow the order of the open¬
ings and will give from Hunday the
bib May. a game on each opening
according >o tbe place it gets in lb*
voting Will you not send ue a vote 7
Our only desire is lo pleawe you. li
you do qpt send us yo>*r votes, w*
will eeleCt our game* ae hitherto, and
will give you a few more hint* pext
Mandar, and on Ibe fallowing huodsy
«•will geve an articM dealing with
th# tf*me generally, bait t< in aoqulre,
baUts ui avoid, ddf-re. tstyles of play,
bow to become a btilhan playrr. Hi*
e-ii < f playing loo burridly A#. Tba
«bolearucl# will w# are sure, ba ot
lnlM« t in all beginner* of ibis nobla
K«me, la«t w#e* w« glv# otir readers
“‘lb* Three Knights Gao.*" and

KN>mU*d *0 viva them "Tbe Fournights Game* this «e*k, and in
•ddhiun to give a game with the
opening that gofc th* greatest number
of vo’m Jr- m them 1 as lb* tint*
allowed it* tbe votes lo be
sent in bae lawn extended, w* can ooly
await (he closing dal* before w* can
M-krt our g.ra*, and have given you
ea* luaauwbiie which wo4 sproially
played fur our cuiuuios, by ourselves,
agotaat a fira> class (dsyer In tbe
M rtitwa tup Tuuroauaat at iba
Vietoria Inerttotwlast week Wa will
take teeotds of all ibe final geoae* in
the Tnoresmeat aed will enaoute

•gut publkb Ihem as

. jntofplc,. „

oravenKiSi! be wants to try and
savstbe threatened loa* of a Fawn,
tut it seetna aa K Black tnuit lose _

Fawn here, though be can defend bie
position,

IA Bx B
14 KiKih
IA Q-D2cb

IX P x II
14. K x U

Resigne

Avhhtioe. lu hie «pieleai Rngl-ad . po*.»W® aflftr *b*9
hc»e ao umeh rhanr* at htiskh la, —Tk* if hitrRuighi»
• l»d (huugb be *IU —_ _ _ lissote *L
the land uf the i|t| UUimm will

iu win.

8w
l by ai y tresna have a ealk-owr.
.•den Kranoe, Ostwsef, Awaiii*

_ . >tb*i Kuiuyewa eo«»irlee have
bwvn au-odily iwMoviei 4» ubieties,
aud they will ue wiluas Heals b-
Au-viius ILii* i* aa M>“rfiiiatr psu-
my oi Ukut ut Ka^audTtapn Mg,

UAMM-Mo 4.

four AwifAfo Gama.
WUITK

l.eoig Wiaséa
l.r M
l Kt-kft*

iiurk
Hsrf butt* Kuntie
L F-E4
£ Ei *'

There la nothing else todo. IfQ-BJ,
Kt x it P1 h winning tb# Queen, there
foreK -KI.Q-J17cb, K-QI. Kt x P
ch, and Mack must capture with
Queen which will ouly delay, (uot save)
the mate.
Tbe notee on the above game are by

our chess editor,- Uht Whitt Knigktt.

SPORTING NET.
WILL HACK AT MAY MEETING.
Turfites will be pleased bo learn, that

despite lecant rumour* lo the con¬
trary, Mr. A. 8. Remaban will race
his boree* at tbe com log inee'lsgot
IbaT. T V We can ill Afford to do
about tbe representative* of lb*
red aod green hoops “ and tbelr

presence Will be gladly weinomed (o
defend tbe hot our of^rriaidad. Not
ouly do w# hope to «e# Athlete,
Actreee end Ibe fine creole Reveoge,
but also Auiason wbo has had a rest
sloe* last Xmaa aod ought to be aa
frvsbae new paint and ready to bid
dtflsoce to anything over tbe sprlota.
but it Is sold that Mr. Kerneben will
•l*o seed lo ibe nmee another epleodid
«reole and aa Aiuvnosu Maiden by
Here*

. Et QHft

U*T oh THANK
Aboard Ihe tUfaied Titenu when

•he weak le her grave iu lha falbwu-
Uéé dtiAbs of Ibe Allaolie, were»
number of prise dog® beidg bnrught to
U»e BtaWa bv Umtr uwoera. bueb
«¿•usually high elaa* etrak w*® there,
ihat a dug show bad bt#osrroeged
for lha last day of 1 be trip. A favour¬
ite with tbe passenger* was CoL

, Astor** pet " Wvedóle, wbo had
always travelled with blm After Mr.
I Aetoi bad Lmm*u ws*had nd ibe found-
eeiagahif.lbadug wa* ***** ruiiftbMf

turk rrrcii at oval.
Tbe experimental turf pitch laid

down et the oval Is slowly getUog into
shape, tbatia ihe bits of green great
have just started lo come through the
eolL Of course tbe weather has been
dead against U and even with a bon-
tlnual watering and care progress could
not be reported un'II wUhiu tbe last
week oreo. It has been noticed that
th* grass Is of a much more vividgreenthan our native grass. It is Barbados
grasa, and yet there n nothing very
green about ih# Barbadian. Cricketers
are all looking to tbe pitch with great
Interest and hoping it will prova a
success, Aa yet no crickets Rave ap¬
peared on the new patch ofgrouod butthis ie their off areson; when the early
rains begin, they will be ready for
work and then we shall see whether
they propose allowing our cricketers
to play as otbera do io tbe sister
colonies or once more drivftig them
bock to the "mata."

Reproach
Revenge
Atblate
Oolinton
Vidus
Aotrese
Maid
Forester
Midsummer 1

0
0
0
0
I
0
0

•8
A coincidence may be obbéd In the

two Resentment® headiog tb* list with
equal scores.

(Continual on Paye 8.)

St. Andrew’s Race Dlub
UltKNADA

|TH ANNUAL DERBY»
SWEEP,] 912.

F ickets 5S. each J
lUmlHance must accompany apptlca

lion for Ticket»

Wiener to Receive
2nd Horae to receive
3rd lioree to reeelve
Giber btsrter* Divide
Uxpeoeea and Race Fuod.„

40 pi-' cent
VO per cent
10 per cent
20 per cent
10 per aeot

To cIoko TliurMliy, May 30th.
To bo <Imwn Friday, May 31st.
Ibice run \Vediio>»uny, Juno 5,

II. A IIKIIKKLEV.
lion. Decretar?,

April r ■ ■ -t d-1#

TRINIDAD TURF CLUB.
ui rjcr.iL xoTicE.

rpKNDKUS Ibr the jmu-L led«M of (¡amort, liar and
Sa\aniMdi, «ill be received
up to S 30 p.nu on TL’HS-1
DAY, Urn MAY.

AUIKUTH. Cll’HIANI,
Seentaru

M»r M. wu.

L
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THE BARBADOS

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
v " '
| ITau^loviM fijffm« of Xmaammot,

Whole Lira Aucrance—Dy premian parable for whole of ll/e.
Do. Ixk fora limited namber of yean,Evdowmxxt AeeuRANcte.—Payable at H fliod date or oa previous death,

loivv Lira Amurnnck —Payable to the eurrlrerof two persons on the doath of either.Term Aasprawc*.—Suitable m security for temporary loans and kindredbusiness arrangement*.
AirectTT Amorarce.—To secure an anmiltr to the wife on the death of the husband.CatumsM EMOowurtm.—Useful as aprorWon for éftucatlon.
K.tLARaiAnLR Term AssCraitce.—The largest Insurance at the minimum outlaySiring theadrastagoof low premiums during tbs early years of assursoce.

B & J. B-
LA. TUI iPlOAt* Establishment

Harbour Street Jamaica.

Cycle & Atliletio Sports.

Thaj aro no Staoldars- ill Iba Profits balong to tha Policy-Holders.
Uonuref giren onthe Compound Uodus System. Last Bonus (1910) 2 ofo per annumFoe further Information apply to

FRANCIS UliOWNR—Agent-^K, Marine Sqnaro, I'orOof-Spaln,L. 11 DON TUN A: CO.—Agents, San Fernando.

FACTSI
Maoliado's

CIGARS & CIGARETTES
uUare secured GOLD MEDALS of the highest swards wherever they hare been
exhibited. Tbeooly CIGABS and ClQAlirTTTES awarded a certificate of Lonoar
by the Jamaica International Exhibition, 1891

Machedo’eClgars and Cigarettes are for smokers of culture and|discerning taatJn one io quality and aroma.
The Workmanship and blending of MACHADO'S CIGARS & CIGARETTE jaooot be excelled ot equalled.

ST. CLAIR OVAL.

Emplro pay,
24™ MAY 1912.

Tba following Is the provisional pro

IT*Oive* Milk BicVcl* Hale -Open to
those wbo bare never woo a prise at
any recognised Crete Meeting. Xs
trance fee twd ahiillogv and *U pence.
Frises to the value el fd. flaodfi.
Time LlraltSJmlns.

& K»Yards Flat Hack—Open, Entranos
Few Xa Ibises to the value of 9A 91

X ltaur Milk Bovs’ Bn tcus Rack—
Open to boys nnder 17 years of age on
day of the Sports. Entrance Fee 2s.
No Racing Cycles allowed. Prises of
the value of fd, f4 and $4. M

4. One Milk Biiy<lk Race-Open En
trance Fes 2s, (VI. Tims Limit Simios.
Prices of the value of 910. ¿iandgd.

5» Loto Jump—Open. Entrance Fes la.
0d. Prises of the ralae of (3 and gS.

«. IIalv Mile Bictcle Race Open, Ihv
trance Fes 2*.<kl. Tims Limit Ifmina
Plises of the value of flO, 9* and
*3.

?. 2J> Yards Flat R\ík—Opeu. ho
trance Fee la Od. Prises of the i slue
90. gland

g, Oxe Mils Boys’ Bktclk Rate-<Con
ditloos as N0.8L Entrama Feo la Od
Trises of the value of go, ft and 94.

9. The Donaría Five Mile Bicycle
Race—Open, Entrance Fes 2a Od.
Time Limit 10 mina Competitors
must have actually raced In at least
one of tha preceding Cycle events to
be eligible for this race. 1st Prise:
A Challenge Silver Cup presented by
Mesara bmith Broa he Co. (to be won
twice In succession or three times
altogether)*. 2nd. Prise ot the value
Of fiU. 3rd Prise 9A Lap Prise $3.
Winners of let Prise at each Meeting
to receive aGold Medid.

10, Pole Jump—Open. Entrance Fee la
6d. Prises ot foe value ot 95 and 93

1, úu Yard* Hurdle Race—Open. Eu
trance Fee la Qd. Prises ot the value
ot 93,93 and 91.

14 The Kaleiuh Two Mile Butcll
Rack—-Open. Entrance Fee 2s Od.
Time Limit O/wlna 1st prise ‘ A
Raleigh Bicycle presented by the
Raleigh Co. through their local
Agenta Messrs Smith Bros. & Or
2nd prise ot the value of 9A 3rd
prise ¿4. _

13. 440 Yards Flat Ka< e-Opeo. En*
tranoe Eee la dd. Prist sot the value
of 9A 94 and 94

U, The wilmqns Ltd., Tuukk Milk
Bicycle Race,—Open. Time Limit,
«¿mina Competitors must have
actually raced in at least tiro of the
preceding Cycle events tobe eligible
for this race. 1st prise: A U. A.
Bicycle presented by Mesara Wilsons
(i>. &T.) Ltd. 2nd prise ot the value
of 98. 3rd prise fL Eop prise f1

15, liiuB Junw.-Open. Entrance lee.
labd. Prises ot the value of 95 and
93.

18. liALK Mile Flat Race.-‘Open. tn-
trance Fee. la ttd, Prises ot the value
ot 9d. 94 and 94 .

17. The Birminoham Small A»ms Co.
Nine Milk Bjcyuk Rack,-Open
Entrance Fee, 2s. tkl. lime Limit.
UOJmlns, 1st prise. A chajlengebilver
Cup, presented by the B S.A. Co.,
through their local Agents, Messrs.
Wilsons Ltd. (to be woo three
times altogether). Winners at each
meeting to receive a Gold Medal. 2nd
prise ofthe value ot fill. 3rd prise 93»Lap price 94

Members of the (J P.C.C. will^havSI discount of 21 percent on the Entrance
Fee specified for the various events.
No third prise will be awarded unless

I ther^ are at least eight competitors to
I start.
I Entries will be received at the Secretarj
I Office not la’^v than 4 p.m., on 1-1(104
17th MAY.

A. S. BOWEN,

IE IB*»

thU
BALEKUBWEU^UAVJ
•pUDUO NOTICE U hwnk/ gl»M IX * I»«mu el the l*»vto 018»ie. -
(alo'd Is «eerisindiwl ofMortgage U»ted
tlsSlddijri lanowy 19*7 registered as

Ílo. 4U3 of 1907 sod ut*d* between J**, ré'io Lilas • I lliw Sal p»rA*n4 BHu
Gerdisef the other iari| tWrs wli| be
put up-fer sale by ih»an1*f*lg*ta a* tbeir
Aswlff Mil, N 12 Sh Va* e**» 8 wet
)'uty>NH(«>nlnr^Y«deuii/ th *3W4»J
of Ms* 1912, tsiw'ie tos orar*riot* tw
|«m jsu.
All and si gu’anbst ptwel tf bud and

eocosplen’A'tou sUaet* fe» the ward w
To ore In UsM-niif TrW ad e*mpr‘*
Vo* 111 a«r** (>u\o4p.r(t s put«UI B
aoves xraotrd to one J s* Brome Law»
regvster^l a« N \ 441 of 1^1 affl I* «btwil Crown Grans ue»o IbedasieAb* warn
of M •astaliL) and a utting on the North
nn is ravine aod on rind • f J>*e B. Lvf*n
00 the Booth and K *1 oa Us>i «4 J*»' »
I/ifpo and on the West oa l»nd of J°b,‘
Francis Waiter wi<h the appodeosoeea.
Date I this 1% d«vofM«vUR2

P. J.^COTT&SON,
On *»rnw *atAnerieneer#.

AN AWFUL CATASTROPHE.
rpliKpathetlc alory of the wreck of (heI Titanio aervee (o Impreso upon us the

Secretary,
jeBfCkJDXMH

SMOKINC MIXTURE
Fresh Stock received. Sold slid,

1 per dotes Una to defy competition,
CHARLES NB1TINÜO,

I 03 dautb Q ,sy, Uity.
I Msy 2od—lm.

0F!
líUb

TBCE3 ST-A-TsTH)-A-3riX3

UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
«STABUSQED MX INCORrOlUTKD 191a

/7ro<{GJlcy—EtiinburpA, tiooiland, Branch Office for the Weet indict. Barbado»

IN TUB MATTER OF
Edward Henry Anselm CeroidI TR4D1KOA8

j GEROLD AHOUEKEll, -A Bankrup
\FFEIW ia wilting wl 1 be rsci l*ed byB the Oüdeftlgrsd up to Friday the
.j May neat far tbs tuiebtve of ibe

J li&rdwaie Divinos curled on by theI above named at 63 SwthQuty, !-%>*f.ofI Spain, together with the buck *ud oib^r
j debts due and owing on ercouitof (beI «aid butioeM and the bvuthlsif all en«
I gactmeaU iaouenrriluo wRK (he etige.I and ateo the SawMill plant «reeled end
I etasdiag uotbi lands of Kwvlle Tuwsl'ee,I known aa Noe. 2 end 3 11'claimed Hu
j Lots, booth Qeay, which ia wvtkod
[ evoiuneUon wub the sail husloesi.• ror further narbicjlari, si p'y to

W UOHEltThON.
, „ Tiutur.I Port-of-Speln,

27th Apri< 1913-d#

£ i,SSO,ooo
IIJJOOM
*4.439.000
1,170,000
13,000,900
>9,$00,000

Aoaual Rrveaus «sc«aáA, .

lieaeiad Funds Esc—4
Esiwlof Awursooas
Botmres DacUred
Aecuauiaiad Funds ...

(Anuas Paid .

MOIib'RA TS HA TEA
Tiharal Suraodat Yoluae
Loses advawad oa serurtiy oí Pottewa up la pv par cast oí iba suwaader vriua at { per cent

AnsoL’uiR ssbORti r.

Iwnadtasa rsduetka L> hoote rates diusog vieiu to Guiape sad ether taiupwate clhaatm.froposals Anoaptad aad Poboiaa issuad la tba W«l Indm »sWu raiacauca to Haad OOra. IClaims paid Immadiavaly oa proof of death aad saulaoiaot madaW tha Oonuanv 1 Acanriea IPobctaa oa which aga Is admitted art utMkugaaUa a/tav Two Yean. 1
10X0 t302YT7ri

The laM lavastifatioo lor diviaioa of ptofiu aaoo| Poiky^ojdwi leek pteoe at al 15th InovemfawrjMiiad tto Bgous thao daclamd tu as the rate el «es per coal cwraaaam ea all Itho PioAm PcJkwa, Such a Policy for ¿1,000 ubus has adkiad to tke turn atswed /71—by wayas Donas foe tba qulomisa urn * 7 ¡
O. BRUCE AUSTIN—4o«af

PLEASE NOTE.

-\f|V LEfiSKR,formarijr RarUav of tbajM Quean a Patk Bous, ben to Uilortn
Ids friends and otaatomare ihat he baa
tafead the BariwrLug EaUVwdtutont of
Manara. Robriguao Uot&tx, corner of
Frederick andQunna btiwcU, where be
bopce to rvcnlve the usual patronada

'“SFS&SL'iZiATJUvvffi."*”
PAL—Barb*ring eemui

pociaaly evory day, ’ScwUJf-
(
yi«uji ttwVM—Aliri

NOTICE-
flUKB NOTICK Ihit ill ,,noo. .it, IL tl.ln. ^.1. tb,muu of O. K, Wtk. I
;*'• Vwr*. u. nq.Mt.11.forwu, (all p.rtU.iu.0) tacb cMmit.lb. ,•4.1.',.«IMl 1.1 ct tb.a Ib, lltb a I
“„7, *••'»•* I ,.Ii« «bl.bd.UM tUim.•Ill 1« onterteineAl |

JONATHAN RYAN,
(Asteiv llmao.
No VI. Qwou tksaaQ'
IWt-oí-9f*tn.-Nsy I, \pit.

NiCESSAir TO

Cood flealtii
NOXALLJR.

I A#en<a nr. Za. XIohm da Qo
lue Boast. |9

foilT^ using the ward tjMpooriWr when
speaking oi ibe toruoe of natute backed
by tbs Ood of hatura and to convince
nten that In «pito of the gtent inve&tiona
of late year* unm is still »feebburvature
acd God ia Mill Umnlpoteat. lu butldoca
ItOAVied that the Titanic wav «a#inAv»«*
but the Impart w 1th tho Iceberg (« blch Is
only a inaaa of fruten water» crumbled
It like an emc shell and sent It to bottom
with a holocaust of victims. What
must have been tho suffering of the
(comparative)))few survivor* and «orne
no doubt will suffer f torn tho consequewwe
to their sravea. Rheumatism 00 doubt
will he rift among them and it would be
an act of charity to inform thorn by
,nr,/r9* that Üriwms Rbeuuiatlc Com
uouadts thetoost reliable euro for it.*” *

o VERRUM bAP

nunp THE—ROYAL MAILn.Ill.O.r. STEAM PACKET CO.
COASTAL SKltVICK

NOTICE.
OWING to the R.M.S. "Keuott Itavios to bo laid up for tho purpose of
dry-docking and general repairs, from 20th
May to 3rd June link, It has been arranged,with the permission of 1IU Excellency the
Governor, for the as. “Spey" to perform
tbs Coastal Services of Trinidad 1
Tobago during that period aa under .—

Un Monthly, ttMft mt<l 27th hlay,
at top w

The “Spey will leave Port of Spain
going South willing at Erin, Moruga,
Guaiagoayarc, SL Margaret, Piaisance
bL Joseph, Manzanilla, «arriving on Wed
neaday and taking the English Alatl( and
thence to Toco, Scarboio (arriving’Thura
dayk Thence goes East round Tobago
calling at Hillsborough, Pembroke, Box
boro’. Kings Bay, Alan-o-War Bay, Plymouth, Milford and Scarboro,' Leaves
Scatboro* on Saturday at H a.m with
Engllvh Mall calling at Toco, Sans Soucl,
Gmnde Riviere, Matelot, Blanchlascuse
arriving al IHirt ofSjtaln on Sunday.

On Tufud^y, 4tnJune,
At midnight the " Kennet ” resumes ser

vice as per Itinerary for mall week.
On ttteaiiajf, 4tA June,

At 6 p m. the “ Spey” resume* service as
per itinerary for mall week.
For all further infotmatlon apply at the

Company's Office.
MARINE SQUAHL,

PoiUof Spam,
And at Sea 1 boro’, Tobago.

JUth April 1V14

OIL WELL

and

<*)-
rpDE codenUu d baa just received pei-1 s.*, *• Crown cl Cojdovi,'* the follow-
tog Oil Well Drilltog M*chice»y,vi«i—
Ooe ix’ia heevy 8 re* l>e rltk, wi b Dili
Wheel and -ail fittings Sbeaves-Brillitig
Jar*» Who bee, Sabit'totes, U ivs 11^
Eleva’Of», B*ll fl sting bw|»A, W.i*
Hop* Btflilag dwive e, Utoeki, (ou-
qaintupule with U” ebesves, »q) ball
baerlng swivel hea‘, bru ei bu»by>
througbou*. Uoe qu«>ira»*ie wl'b 13'
sheaves esa sb'ekla) Fiehiogtoif, Win
Rooee, e c-» eio
For fuitbef parUcuLti aod prloee.

Apply lo

Randolph Rupt,
Aged for IV kloe Mackintosh Feroicvui

Tool aul Dj log (J L d,
Fort-of HpalUt
April UJod

TRINIDAD- A JEWELIfTHE
WIST,"

OH RW YKAR5 OF Bimibil Ul LK.
Tobe published abort)).

7A if trt/i he the tno*t inttneUny liuok
tver puUtchai in Tr*nkht*1.

JT is dedicated by peiuiLelou to a well. known aod esteemed official gentleman
in the Cblony. I'entoiiewhoee photographsharo boon aaked aou who have kindlyconsented to give same, are hereby lit/united that such are to be forwarded ou
or before the 2Jrd April, RU2, togetherwith the other InfomM'ou ot whlcntheyhave been apprised, rme Book it ax ex
ISLLEMT AUVLattSlHtt MEDIUM.
Write to “ Author"-DUtbL VlnceutSt,Portof bpaln.—April-* lath,—1m.

THI.VJÜAU.
Id the Bupreme CotiL

lu the matter of the JC»te 9 of i'eraglate el Jte tVard of Msyero lo the
Islaod of Triolfed proprietor—Dv-
ccaaet),

pCULIU NOTICE it hereby given that-** application bte Um made to me
Ratspanl Budoof KL Joseph Village Is
IheestJ Waid ef Meyaro p aeter foi
great uf probeta of the lest will ene

Ustasseotds'ed the23th d.y of Jaaua/V
19il ol Fart g let* el the watd of Meyer*deceased *Uo died en the list 4tyof Jánua/v 1912 haring at the Ume of bUdeath a) find place of she • la theaald tV'rd of Meya'0|the said iUm*tail Sardo being be eote extcucor oame J
tn tka eaM wiU. Aad Notice t« al«o give 1that If ne eaves!»«lodged before the esp|«ratios of 23 days 1001 the date of the

of tai •

Royal Mail Steain Packet
aooac**A-B>-v.

IHPOMlHt ILtMHNM IN PAT¬
HOS IREDONUINff.

vN and after 1st June. 1011, the
I Column 1 -od Ooluron 2 ratae for

Tramfetisutm pseeagewill be abo lihtd
and Column 2 Rat4 will - • lo fu>ure,
described ae Ml draum Rate 1 wbllet
supplement* will be eherged for*u‘
parlor eccomtuodatlon.
Tbe outnberof Mioimutn Kaleoablne

will be largely Increased.
Hjt pléruente will be ptvable for.

eln»l* vnyagee only and will not pe
subject to any -bateroeut.
Toe family abatement Traneat*

Unttcaltf will, in fntnns be 10 % from
tbe Minimum Rstefu favour of famllMe
travelling together, paying tor the
stn^fe Jonrttey tha equivalent of three
aduiteTraneaUaLtio fares.
Return tickets will bo available for

24 U.Rendar mo >the and ertnoot be
extended beyond that lime
I’asftenser* may break their voyage

at any of the Intermedíale port* op all
flint a>i*l second ríase ticket* on the
Main Ll'«e, Eudoreation o.> in# ticket
«III not b* necessary but notice must
be given ot re-erub«rcatl<*tD
Iba baggage allowanoe, In future,
willbelcwt. for *acb adult ttr t class
ra-eenger; £ cwt. f»r each second
■ l*«* pa-eenger or wrvaut¡« dlowl,
for each ateerega or deck paeaenger.
Ezoeee vaill l>e cbsrgeri at 7/9 per CwL
For further particulars, please

apply to
The ROYALMAIL STEAM RACKET

COMPANY.
Marico Square, Port-of Spala,

TYInidsd,
and at Hoarborough. Tobago

April 17-

JUST • RECEIVED,
ex •• onriio. ’

80 Bags Cotton Seed Meal
Ek "Gangos"

Os-2 HAGS XÜ. 1

ÑAGRA ItlCE,
300 xlaffa

Special Clean Urhur Dhol.
- FOR SALE BY

Te GEDDES GRANT.
9, BROADWAY

An Importint Qnsnion-
Do you appreciate the im¬

portance of having your eyes
carefully toted by an
Optometrist of Experience ?
You arc •■certain1' of completo
eycgluM Hatisfaction if you
wearFnzwiluam's Ev to lasses
because tlicy uro fitted to

TRINIDAD

TurfClubRi
TO BE IIGLO ON THE

QUEEN’S PARK SAW
- ON

Saturday and Monday, May 25th and 11
Scalo o-P WoigHta,

Auk.
2 y«ar olds
3 •, old*
4 ,, vli**
5,6 X sged

A FuRLoyae.
5»t, 2it>e.

5** 5 »0„ Q ,

0.» U ,

.6 FUKLOVOS.
« *V 4 bs.

!:
» . 8 MMsrevsnl Geldings allowed 13*i*.

Imported (Vet elsewhere iba* U tS« Wet, f-t Jtnt J«rnvisvast BntiakHorses sod Poiiei to silo* |4tba toem»l h so j 7 b« to Jsma'su ¿swJ tmalcaa hvrere sad ponies tfi all »w 7ibt to Ore > c horiei aad no*!»
Tlnroagbbrtds to alio* 7lba to half bred*. ™a *

Scalo ofWeights foe
Tbe *c«ls cf weight fur ags will apply 10 asitnds 14 baadigAnimvls nodsr II hands 2 lechos will le a lowed 4 ih. for svsrv !thvieof. *
Mildrn. at time of vUrtlog allowed 7 p>usd* in opea thwoectlml
FUNALriEK—\Vinsers to carry 7 Ibsritrs for first wia,«*d4 Uaother wio, siesptstincr of maiden.
Creole Horses not to bé subj -eted to ysatlticv incurred for *UoWwhen mreting tberenghbreds. ^
Msxlryam weighs not to eacscd lOit Clbs ,Toe be’gbt of a Pony is his bright wiibost shoes.
No bone will bs eliglt

the meeting.

H-l

»‘:«a

No horis will bs eligible for a Úaodid tp uniera h i or tb* bu prsYs^dj
Fira-t Day,

No. 1 TUB MAIDK.N-Tlm. 1.3) p.ui. UUUne. 3 tachen• horeoe that are maidens at time otentry. The winner wot rrand the second horse GO dole. Fntrsoco 15 uols.
| No. 2 UKKKUKIW BfAKBS—Time 2 p.m. Open only to t

years old and under. Distance 0 fuilongs, A prize of 130 i.
ncr amt GO doL. to the second hoist*. Untr&nce 1U dol*. withaS

, of 5 dole,
No. <1 (¿UKEN’S PLATB —1Timo 2.3*1 ja.m. DUUnoe 1 mllaOpeak• The winner will receive 24\dol*. together with rilBwer^-^

. KoEntrance JUdola withalsecond horse will receive 75 dole,
of JO dole.

No, 4. NURSERY STAKES -lime 3 p.m. Dtrianc* fi fortoMa I
to **2’ year old Creoles. Colts to c^rry 113 pounds. Julies «■113 4bv. The winner will receive 15)dole, and ihtf secondbesaMÍ50 dole. Entrance 15 dole.

No. 5. CLUB STAKES -Time 4 p.m Distance 0 furiooA.
horses. The winoer will receive 2it dolí tog» ther with aObm
the second horue will receive 75 iMs. Entrance ^0 dt

_ stake of 10 dole.
No. tf. WEST INDIAN STAKES-Tmie 4 30 p.m. DUUoc«flf_only to Gieoie horses, and to alt |Kune« 14 2tu and under. Thefreceive U*)doI# together with ail ewrepstakee and tne eaia,receive CO dols. Entrance 15 dole, with a Sweepstake of JOddb ’No. 7 KING’S PLATE—Time 5 p.m. Distance f mile. OyatThe winner will receive 225 dole, together with all Sweepsecond horse will receive 75 dole. Entrance ‘J) doll* wUa

of 10 dole.

Second Day.
No. 1. MA1ÜKNIIANDIQAP.-TIoij l.Op.ui. Dj.Uuc.hu

dicap opeu to all horse* that are inai lea* at tbe time of *atr
unit receive 9100.UO and second Inn so will rsc<*lre 150.01 i

No. 4 BHEEUEUS HANDICAP.—Innt 2(>ul DuUucsfifari^Jcap open only to Creoles (.i yeat oM and under). To# wiaawi
9150.(1)together with all Swrepstakrs, and the second home
950.UU. Entrance 9l5.tW witti a Sweepstake of |HUtt ^ ^No. a SAVANNAH HANUICAF.-Time 2.30 p.m. Distance 1«isj
dicap open to all horees. The wmnerwiiiieceire9223 09«i
■takes and the eecoud horse will receive 975.UO, Kotnasel
stvrepsUke of liatU

No, 4. THE JUVENILE—Time 3.9) pm. Distance fifurlofifk 12-yearK»ld Oreóles, Cuite toosrry its loa, Fiihs»and Ü«liliÍ9iBg*ofNursery Stakre 7 lbs extra. The winner will receive fUuH
second horse will receive $50.00. Entrance 91000,

vour eye8 nnd to your nose
by u skilled and praticsil,
Ontomuri't .luduro fittttrtin- I No. 5. M1D8DA1MKU UANUUJA.)1. — I'uuo 4 p.m. Dlitawlr,1, , “™ £/»««•«• u.tidlc.p open U. .11 hone, a, winner will recele.teed lo be abxoluteli/ perfect, I ,ll iweep.UjIces, »Dti iccond hoi.e «til iccelve KtttnáM
. .. . . . ^ W ’ I alum*i>r wo refund your rnouoy.
20SL VinoeatSbioet,

Important 1
To Jiunjorlits, Mandolin- |

tuts and Valla lists,
milK Director oí U.M. & O. Orehestr» I
J begV tu tvod«r an levitation to those I
whoare lotvraatod in pU>iog any of the fabove iostruutenU to Join UiU Orobeatia
tree of vbarg«. U makes no dilTevtnie
whether fou have a knowledge ofMusic or not. Thu maoageujeut w|||teach you in a most thorough uiau*
nvr. lUwvoiber lie whole ever growing iinto (be beet t« constantly enjoyingthe best, therefore appreciate your
opportunity, or be depreciated. For fur
tucr Information, address

Stump, 31 Frederick btrest
April 27-l<u.

. , . uasst 9
Ewerpstak e of 9 LU OCL

No.fi. WE31* INDIAN HANDICAP -Timo 4.31) p.m. DUHandicap open only to Creole borwsaudto all|pooUl HlkwiDoecwUlteceive 9JJU.UU together with all sweepstakMlrhorto will receive 950,W. Entrance fjij.OQ with a owvepr^
ü. 7. QUEEN’S PARK HANU1UA1»,-Tuu« 5 p,m. Dm ,lUndioepopen to all nurses, Thu klooer will receive!
with All aweepstakei, and the second horse wiUttcelvif
IJ1QQ with a owtepeUke of I10.9A

AETIOLES.
^1, These rseca are run ander the ruue audcegutatlQos of the (shiMpi
3. Owners of horses aterequlrsj to pay fur lbs ose of U)lMtm»f*bor»e they eot^p at tbs Meeting, 'a. 0 tvoers desirous of rsiaiuisg stall* ia ths usdJock on IU dsi pkindly trad la tbsir apphration to tbe Been lary before t p.o>, o'sMPfi

_ 4. AH entries to be made aod paid w Un fieerstery bdorsifliT8e«Jay, M*y 14 h at the Office of tbe TrialJal Tail dab? eft#**oo sntnss will bs taken.
5. lo tbe ersot of only two bone* enter Io¿ lo soy rase ihsi tPIersUuo tf tbe fitswardv, be declared null aui veil, or it shill bsttF"^a oew raes or oot as chey thick 6%
fiL ENTRANCE TO RACE STAND ON RACE DAYS»

,OeBUsasfa's Ttckiu bMgbs st the Tu f Clab QtDos for ths tvs <
. !hhi rniiiTiMMi at t . I fift? Rf^Swod 4 dole * Usrileunu’* biuris Ttcksr, 3 Joii, i LaWIjCHLIC NOTICE ie bwvby glr n th*t | Cblldreo’*Ticket, $1.94 aocbUdroo unde tbsagsof I0etlo*#dlo«l is vitrei** of b« I'uwerofbJeeut* I Ticket, $44U t Usoib r« Lev, Hfsrred opuo jlutiir«gr«s by tbe Co* vsy»n*clog sod Lew of P.vpsr'y UrJb<ooea. ff.,
72, coolalosd lo sc*rt«is Deed if Mom.
fa«* d*Ud Ihs lJvb day if J*t*BU regUterod s« oouiUr 17ufi tf1911 sod made bstweeo Abe t If r-
per of ths o"e p«r( Cla»s 8m lbof tbs ecoood p irt a-d Supbta iouoiioblack ot tb« third

I* Tbs number of Utended abortare lobe p atrd 4*s qurtersfPltns hour Used Lr ihs ftaulog of o»cb r»c , uodsi a psaslty «4 9^ W*1®o. Three horses al least 001 belug ibj urupsity of tbs same o^“ssioad trise alii be glreo, • r r 9
R R *** to oommsace At 1.3J p.mM a Lett will be rug for ssJ* ^Ire mlautee will bs slissed sod h xi«« tbej at tbs post will be start*»bs stdctJf oofurced, r

VSVrXtiM** ffi I YXVMSSXrnQ
.*Í3.¡«.W “.?W'.*íf*W!*iVd.¿ I it

UotM. .ad.[ «aid;. Si, ,, ih, lim.wi ,otri. M.ab.'r. «4 OlfawK -«irl^e., .SailUttl '
¡5 ""U °I * o.m 00I7 lull #f ,b, fl u ■.»«»« “JJ7. N» jack./M,rAin »U| b. .dwiuccl u tb, Di.»', utíuu» •*b/ th. tamil m diotlded br ih.lur.', _
- (niBtl,is.niid,r,p,/ Qdo.. U.w.rtii ,li,j«k,/ Aooldaila—*p

mules ta. al iLl. .otic. ,b. Caar, «111
pror«4 tocrMkbrob.UiMafdl.,lr,
D.t«l tkl. 4./ ,| A -il l.U

T. A, TlíüMI'bON,
Bt,Uu»r,

MONEY
A DVANCCp ia suiall or large sewO. oo easy tsePe 00 Jewsbrr.

—• v WIW»

—

1 ..* lfithfdsyf May 1912 bsswesn tbs boors of 1 Aod 2
oeloekp.m.
Alt ssd slotolar tb*t carialo wroelorlot of Uo4 *1 uals as T-oa use la tseW*rd ef Tacarigoa la the ] i.Dd f Triol*dad usMUtiog M foot lalsogibaod U/•ot ia width aod akotil** on Us Nuub

opos Uors of Bstrtis’e Foi x oa tbs3«uh oa Lode tf.WarsSumboa tb«East oo ihs Teeapsoo road «od en lb«»Ve*t 00 isods vf ihsikvd Om* bmltb,Aad also all and stsgoUr >bat caxttlep«r«sl or kri if lead »l*a«ts to tbs Wardll T5eV,4,**v °:“Pitoog OSS Ios andWooded ms «bs N««tb Ay U*da, f W4M«rUoe oa theUuiA oe Iso is • f tbsMrnfEsntrstS M tW *.«• by tbs Tenapi.A
jlmei*4 ** ^ W**' b> lAAdsrfH.
Datu I this Wlh day «f Aytil JgU

LOUN JOHN A CD

Ureas'
IA

At soy Mssilog,

35rOTZCS.
!U*e 4l.m.A boro* fosldod oot of tbe U >k«uy thu bos not p^rlo*^ilnññSÍti «,4C<. msstlog lo tbe Weil ladies or BritishGsisMjriJy#I

A»y race ustll there hu bsao dep «sitad alÍSJT41* l.h# *i*» mi. Mdtgier, ssd colour of tbs bowA é J1whlri» ü vuj be dfstlegu‘#h¿r and sash osiUfiesis most
Bcpstery sr otter olfiosr ol some approved raeloy oluhls ibs *1V1¿L«Í9íAows ws% fsslod or by isms magistrate, tu iyor or n»tir/ psblis s>

aloekt h ‘«sft.
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n.»"6h.*«r"i«.»vi*o4taN»»d. . ~ Board and Residence.

WLtnrrff t*m *• qefcl
o t* mmM to a Mw.
i# It, teJ 4» It wMrfilill

H to 4*iit vbefievrt tto* It trattkfas
t ftefse St4t| MieMnt nt bt nlitj mpm it

Tb*tt ikmUm« 4* Mt krtak JW*( wfcta (hif ftr# nVfdrd, lllr* (if
x*ply coactmcted, Jeb-M. eiakraMft ttcMtti kAa if dtftltrt.

Singer Setting Machines
art car*f»n? eiin»f*et«r*6 sed kmewly s»tnfcle4 fcy th* tnott «tvBalb
and r*wpo»4U« k*4m wscbta* warulacurera (a tbt world. They art
built »• la*t • lifetime. aad t« do all kinds of twine, *k«ker th* fdeb,
pmeryeacy kind tr dclkatc, Intricate vwk, perfectly and Mifty,

I:

SINGER. SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

AT the following address nor onewishing for a quiet borne with
•rerjr accommodation, good cuisine
iwet attention paid, will be happily
accommodated | and tba tern* at*ridiculously low, alto students for Col¬
lege or yinso* lad let lor Uodel School
ean be assisted with their Home Leo-

JSSS,,HSSfa!iir,ifu,“on lh*
Rtveloot. k**- ’
VaJley Hoad
Delmont—fahy, lllh 1P1J

. KBVBLI*

Snn Insnranco Office
X.ONDOW.

1710,

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
14 FrodoWck Stroot

, ■ l’ort ot-Spnin.
grutrh 8hop<«t 8»n t'tro.nJo i 8»ngr« Orinde and Bcuborough, Tobago,

1HINIIUD.
, -N». •! m.

I la tb, n.iUr ol Tba Aamlal.tr.tor-
G»6r.l'fUrdioaoar, No. 1(0,

I * a ft®dla the tattler of tie K«ute of Rom Noel,l Ian cl Lcn«o» Vltl.g«. la tba Ward ol
5.*!*.°,* «"•<* 8«bu>. la tba Ulead al
Trieldiq^Dtcessed, loteiUte*

Tedding Presenls .A.T
AUCXlCNBALK for Thursday tht 33rd

I dty g| May 1912, between 1 tad 2 p.m.
nl/BLIU NOTICE U hereby riven that
r* tb#r4 will be pet ep for by mb*lie aaetloa at tba office if he audit»
•YVd* frlneet Towo oa Taortdty tbe23rd day ol A^rU J0I2 kstwean the lloara.A.. DEOLB CTasrs

c¿4 the lust Place In the West Indies tor Jewellery.
‘"SOLID silver and electro-plateo wares.;

3Watchc#, Clock#, Optical Gootht, tCc.
SlQaUUf«-At price» to defy competition. Watches, Clocks, and Jewellery I Jom/n Goeruan and apoo land* oí Luther
^repaired by competent workmen. It will be to your advantage to pay us a I A Hitadlo,

eiJh before making your purchase. | D.ud this a)tbd*j of AeriMMA
66 MARINE SQUARE—(NEXT TO THE ICE HOUSE).

ol l,tbd 2 (a u<e aitortooo* All ihti
ptretl or lot cf lui(ial>a«teat Unwaa
Vlllega in tbe Wtrd of Sivtaa Uiaade
OvUlu, 1q the Ultod cl Tfloliad, com
pilaltg tto acre*, abetilog on tbe North
upon a public rood, oa tbe Sjuth uiou
lanlt. tow or Jtitly Crown lands, oa tbeBait opío lands now or lately CrownItndr, aud oa tbe We*t opoo itod *

GOODS RECEIVED DY EVERY MAH*

„ , » « E.F. STONE,
Warder, .Sítaos Grand* and kiotoga.
For AaminUifator General.

^Diamond Rings | Weddiog Rici>s.
ASK YOUR DEALER

FOK^—

OR GROCER

QUEEN LAGER’ BEER.
-AND-

r‘ROYAL EXTRA’ STOUT

TRINIDAD,
I In the Supreme Court of Trinidad and
J Tobago,
| No 113 of 1012.

Detween
Marie Noel Massy—Plaintiff

and
Isabella ARullIera, Mary Doyle, Law1 fence Mrfsey. Margaret da Stive,

Fermina La Hose, and the Admin*
Utralor General—DefeoUaots,

Brewed from tlio Finest English Malt and Best
llevarían Hops.

Bxcursidü to Europe.

PUBLICNOTICE (s hereby given thatad* action bat been commenced
between (he paules herein whereby
tbe plaintiff as tbe Lawful \\ idow and
relict of Ernest Massy late of the Ward
of Arima Proprietor claims a Grant to
toberas such of Letters of dminis*
(ration in Hulemn Form of law to tbe
estate of the said K< nest Messy who
died on tbe 21st day of November 18y7
intestate leaving tbe Waintiff his Law¬
ful Widow and itelieb him surviving
tba first five named defendants being
bis heirs at law and that the said ac*
lion has been set down for trial on
Monday the 6th day of May 1Ó12.

•a this Z7tb day of April 1012.
IL A. FITAVVILL1AM,
FJaiotiff.i boll liter,

No. 24 St. Vincent Street, Furt-of-
Spain.

Dated

INSURANCE

[Ipeclal Reduction of 1st Class Fares. I
^

TO I

ITIBB HISES on all kiadi ol F/c«
pertiM aocepted by

1KETURN TICKET3 FROM TRINIDAD
SOUTHAMPTON dB2O,

[MiSiUt by **MAQDALEVir leaving on ‘/JrdJULY and returning from i
IwDaUiamptoa and Cherbouig by *M*gl*lena" on the lftb AUGUST. !

TheHorlh British & Mercaalile
INSURANCE CO. LTD

Autnnalabecl IDOW

albamptoo and Cherbouig by • Mag i *iena" on tne mo auuusi. ;
JiTbeltslurn Ticket will under no circuwstance be made available for any I

[lht(dAunir>uiii ana. stated above. Fur all further particulars apply at

Tb» Royal Mall Steam Packet Company’s Office,
IMAKINE SQUAltK, PORT-ÜF^PAIN

Iribnurr S5th 11112.

“ Wa ara now prepared to accept
risks on tbe Oil Pislds. on Her*
ricks, Motor, Kjgine and Boiler
Bouses, Befinenes, HeaidontisI
quarters and other property. Oil
tanks and their oont.nti etc.

Tfc OMM Mr. I»-
turases Cbnutf la
the World, lastraras
Uui« Los* or Daaiff
by Ftrv cffmrd qum
almost «vary tocripiioa
of prorwiy h Tows sad
Country.
Istutaocs ess also be

sftsciedopou Derrltkf.
L'orise 4 [lofler llouiat,
Reeoetias, Resideo Is!

quarters and all losurable Drepertr oa
OIL. FltiDs

M surreal ratea.
w per cool off ratej tor Country Resideocnflaie Glasv Windows Insured,

RENTi—'loeurane*efiected lorswurini ladra,
ally for tbe Loes ol mat a cm ol fire.

Lessee by Ll|btolo| are Made Good bribe
Office,

Prival0.. Ho.llS6lAutomation á
de l’Bfcat.

INCOME io leio...
OeccailFUNDS, )titl ber t}t«

. ¿I 871.837
. 9 113,757

Agent Tttaidad A Tchao W. L KEID
ldephono No 17U.

dubAfeat-PortofSpa». JAMBS MILLER
do 9*e reroando k w HUN V UN r

The Board of Industrial
•Training.

TECHNÍDÁL CUSSES.

URS SYLVB4TRR WILLIAM) barbit ac« ired tha healthy, and eotnnoJ*
Ms r<Hdeac« «oraer of flsckvUU aad
B4waM Btmsie, is preparad to aneen*
mofeta a limitad aomUr of Boarders.
**pw)tl attartioo will ba gl*ra torhlldrae
frota tbs aaaatry attaadiog aobool—Tains
moderate,—tat May

Approbátion
PE

1’Acadoraie do
Modeclno.

Corry&Go's
CELEBRATED BELFAST

GINGER ALE.
a SMALL 8I1IPM •f‘V Ol'

ííweot & Dry Ginger Alo,
TONIC AVATER &

SARSAPARILLA I

rllS Tecboical Llameescondiietad bythe H<»ard at the Vlctoiia lottllota
will begin » new term on 15th May
cait, «ubjac*s Farriery, Practical
Workshop, plowing, KogTnaering,Workebop IVacUca. Tyivography,

bblpwrlghts' ^Yort,
Practice,

Rook-btoding, bbipw..B
(Doabbuilding) aud Workshop /fiitli*
malic. Fees t None Charged to Hrgls-tered Apprenlicvs, Artlaanssiatycents
per term, or fl.60 a session, each
subject, ..i--—
bKrt.XIFIUATES of efficiency.
These are now only granted after

examinaiiona which are held In Janu*
ary and July of each year. Tbs next
examination will be held in I’ort-of.
Spain in July.
For further particulars, apply to

Has jail beou rocoivgd^ from Lh<?
ubovo firm, m handy sizod casos
of 6 doz. bjltloi oiob.

Suitable for private! .families
Clubs, &c

l-IUCES ON APPLICATION

TO

HHi
T. a JACKSON,

Secretary,

Folo Ageuis, Trioidad
Doc. Ind. 1911.

EVIAN
"GHATELET.”
Alcalinc-Bicarbonaidc,

TDE.QÜEEN OF TABLEWATERS,
For Stomach, Liver, Kidney and

Bladder Diseases,

lout and Uric Acid Tionliles.
CAXlih'iUSllb WITHSP1RI1S,

UIXH OK MILK.

Chief Depots:
SMITH BROS. & CO.,

Bonanza Drug Stores.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Government buildings,
I'orLof-Sisaio.

April ilbth.

LANCASHIRE

NSURANCE COMPANY
FÍRE & LIFE,

NOW MtBOKU^JN -THS |

Royal IttsiiraiKC Co., Lta.
Funds Exceeds... £12,0011,000.
NSUKANCES etlec*ed .g.lost lo»
_ or damage by Fire on Duddlogsand Contents of Warebottaas, Offices,
Shops and Store Premises, and Private
DwelUogs at moderate prices,

PROMPFiND EQUITABLE SETTLE
MENT OF LOSSES.

AymU t

CAKESl CAKES!CAKES!
'mtiscrlbed Capital ....

| Total Mda at Slst
Btcamber, 1910

£ 3,814,84$

£21,252:893
.bole Agents for Fir Department

|U Trinidadto CATES FOR WADDISGS, AT HOMES PARTIES, PIC1ICS, DANCES .w. Wllll4i siuppicg A Triiln*
AND HOTELS On., Ltd.

laitheiollowlnglTaity'assortflientof email Cakes, — , j—.-
its, dco, t-aKlce Mum, Usborno buns and Currant Buns, at Id. ffi ad, each,
n ■ « - • • • . * • - M l* r..*.

m Cakes, Sponge Uakss^jaui Tarta, Jan) Puff,
U, Cream Tarts, Biscuit, Pin and J\f

«U^*uí£l ATKo.K.'iBFHUlt’iMur íTKBBÍ,'or’l,ñh¿¿ 070 A,~ ' ‘

Leads

all from best English
une, at Id. & Id, each*

Currant farte. Coconut |1 ruu. vurrau». vww...
U. ,*oh | Fruit * Spong* CkM

ti. not * dig In «dr.DC to .raid
JKBGT.or *"■ — ““

Lucien’s Ohocolates

MARINE INfiUBANCEeffecied osCarge
BpeeU (OoU or^ BRw) and BcglaUre

Compound -Syrup of Prunes.
A laxative fur childreu and feuules, pleasant to take,

PXFlO O I/O
M PAHS PUA ItM ACY Delmont, and Tbe Favourite Pharmacy oppo*

site Wash lluuae Ufldga,

POit»
THE OCEAN

MARINE IKSURaNGE GO
op loomoab

MPITAL — mm <aOO|OOU

LTD

4Z8EKVK - _£t00,000

Iemit—CHE TRINIDAD 811 IP-
Oinn * TRADINQ On. LT1’.

Amvb
IF YOU ARE ENGAGED
If you contemplate bbmg engaged or if yop know anybody
who U engaged, you ehould c. t forgot.
l. 3eaj=r.Tpr^z-FTnr>Si-23 mDiMOt bibiikt

[Don't order from a catalogue which ahow, a pictuie, of a Dirnond tbe
lylie of a looomotivo Hash Gght and only get a mere httle twuuw

Moofiy relumiod if quality u i ot as ^uaranteodi
SEE WHAT YOU BUY

fetSalC

Í92
TO BE BID Of I

b^ckhead^.
r fAirs dti!y, and wH

, “ r-, -SilN-Sl'CCESS" Sojp

vescent
Ifyour Headache*, ifyoux

tongue is coated and youi
mouth tastes bad, if you feel
oauseated on rising, if you
are constipated, it means
that your stomach Is wrong
and you need Abbey’s Salt,
and need it badly.
Nothing so bad for your

hoalthasadisorderedetomach,
nothing so good for a die
ordered stomach as Abbey's

>•Salt.
gold Is s*ms Vy s é ^••w4tts sod Riorsa

Tfc* Afi»Wf gJfsrvM***. toHCa 1 d
, yuifTT VmwU Sw««b L.&

|J' IN StCCeSS- Otatarti
P.MWEITS Id , im R*ng w-r*,

Ointment
uuHta UX 01(1 IBtVMlP

A. A. WATEftMAN-AB01lta‘

■

(Vr Chiten MmUu. Mutw

SMITH BROS & CO
Tile JSonnxiHal
PorLof*8pain Trioidad.

Diego Martin Local Hoad
xioA.ni>.

ISTOTIOE.
IN accordsoce with svqtloaOl of tbaKoadi CrdlosDoa No, AJO a by*
tlectioo of tba abova B^ard will take
piaos at tb« Warden Q8W, Mucurspo
on Thursday, tba kth May 1012 ba<
twtvn tba houra of It a.m. and 0 p.m„
for tba purrnsa of filtiog tba aval ol ‘

ho hai 1 *rnembar who ha» realgovd
Candidates fop «lection must glva at

least seven clear days notice lo writing
to the Chairman before tbe day of
election.

II. U. ILÜ4,
C’bairmko,

DirgoMartin Local Hoad Hoard

The Pleasures ofYachting
THE MOST'MODERN LAUNCH IN

THE HARBOUR.

xow ron salk

‘IDEAL*
THE owner is prepared! toaccopt a reasonable oiler.
Her speed is already proven,

her maiden voyage was done
from Fire Islands to l’ort-of-
S[win in 3d minutes.
. Apply at this otlioe for iur-
ther lNtrticulars.

u «tu-April

Dontfatry.
DR. A. MARQUFZ

tfflee 8A. Frederick Street
. rKia(t»>Hw» li
Q fru o«d Mrk4e eesk,
air, PeeriaaiHf aad -
aetaeilaaU

ik. Tenue eeie
ssMMiffiwae «mi
'TwiMeti #)

[Travellers :-DESCAMPS &
6. Charlotto Stroot

CO.,

^BOUDLIiTTB U1IOOOLÁTB
3
8 F1NH8T COCOA.
o
s

30UBLETTE :ooou A.
O

S S
SOÜBLBTTE

a
»

»
H
H
K

PUREST CHOCOLATE,

0Q.SOUDLETTK 0 í OCO L]At 112 - SO UDL E T T E COCOA

Dentistry. LABOURERS WANTED.
jm a F. CLARICE
^jlHAUUATK uf Howard UniversityU.H.A. Surgeon DeotM, Office 10?
Duke 8c. betwteen Pembroke dc Aber*
crombie 8t»~7^4/U.

| APPLY TO
Gittons’ Carvlago Factory/,.

TSAGARETE ItOAD VAackaM dOd>

HANFORD’S

BALSAM OF MYBRH!
AN KXTKHNAL KEUEDT

x*ov rue*.nr a. iiba.x

THE UNIVERSAL BEVERAGE,
“XT. EL” TBA

As Used by Royalty. .

We guarantee it to beat
alter ail else falls

It Heimas Frond FM
It prsTsote Branrene,;

It Oisani Old Sores,
ind Heals Tbein,

I have Just opened up * further ebipmeot of thle IEA and would adrite
ail thoee who have not tried earn# to do eo without fait.

I lb. Packagee 3ü ceote. | lb. Paekagee IS cents. 2 oa. Packagaa t eenU*

At

Itkesis all flsab woaads and {eorss oa |
human system or Dume<te Aulmalv,

MEDICAL HALL, Limited,
GEORQR VEUSELLE3—General Manager.

lb Ouvaua TM« .

uiardl oBonee»as
I WAR DECLARED-
nllK Fraooo-German war was everted

OUAKANTEEU TO GIVE 8ATIHK,
TtUN OltCUbT YOUNOIUINO

DoUAgmUlt

SMITH Ultoa & 00

but theF-aDCoVeoesuelan DritUb-
I Yankee is lighting German Artiilcial
I Dyee and Adi ‘
flolsb,1 DOWN WITU

dulterated Clothe to

German Artificial
DENTISTRY

Du. H. CLYNCH
OLD UaJallat and Descosawatov of

■ -AND-
A VULTKKA 'JCJSU GOODS.

NATIONAL
Assurans* Company

OF IRELAND?
Merged la thi TorMire lira sad

CoagMjr.^

ÜC_. . . _ .Mehsrry Deota! Collage. U.8.A( 27— , CoUsgo. U.
ItaJerikHt. AUbtaaekseoi Up-tariste I . .

DKNTiatBY pr*:tioaJ ea aaolsra arta JJUSr BB STAMPED OOT 1 1*i«Yl*..a t'AneU» hiiM-Phoiit M-.Va« 1 *“VW4 W*“*“**^ * «

No Negotiation* No Quarters.
No Armistice is poeesible now
It’s Flgbtlog to the ÚoUh.
TJtfmma oooDa

, . . . era pr
cipiesai I’epalsr prio**-»Pboa« M—N(
«Jub-xfiOJ. K. J. J. CLAMKN8.

King of Uyere.

ENGLISH ICE HOUSE.

FOR SALE

Just Received,

111 Krryr we Iwie b««ii lur-
wonled.

L SeUtglNGI.U HAlt.MfcS-
1 do. Double IInhum fbr

14-3 jioulo*.
Hmkm) two SeU will b« ilW-

|wmm1 of «i Invóioo OuoU,
LamHw de Mersode <1 Ce.

«UMvIm S^(M».
> Apri IMi IM2

Fbbiii Cod
„ lluddook
„ llloaturo
„ Klpimrw
„ lluttor

Mideoi: Chooso.
Chuddar Cliuune
lUMiuefort do.
Dovou.liirc Cream

CR0HEY & GO.

Life Insurance l
XOatAtollalu

SUÜ8CKIUKD CAPITAL.» £ COOlOO
ACCUMULATED FUND»-

(ovar).. » 1,600,000
iM&oatoa

St Helene Square,York. England.
PREPARED to aooept risks of aUXT description of property and eon*
»o2 In town and country, including
ItaTidings, on Kstatee and the OU
Fields. At Tariff KaU*

’ '

ED. Km. eOOTl',
Agent

JII ws’

FIUS

Fred. Jno. Ecott & Son
CQMUVsaiON AND 8UIPPINQ

AQHNTS,

ucveigmentAu^eers.
8uUmAg*Us

0H1ÍLR3 HEIDSKICI OBiKFiSIl
Uf liojii VWrntTTit.'M.e. Kin,

0«»g. V.
dpetal •

Atlas Fire A»sunn*j Companj, ltd
Keraauaiixn Uui

Prvpared.to aoospt risks of ait dcscrlp*
lion of property aod eootenla In towo

and oouotry at eurroot ratea.

Mailno In sürañco Co., Ltd. i
Xrondosa,

t&wuxueaxn M ^ [gao.

Office12. ht. Vinoent Stml
raRT^Nuin
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fE Strong1,
"the piano warehouse

UAgtnl:
BHnsmul,

Sole
Agent;

Brlnimeafl,

Otto

Goetzs

Sbanetane
*

OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.—BALANCE
PAYABLE BY MONTHLY INSTALMENTS.

9n<ip<aotion Guaran oocL 4.

•PHONE JIti. St EREDERICK ST.

1
‘ * r v w 1 r ? f s

THE EOIfflSOIff

ELECTRIC THEATRE.
WOODBROOK, PORT-OF-SPAIN

TELEPHONE JIO.
Makaokr _ . _ o. 8EIFFERT.

TO^DAyTsUNDAyT:
•u • ,* .»

The Favourite* of thin weedcn’JSpleiuhd Programme,
including Lieut. Hone and the Stolen Code, Hobby a*

Inn Apache, and The Two Orphan«.
PllOO11A3IME EOIl

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
6th 7th. 8th May.
1. COnSTSCIENTGE:

This Picture opens with a husband end his wlf« taking coffee. The
husband who le» hunter U ready to start out (or some sport. lle£niakesa
threat to his wife before lest Ing. saying in the presence of the servant. If the
coifee Is not better you die. This he means as ajoke. lie forgets bis bag
and his a Ife starts out to take it (or him, hut is accidentally shot by another
hunter. This man hides himself and ths husband Is arrested on circum¬
stantial evidem-e, Is tortured beyond endurance and accuses himself, but the
man who ahot the wife confesses and the husband is liberated.

i. MAN WHO COULD NOT LAUGH.~iis poor chap had a hard time
trying to laugh, but a Harem ekirt succeeded where the Doctors failed.

.1, CUMBERLAND PLATE.—Interesting views from the Race Course.

I. HltOKEN DOLL.-By presenting* little Indian girt with a Dolt. This
Dull was the means of saving the lives of several American people.

¿. BOBBY'S ESCAPE—Doings of one of the greatest Boy Actors.

Ü, DIAMOND STAR.—An every day life atoiy—a little girl makes jxyue
between a ruarriod couple, that after quarrelling decide to live Its the
same bouie but not epoaklng to each other—but this little girl was
the peace maker.

7. CALINO*S BOOTS—And the Boots came back.

VUIUUÍÑt H iWHNTS :
RUGBY MATCH., I
Funeral ofGrand Duke of Luxenbergl

3. NAVAL BOY SCOUTS.
4. PARIS FASHIONS.

ZMG&ATIIISnEEJS

Wednesday, Saturday& Sunday at 4 p.m,
USUAL POPULAR PRICES -

RESERVED SEATS ...
Sc., ltic., Sic,
Stic.

Important to “Doctors” and the “Drug Trade,”
THE BONANZA DRUG STORES

have juatreoelved EtR.M.S. M8L Dominique*’ the following well known and reliable
I rcosh Patent and Proprietary Medicines
BoltttlouL Peentan.t>«vflf« t

üolutlou Fautnulsevge 1

&lroh RalforL Simp lluni, Siroft Thkol Roche, birop Pbeuique Via*. URÜDONAL,
rtlAiHEUU JuBOL. llneraslue. mdalosa, Nevro-tthenfne. AUuol de Meothe, Elixir de
¡lonjean. AMI’OULES am» bUfcU»lCAI, REQUIhli'hS a ooispiete assortment from
tbs IUgh Class lionas of Robert and Garriere. ^

X*irwnaU Msdlontvd Wlnisi

an assortment of allthe well known brands. FRENCH BONBONS, FRENCH DON
DONS, a fresh end choice assortment.

SMITH BROS. & CO., THE BONANZA DRUG STORES.
Port-of Spain, Saogre Graude and Anma.

REQUIRED
—FOR *

SOTJB SOIL

Trinidad Manurial Lime.
Cocua Planters, Bagar Planters and Cane Fulmer» put new

life into your Lands by uting our

TRINIDAD MANURIAL LIME
Oualltv—Boot Prlco—Low

MANUficrrUKHO Hr

Do Triüidid ¿hipping and Mag Oo„ Linj4

SPORTING NEWS.
Contlniierl from Page 3.

Olympic Games to bo bold
in Sweden.

Preparations for Ihe holding of
Olympic games atStockbolm, ttwrden,
In June and July, are almost complete.
The athletes to represent the different
competing countries have not been
selected, and (n every part of the
wort&rítL*hefíotirsrT»f the next couple
of months, there will be prellmlnery
contests to disclose the champions who
are entitled to wear the emblem of
Ihetr native land in the sports that
will bring tog*thfr t he lw»stmen In tbe
world on field and track. Canada has
usually won her ahere of these Inter¬
national laurels, and It IsAdmlUtnl
that her amateur walklog'aml ewlm-
mlng champion* arv likely U> enroll
their names with that of Rherilng the
Hamilton runner, who wan the great
marathon race in Athem, anl made
long-distance running the greatest
sport of the country for several year*.
The United States Is claiming in ad¬
vance most of the Important events,
and undoubtedly the Americans have
some wonderful athletes, England
will be represented by 3)0 men, and
altogether some thousands of agile
and muscular young men will gather
In Stockholm In June, to compete for
the greatest array of prizes ever
offered for attlelice. a*4 <sg
STOCKHOLM’S PREPARATIONS.
The fifth revival of the Olympic

flamee will be conducted on a moreavtsh scale than* any of ita modern
predece«son*. In Stockholm they have
spent ♦23,4,000 dollars on a steel and
concrete stadium, and calculate on be*
Ing able to provide 25,000 people with
seats. Courses for the long-distance
bicycle and foot races bare been care*
■ially laid out, and the runners will be
able to refresh themselves with a
eight of some of. the most
picturesque ecenery la Sweden, If
they have time to look at It. The
aquatic events will be held In a secluded
port of Lake MaUyen, and around its
shores the long-distance bicyrle
racers will travel, while the Marathón
runners' course is In the same
nvighbouihood. At first soma fears
weie expressed that S.ockholra might
not bo able to accommodate the large
number of visitóte who are expected
to attend the game*, but the com¬
mittee In charge of the arrangements
has issued a statement to the effect
that everyone will be taken care i of,
even should It be nccccssary to board
a few late comers in the Royal
Palace. , _

TUB FlllST OLYMFIU.
The first Olympic games were held

in 773 D.0, Pindar t*-lls us that they
were celebrated near the tomb of
Pe’ope, and were more In the nature
of a thanksgiving gathering thamnr
athletic meet. Horades was Ibeir
promoter, and the games were Intend¬
ed to celebiale his victorious cam¬

paign against Augeus, The gather
ing was so successful that It was
decided to repeal it at tegular inter¬
vals, and with scarcely a gap for n
thousand yeats. every font years
there was a gathering of the best
Greek athletes at Athene* and gia-
dually the fame of the games spread
throughout the civilized world**/Jn
the rally days the ofcly ptize was a
crown uf laurel cut m the sacred
gloves rf Olympia, but voOn moie
substantial pi lies were offered, and
Don-Orcciau athletes competed, ills
toiUns give what purpotts to be a
complete hkt'of winners of the chief
events In these games frum their begin-
Ing lo 773 U.U., to217 A.D. After this
there were lapses due tfi war and-
other causes, among them being the
decline of the Greeks thernrelve-*.

A ROYAL COMPETITOR,
InSXJ tbe Emperor Tbfodioius off!

dally abolished the games that had
been an iusiltOlloo for I.LNX)years, and
the Greeks were not sorry when he
did to,since tbe last tbamplon wave
bsrbarlau, and the games fur «orne
years previously had merely served to
testify to the decadence of Greek
manhood. Ule recorded that on one
occasion, the Emperor Nero was a
competitor, lie losHted that he should
be the herald also» so that he might
have the pleasure of announcing oU
own success, lie drove in tbe chariot
race, though he failed to take tbe turne
ptopetly and was thrown out on hisbead, he was put ba¿k. aod declared
himself a winner, Jt would have beeu
worth the life of any muro daring or
skillful driver lo have defeated him,
•o that tbe Kmperur wae assure,! of
victory from tbe beginning. There
weie no appeals to the Judge*,
in the case of Nero. A some

what similar Incident is dealt
with by Honan Doyle -in the “ Last
Galley." I» this story Nero figure* as
a competitor for the oratorical prize
offered for tbe best poet», aud despite
an execrable insure, it awarded
the laurel.
TJih BONK OP INTERNATIONAL

8P0UTH.
It Is doubtful if tbe international

rivalry promoted, by the modern
Olympic games Is a desliable thin
On the oocaeUm of ¿the last games u.
London there was much grumbliog on
the part of the Americans, and mooths
after the events some American news
papers continued to publish the
charges of favoiitism made against
the English judges in the case of one
protested race James dullivan, a
memberof the HpaMing spotting goodsfirm, made ulmself parUoulatly
obnoxious on this ooeasion, and caused
many to regret that the gaznes offered
an opportunity for ths display of bad
temper that was directed against
J*Me race instead of against a..Individual competitor.—^Toronto .»/uU
aaJ empire.

TRAKQUIUTY SQUARE TEN¬
NIS TOURNAMENT.

lathe presence of HU HiosDiery Use
Ooreroor ami a huge nu»wf ef tee
members of Ihe Square and their meeds
the finals In the strove Toorqaroent wa*
plaved off yesterday— . .

The afternoon was ns Ideal see for
Tennis. Dull with a cool hreese. t

Tbe first n»sU.hj»lsred was the lalted
doubles-Mr. T riela *sd Ml»* Hilda
Bushev Mr. 11. B. L(ttlv|>age and Miss
Adel# de Verteul).
Ma Field won the

. tew .and
chose the southern court. Mr lAltlecage
look the service and non ths 1st gstne,
Ths second third and fourth games

went to Mr. Field and his partner Ihe
3th toMr. Liltiepsge . lb* 6th U» Mr
'Field, the score reading l-K to Mr. Field-
Prom this point Mr. Llttlcpsge and his
partner played splendidly wleidng Inc
next four games, gh Inf inrm thu •«» at
0—4.
In the next set Mr Mttlspag< >ud his
partner continued P* hold the »ipp i huid
and won oomfortaMy at 0 •'
Th« mens doihteswere Mm* i pli)«’d

off. hhe players being Mr A l mt ami
Mr H. D. I.ittlepagL owing.’V'aml Mi T
Field and Mr 1* (,U>ndennlug *•« Ing I ’ ^
Mr. Field again won the tow. and chose
the southern court That. 2. 3 gtroen
went to Mr Litt !epage And his partner, the
the 4 and 5 to Mr. t leld and his partner-
Mr. Littlepage and his partner took the
next 3 games w Inning l he set st 6 to 2.
The second e^t Mr. Field and Mr Glen

denniog Ihipro red their position by one
game -Mr Littlepage and Mr. Taltt win
nlng 6-3.
Of the players, Mr. Littletwige stood out

head and shoulders above the others. He
took noUbertles. watched the hall care¬
fully and nbciQ it was necessary went In
and won the point.
Mr. Field played a great losing game.
IDs recover es and returns, at times were
marvellous and well deserved the frequent
applause he got Mr. Taitt played his
usual careful game. He placed <lbe bal|
many times so accurately that his oppo¬
nents felt R, each expecting tbe other
to take the shot. Mr. Glenaeoning at
times played well, but lis miase*! some
splendid opnortu rucies to seere.
Of the ladies MiS Bushe p'ayed a eapl

tal game. Miss de Verteul! must be
commended for her excellent and pluck)
play at the net. Time and time again she
made the w inning shot of the game.
On the whole a rnoei enjoyable after

noou was spent.

I—obíckítT"
SHAMROCK vSTINGO.

Shamrock continued their 2nd In
nlng* yesterday afternoon, J. deVer-
teud (ol) and I* deVerteull (21) being
opposed to Hector and Lynch. Fifteen
runs were added In as many minutes
when the former was out l.b.w.
Betancourt followed and the fielders
had a lively Ume, the score mounting
rapidly until at MU L. deVerteud
was given l.b.w. both these deci¬
sions beh'g apparently wrong. Helaii-
court continue to seme freely uutil
dismiesed at 223. All th« other b*'4
men got into double figures ttcotb (21)
and V. Maln<ot(35) adding tti nfns
and being* still together atn o'clock
with the score 323 for right wickets
stingo 1st Innings * 08
ghauuock Dt Jnnlngs 122

HHAUHOCK 2nd IS5IKO0.
G. Wallace b Lynrh
J. de Verteuil haw. b Lynch
O. A. lAt4»ur b Lynch
L de Verteuil 1 Uw. b Lynch

ANAEMIC MOTHERS
HERE_IS RELIEF 1

Yoa Can Enrich Your Worn out
Blood and Quick Rene w Your

Health With Dr. Hamil¬
ton’s Pills.

2
.. .. .. .. M
N. Hetanoomtc Wilson bi»pituger3l

15
18
21
H3
44

K. Matfatlane b Hprlnger
t. Malngot c Modesto b Hjirlnger
W. Gordon l.b.w. b Lynrh
F, Footb uol out
V. Mslngot not out
Extras

Total (8 wickets)

THEMAY FAIR
•If* MU Of THK -

BELMONT PRESBYTERY FUNDS
'• b« ImMiI au the grauads of Ur. aad Mre

JkfNMg hgsarv at No. M Balnaat Uroti
FlUlKtr Hint MA Y tOtti,

To eoasaseao* att-3U a.*. p«nJs*ly MUaaa
Hdlsg galUrv aad Motar uar drivos, A4
■slssiuu Childr«a sixpaaoe. Adults Is.
Caassfi and bancs at A3U p.sai pre< Usly.
OontUmsti < TukeU M. Udlnb
Mmav ttumi t* ÁtUwiUnc*

OüD «AVI TU MINO.

,333

Q.P.C.U 111HI LB.
This match was resumed yesteiday

aftetuoou ut the Si. ULir Uval. It
will be retnemirered that the <1 l'.U U.
replied to Thistle’s 171 in trie first
Inutogs by scot Ing TJU runs. Before
stumps were drawn the previous
Baturday,Thistle in the second venture
seo ted 3J ruus without a loss. They
continued to bat all day yesterday
Afternoon and put up the respectable
total of 1UU tuns thus giving the
Pat kites tbe task of geltlug 173 ruus
to win. Tbe game will be concluded
on Haturday next when the borne team
will play Ibeir secoud iuulugs.

VJOTOUlAvirüüTANIC.
ThUmatch was concluded yesterday

and resulted io a win for Victoria by
an Inoioge and &> runs. Hill was the
hero of this match aurnug 11J runs by
dashing play*
CONSTABULARY VUHVMHOtK 2od XI*
Constabulary defeat* I Shamrock

2nd XI by 3 witkeU, scoring 1UI for 7
to their opponeuts BJ

mi *

SEA SHARPERS GO TO DEATH
ON THE TITANIC.

“BUFFALO"MURPHY. ’OLDMAN'
JORDAN, “ORE-ARM’ MAC

AND SILVERION GONE- ^
TUL'lUlTM tiii:ih ruicv ,

GIÍKATtóT I.ANI. UF ItAIlPIbb
Wll'tU OUt 1IY riiU I1A.MJ

OFFAIK.

Figures familiar to Ferty-sessnd street
Will be musing In the cafes of tbe Great
White Way wbsn tbe lights are brightest
as oue ut the results of tbs founder
log of tbe Titanic. Pictures lo tbe
Hogues' Gallery will be turne I to the
well. The poliwe will strike fretu their
reowrde ib« uauie of more than oue loan
“ wanted . There weol down with tbe
great White 6tar liner a Bock uf bus
sards of the sea, buiusa vempiree who
preyed on th> paeeeegers crawlug tbe
Atlantic, meo wooes uileeWu lo Hielo
spired VvII'mm Mlioer's play "Tbs Grey
bound
it u kaowo that at least a score uf

these barpise were ou board the lost
uoeaa bntr< Old time oard aod ceofl
deuce tom had been walling ou tbe
other side tor mouths to procure passage
oa the Ug ship, anticipating the haul
of tbeir lives. It looked to them like

orchard uf big plums. Their boeisexs
boaru *

ftl pi | ghrm o) TW» XTV \ SfAIKB
DR II AMILTON’sl’ILLSATlí ARKALCI UK

ICANTremcmljer any tunc duringthe past 3) years when tny head
won't aching If I Umb over, dark
sp*ckswould come lu*f«»re niy eyes, and
U seemed as if all the blood in tny l^nly
warned to rush to the head." Thus
opens the letter of Mrs. Enoch &
Spry, of Futmm F.U., and continuing
her Interesting statement she says.
*• Work or exertion made iny heart
beat terrible, and going up stain
cauwhI such shortness of breath that
it fairly Lightened me. My doctor
told me that if that was the cause Ur
Hamilton's Fills ate the greatest blood
{«•newer on earth, 1 tell you how 1
f*el today anl you can understand
what a great cure Dr. Hamilton's FUI*
xiisve made. "1 feel strong eomigh
now to wot k like a man, as for going
up stairs on the run. it doesn't bother
me at all. I eat andshwnas any well
person oughL, and as for uitsines which
u«M*d to frighten me so much, it has
«nilr«*ly disappeared. Dr. * Hamilton’s
Fills are a wonderful woman's medí
cine. They helped me in other ways,
ton, nml I know every woman that
me» them will have comfort and good
Yfeslth.” Kefuse anything offered yot
instead of Ur. Hamilton's Fills of Man
Jiake and Ualteinut, 25l. per box
All dealers or the Uatarrbosooe Oo.
Kingston, Ontario.
Hole Agenbet SMITH Duos, <L* Co,

The Uonanzs Drug Store,

DEPURATIVOKGET IT
AND NO
nTUCD BLOOD PUmprwOTHER, IV. Hs Had

BOLAJSEDI
0 HMtti

alobgthe lllalto were much concerned
until last eight, far It was known that
they were oo the other side waiting to
t*ke passage on ths Titanl<v I.ate last
night n rabie was received saying that
they did net get away oo tbs big ship.—
The ÁWnfnff If'orhf.
jAxOit kuk ALt UBe sailor,
the soldier, the fLhermsn, the lumlw
titan, tbe ont-doof labnter and all who
are exposed to injury and the elements
will find In Canadian Healing Oil a
true and faithful friend. To ease rain,
relieve colds, drees wounds, subdue
lumbago] and overcome rheumatism.
I (¿has no equal. Hi e refore. It should
have a place in all home medicines and
those taken on a Journey,

a chano# "for a minute' more than oee
git into the ><oau as a sailor or as a
shrieking woman In distres*.
"Ilúdalo* Murphy,or Is said. Is quid

bered among ihoe* who weut to the
bottom In tbéDTit¿nic. * Old Man” Jor
dan Is aoother and Jim Kitchener is asid
to hare found bis U-d " siting " Oue
Arm Mac baa found hie last ‘auretblng.
btlvertou Is soother who la eald
to have “ lost out**on tbe wrong confidence
gime.¿ILYERTOV WAS THE • GUEY

liOUYD" IMMshLF.
Silvertou is credited wltb basing been,

gifted w] b the greatest ’ gall* of alt tbe
merchant sailors of tbe sea. Tbe story
is told on tbe Rialto that he was the
tnainaprihg of Mizners Grey bound,
that be was tbe ‘ Greyhound" hlmsuit
He travelled under various aliases, hu
most nuooesaful being that of J. Cole
man Drayton, (he w»lt known olubaiauand zDllltoAaire Once h* met the
original on board ship, and (bat wan a
very dlaataroue voyage for him. Mr
Coleman beard of hi» Impersonation ami
went to Hllvertons etaleroom aud pull
ing him out of bed, admiuLienvl to b«m
the soundest thrashing be had
known. The Pinkertons were * on tbe
lav* of the fonfllenoe men for years,
but could never get anything oa hlui
Tbe best they oruid do wm to keep
hita moving, an i-ivntuniary bird of pas
se/«*. When they last beard of him be
was well fixed in the world'» good» aod
bad a villa aomewbej* on tbe Mediter¬
ranean. ~i
“ The passing of '• DufWo 'Murphy It

a " olnch.' acoordlog to advices from tbe
other aide. He was booked on the
litanli
J W.
national .

steady ooeao traveller in tbe spring and
summer teasoa. For Lbe last fifteen
vears he never missed a trip, aod tbe
Titanic looked to him tbe biggest game
that he hod ever b»«o permitted to "sit
lo-’ lie was "lost la tbe shuttle" at
which be had been ao great an adept,
lie was oue of the original street fairfakers and an all round " skin game'
mao. lie oever spent a mat aad was said
to be worth t Ah),0ÜO
" Old Man Jordan was eighty 4<>ld. and they eaw Along Broadway -ttu

he had been cheatlugfur seventy-of Those I
icars. lie was oomfortably fixed in I
France-was well off. In feet—but Die
lureuf the first trip of (be Titanic, was
too much for hliu. He yield for tbe last
lime to tbe oall of tbe sea, and " cavbwl
in response to the cal). He bad played(be gamut of the crovke from gold broketo green goods, and generally got tbe
money.
Jloi Kitchener hailed from the Middle

vVest and was one of the best card sharps
m the country. Hs had "followed tísea (or tbs list tea yoart, playing the
ean season as other tuvo played '

TRINIDAD.
dALB FOK TUESDAY Til B ?8Ta DAY

OF MAY1912,

pUDMONOTlOKL hereby gives thst
*• it exvrcire fof the Power of Sale
ferrrd on Mnrr^ageee1 y the Convey eoclog
end Law of Fropirty OrJloaoce 1881 eon*
eontataed lo a certain Deed of
Mortgage dated lbe 9th. day of March
1910 registered as No. 934 of Ihe protocol
of Deeds of the year 1910 aad orede be¬
tween Digwanelog of the brst part o|
John Eoiaanvl Alexander of the second
part and William Frassr Dickson of tbe
third partt there will r»e pat np for sale
by din bnieril/ned st’bis Auction Mart
Np. Pd 11 iril* rremcnale in the TJwn of
San Fernando on Tuesday the 28th. day of
May 1912, between the IioursofOae aod
Two p.m. AH tbst parcel of lands com¬
prising Eleven acres and twenty one per*
ehsM situate In the Werd of Oropache lo
she ItLod of Trinidad and boundsd on th*
Sorthby lands of Cemajit Maharsj andOrowo l«nd« on the Booth by lands of
<J untio Joseph and ths Blparla Hoad an*
iy l«ods of Orowo on the Ks»l by Crows
lands and on tbe West by a Pabilo Roed
>o*l lends of K*m«jec,
Dated this 13tb day of April. 1012.

1\P. F1CKKKING*.
Auctioneer.

rniNiuiD ANDTOiAdo.
In the Bupreme Cuurt.

The Uegfetry at Fort of-Bpaln
In the .Metier of tbe Batata of Marla

de Jreue Glano Freda commonly
called Jcsusita Glano Freda late ol
the town of Port-of-Spain in the
island of Trinidad, Widow—De¬
ceased,

PUBLIC NOTI Is hereby given
L that application bee been made to
ine by Pt-dro Lute Freda of the town
of Port-of-8pain, Merchant aod Maouc
liotj'iu* Freda of tbe aald town ol
Fnrt^uf-Spain, Doctor of Medicine fur
a Uraotcf Probate of tbe last WHIand
i'eaUinent together with a c hIiciI
tncre o attached dated respectively
the 2lrd day of September 1UU9 end
the Ihih day of June 1911 of lbe said
dlaila de Jesue Blanc Frad* commonly
'ailed Jea<«»ita Blanc Praia late of the
town of PorVof Spain aforesaid. De¬
feased who died on tbe 17tb day of
Maich 1(412 havlog at tbe time of her
death a dged place of abode at Port-of-
Spam atoresaid the said Pedro Luie
rada^nd Manuel Enrique Froda being
two of tbe executors and truwtee»
named lo lbe eaid Will aod codicil
leave being reserved to Camilo A
toole >Prada the other , Execut-
end Trustee to come la end applyfor a like grant eo tosa As he shall
tblokfit sotodo, „

Aud nonce is also given that If no
nte, os usual areumlog the name of I caveat ie lodged before tbe expiration'- bite, tbe chxwlog gum man oí I of twenty-eight daye front tbe date ofmal reputation Murphy was a I ths publication of this notice In tbe

"Jtoyal Gaxelte,'* tbe Court will pro¬
ceed to issue Probate to tbe eaid Pedro
Luis Freda and Manuel Enrique Freda
accordingly.
^Uated this 24th day of April A.D.

T. A* TIIQMPSXV,
lligiitrar*

ritlYIDAD*
SALE FOK TUKSDAYTHE JiTll DAY

UF MAY 1012.

pUULlO NOTICE Is hereby given ihit
i .* °* the Power ol Hale run-

broke I mortjsgee* by theGoovetanrlog
a Lha *i 11**» #11 íoiarly (Jrdiosste ISM, on*

1 tiloed to a eertein meinur«uilain of nort-
| g«re Nu, 19 dated the Utb day of Aeguit“>•■* *— i. (j -•1910 Iron Antonio Mollea Gutierres to
Vio el LiJJelow there will be pal up for

-

i **'• *'T the uodmigoed el bis Auction
. n-,--r-j— the I MertNs9llirrlsProineoadelntbeTown
isr.8?rwi?sssswriss * •• "»«'* •» •

"Sísate twwiíror'^^í’s.1 vsssa
Uj. bo.nl." II. u«4 hi. .nu to betUr I * -““Iwedveoui
bare. “

Use than mostmen oee both tneiu ,The fact that be hod only oue I

wire to get onboard and do the uUfcleg.
HoumuT tbssa tusa had bsen ‘ luHowlag
tbe esa’ (sr jears-tbelr hoiue woe the
sea. And now by one of (be loeemtable
trieks of fate their burUl plore I# tbe

^TRAVELLED UNUKO ABBUMBD
nam8£

U Is Impossible to get tbe oowee ef_1WtAraTlor they tavaBaMygnelied
nUUkenaueo, sotnetuesf Bseee&oewell lo¬de asaeelMiame. ll Is koewe ae
lie Greet While Way Itot so toes ttoe
tall a ‘doses gang* of the amoks ware
rqtlfM W sniboi k uu Uw

peste rambsfi here (hot «mm* <d Urea
TM ewey is the llisheeile end It U eu
veu bet ou Etuedway (Mtlf these w*u

Tee tint tbeieol compeldug esvee acres
i — -r-« v«./ vu* , ruoli aud eighteen peiohes bs the

.'?lííiruy suspicion to him. «*me more or lore delineated lo tbe die.
l?; *4,ln the money feet, He had | sr*w attached lo Ihe Crewa Grant la VolImpersouatod oeorlr evsrv u* busing | XGVII lollu 613 loi bSuedtd 0tt the

«"th by Uruwo tend and by e reserved
forty five hubs wide along e river on tbe
H *uib ey lands pemluoei for Ly Louie A.Gutoa and by e road reserve/fifty boks

•u by tbe Great Pollusiuan I f»«y live Hoke wide, along a river*•***•w*** V* P® further uwd (nr LU “

spemuated nearly every Wg
I°fa .a ,1^* *orM. No- <ioui>t Is enter

hltTluio*1 W*C hM ** ” for the |
" lila«.k Mike ‘ —nobody seeuis to have

*,1°.vín hi* noma really was—is
« d-time «rooks who h«

fvuLfiin » U ”2*® «rest l’oiiosaian | l0'l7 **’• mute wins, along e river
uMt^Wiluh «Í® 1<or 1 aod by a roxd reserved fifty Hake vide,

S'^ fr Lo.l, A Cj'loa

TIllNinAO
MALKl-UIlTOg»*

OP Ut!
PUBUO MncTh 1_

o'.SKW
memorandum eff it
»he 7th day of Uc.-_
I’r.ncti t« FIotmS
Iw nut up for Mta h
at bis Auction
l’ron,nul. Ii ts, u_
u.ntlo ou TondHiSY
1UU l«twn> iSS.
twop.m.
All lbatpuut o(U«éWerd of SevernGr^^ i

of Trlnidtd eompdhre »
three roods end hUeS a
nested In tbe ptoe ém *
ficale of TlUe lo VcA 1
an'l bounded on the A
Francis Mitchell andg
on the South sod Bmi
and on the ffssthyri
Intersected by a reads
links wide.
Dated this 23rd diyotfc

p* ftha

N H—The shots vifi be m
*o memorandum of am(
dited the 7th dey ef I
favour of Mary Jane §
4 nd also to memorud»
No 9, dstedthe Sodfi
in favour of Gnorgt l

THINIDAD.
BALE tOd WIOI

29th DAY Of I

PUBLIC NOTICE]»io eterelseof the |
i«l ied In s eemls
Mrtgsge Na lldtoMdfi
AiruM* sed I
fivairof CheeYoe* ..

will e* p«t ep for toh I
»ig ed at (betr Aeel
Sa xvilie 8w«t, latí..
Spun, nu Wedsetoay, l
May, 10U, betweas t '
Iwj p w. Ail and f
etvsrel paroelsol las
of rar*'*, le lb# 1 _

An Ftref (bareof rest
i r oda atd 87 |
l tt'e more or lea
«cate of Titleeaterto teti
Keg'swr Rnk el Vaha,
fio 237, n boiadad p I
Wees by Crmrs leaf, as
I in is of Kalee, aed «a I
Ho *4 rerervel AO Btor
Second (hereofwmpdtolh
aod 19 par, be tbe sumNT
i< modod oa the North hf h
and lands of Ldrve, er
I m I- uf UoUndth» Ml
n> Caipee and L*bos M
t >e West by UodsefJw
thereof co*pFsl"| M®
it oerebre aod b aidai •
a Koaf isrervel 10 totof
Smh by Crewe Lei asJ
*«de ofCailfM»
f Gonoor. 4
iremg 10 act*a j
(ximdedon the WerthA ,

d b r*y Orewa laid sadm
..n b, Solti bf »-j
Uor.tlQ RimkU— ■ H"
lloritu S. tt-”.-—

W 1I«U
i>y l.oda ol
riftS ib.r»ol n*!*m*"
.od «5 oirobe, u« **•<■■

»»re*i

.od «3 OBrebef
b, Usd, ol Uk>»« _ .
Jllor.tlo
lot. ot B.aboolU Wfl»
I,ud. ol bklli, »•« ****^
TKt Surf* tMK-fj
d to d. *od 34
tb.Noitbb» !««•■
Sooth .odKutt* 0
lb. W..I bj Itfw ■«
StotnlK »»«*« **^L
ood. »od 3*JP«t3j* W-
North Md WMb»t
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>0 tbo
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r# id(|IU Ol MOP
2tl h Jay if ApJ
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u.trftUiiwjj'j

I esQ »*•" ^ -L-i

ÜKsa¿sf*

«^•«Jb.»!"*■ 'ii. uwU hiS“v.w.u,bd(>«« tbu b. wm gattUg taiM. l5«i
wüSjJLÍiSSi was wa
fjookw 11. olodTILiN.tb^iro Uuk. got „ f;

r. Heogls i
pm dot* i

ft I

OH aKKN ON

JLuooW,^m%has not Lmmm eundnaed. *'i
*'• “«thdsuos gome lu great _
ííluU^f D Vi* *®d heoiAvr{• hi* right chssk H« always kaat^Tl,
MjcUj, (rau, lb. » „ o. A? ¿X, ftos oreoed thw »«ar la hto baalaj»«r ulletad to both mots with im-iSi .Ífí
¡jred U.*( be Ji

uíiüftw," • »«t *tut.ot
^Tha liUudv ul ÍXe^hn 1 aod JaokD*^ '

••d iotKiectei by e river with a reserve
forty five links wide oa either bank,
ylns seoond thereof comprising eight
ewes three luoda aad thirty esvee perebe»
re th* erae more or lose and delineated in
(be diagram attached to the Crowa Greatla Vol. CXL folio2i0 aod bounded oe the
«ordo by Grows laud oatheBsutb by
Fvjeaodo Ena Binarla road eoe hoadredImke wide,0Q tbs Jj »»t by lands p«tieloo»Jtor by Lreove BJmand. and by Bia Fer*

aim I Ñiparle Road, one hendred

But
the I

Dated thisMU day uf April 191
P- P. PICKEKIfi

i.
NO.
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ot Uiauronero l«¡fi
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thou «and ■tff*6f"i2ruuJs ^
oa tb. North
VwL tl.rrtf*batiW'g
oo tb. Mouth up*«*J
oa tb. But »(>«£,(
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EUGENE BOISSIERE & Co.
'' <!

OFFER FOR SALK

Ex as “Cltta. dl Torino."

30 Casks Claret—
j * * . “ RICOHD FILS.”
00/2 „ , do. do,
300 Boxes Vermicelli—

ASSORTED.

ITEMS OF NEWS.
(Continued from l'age J.J

spshiozeustizs:

rSSURAMGE GO., LTD,
or IiOKDOK.

huT® ?f- JHwkwond Wrfuht, ih*•adjeurued r-harfte again»! a f»uri»»#n
mrold fflrl oamed M «bel. [Wkles rf A«l
nrinijterinjr ground«’a** to her etnidor-
Tit Wr* ^VT'TP" *<• Mlunch*Alley on thelHh nil into w«* treumeif.

J jnepoetArMftfconduc e*l the pto«eni
I U?n on * cloeonfihe rvM.n'*»,Uia Wnrtblp commuted Ihe acru-ml
•¡“•tarn! her trUl at the nett «mi»Tb* application of theglrfft father f..hail «M* refused by the MaKUtmte In

I flew of the gravity cf the alleged| oiTente. °
The newly formed lltilU of tl*e Mmfc

Bleeeed Hacrameut will hold it* flret
to-nlght at the ehurfh of

I the Holy ItoMiy ai N p m., tioder the
I 7Jre<“.VOM H*t. t'other AugintlneI l^owilng, O l*. The meeting of ’IrleUuild will take plan* on tka flr»t
futility of each months on which
aunuaye the mdlnaty devotion* for

| the faithful will take place at 4 p.tn.
From a letter teeeivd from a prmr.l

nent Leeward InUnda Colony official.
It la very probable that nur note Oo> er-
nor, when Hir George 1/ llunte quite
theeeerenee will be no t»««a penam
than the teeeotly appointed Governor
nf that eolony, 8ir II. Ileeketh IM>,
K.C.M G., who in ao well known Iff
tbeee pfttts. Sir Ileeketh Boll • woik
in Dominica, especially, will erer lieI Estabiishod 1782. . ,bL *7" -~o—" i- J epoken of In grateful memory by re

KSURiMCtiH offectol a^amst Loss by Kira oa every description ot I vponribl* Dominican» $ and though a

Igoportr. moluJuii? Derricks. .Bmli.ng, and Engmoi on ÓUfleld. f¡S£¡!£ ivV.l.Hn%%,í hi™ dinIn*¿amoatíiTutirttbla terms. - } utr&tt * ' •(LFmostl
thft’olleU at! w*«ltWe*‘» Odlew In esleteo

Draocha* And Agencie* throughout the world.
“^loéaerumnlaUd funde exceed £I4.00R,COQ eterliog.

ClaltD* Paid £n3I»íU>0 „

, Kevenue „ £ 3,2UUO,uO „

Vrooptand Liberal Settlement».
^

TEIZTIUS iriLSOX,
Agent fur Trtoldad -Ofllce 5 Chacon Street.

R

iian s

Utratlon ; among Dominican*, we are
told, there are none who «peak more
highly of Sir Ifeaketh than the promo*
ter* of that ehort lived Join nat, In
Africa the work—whether in Uganda
erNigeria—of Sir Hrtketh wa* no lee*
distinguished t and leaving eo bright
'prospect* In those paríate come over
tp the Leeward Island», tHoaeinthe
know were certain that something
must have been M up " to tempt him
to come over, ba»k again, tolheoDtji-
lean archipelago. The eeciet is ndw
out t we hope the prediction will come
true.

St. Mary’# College * 111 reopen this
] week, the classes le-npeimr onI Tuesday. The hnaideitaie lequesled
to teturnon'Monday evening,

At the London Klectric Theatre to
I night, along with the favourite “Star *
picture “The two orphans * ton*
wry interesting and ainusmg film*
will bo shown. * The Two Orphans”

i le, alone, worth going to t*p, theie*
fore, with the “fullas an egg” showI promised, their should be a big
fathering at \Vi*odbrook tonight,'or Monday, Tuesday and Wedue»-

I day, the programme is alao IntenselyI Intel eating. The picture •* Conscience*’
i I* a really good one ; while the film of
•*The man who couldn't laugh * would
make a mummy giggle, lylthout even
the aid of a'harem skirt. The other
pictures are equally up to m#ik and

I there can be no doubt that the pro.
I gramme will be productive of much
| amusement,

he Finiily Circle " and"Woith Doing*1 will be the »ul>J**rts t<»
I be dealt with, to day at Gieyfrlai'a
I ( huich at the 9 31a.m. and 7 p.m. ser.
| vices which w(U be conducted by the
I Hev, \V. McCulloch Thomson M.A.
I The Regular monthly cominuoion will
I be observed at the morning service.
During tbe evening service, Miss

j iUpsey will render a solo.
We have received a letter from Mr

Joseph Ü. 8n|i«, who wiites ss f»l
lows; I find that your repoit of the

J launch yesterday to be very inconect
Tbe boat was ** designed and built by
ineM ftud not by tbe WM.KM.SCo.
as reported In yuue paper. I h*v#^
no»r seveteJ all conoections with the

I Company, and will tbor ly opeu a
J motor boat building yard of a most
up-bo-data character. 1 m*y fur» her
state that I have Hied contracts for

I tbe coQHtrucliun of a ft f*>et motor
I boat for Venezuela) and have at*» on
I my board tbe design for a-bydrnpUue
I from which I expect a speed of 18 to
I 19 miles per hour. I am leaving for
I Venezuela to-d*/ to Hxup my supply
of timber for frames etc. and at the
same time ssttle soma minor details
with regard to tbs internal arrange*

| rotate of tbe larger boat,
A recent visitor to Sangre Granda

speaks highly of the work effected <>nthe recentiy restored Catholic ( huit'b
of that district, of which Hev. Father
Dominic MuckUn OP. le tha Parirb
Priest, Biteoslve repairs have been
carried out in such a manner as to
easily make this Church one of the
best of iU kind io tbe countrydistrict*
The Church’s dimensions are Bo ft x QD
ft, the two aisles being 13 feet each
io width, lo tbs Interior eU tbs
columns are encased with cedar, a*
siso are tbs hollow moulding*. The
coi nice* and base are of roble. Tbs
froot of the church liornamenUd wit b
concrete blocks, and tbe gabllng with

Knsis of tbe uni material, whileo parapete of tbe oew aisle* ate
urnainented with concrete panels and
trefoil work. The panels and cornices
to match, being cast from concrete
The buttresses with cruclfoim like
»p|res make a splendid set off to tbe
front» Oo the whole it I» a spUndid
job («fleeting the greatest rrwllt tn
the contrarióla Messis Brolth, Bros 4e
Co , “ Tbe Bonanza, ’ ind Mr It. A.
Cumberbatcb, the well knowo builder
and contractor, of tbs city, who so
ably carried out the wnjk. As we
stated, the blessing yras performed on

* aai last ¿Sunday by the Very Itev. the
OVKIMIAXTLESi—& $4.00 Vicar General. Father O. V. hulher-WVI.JIJIA*! i ^ I Undo PwhtcbwssfollnwedbyasuMiJOC rtlld but. I fuiJUrvestFeetlralaodParorhlalF*

Have \llcceinrf a Quantity of

ENG-LISH TEUNIiS
i jgiWliieli arc belli" noli! lit Lomlon lViuc*. A
lp*3feiv arrived Bliglitly (brnaged, tlic-^c (o go

|¿a_t a.i<r~sr price.
|Qpmpressed*Fibre¡Cabin 'J'runkH—leather tornen*,(brasslock*, usstd. sizes Two only Compressed
lOane Cabin Trunks, name as you could buy in
Mtegent Street Covered Wood 'Trunks—flat ami
(round tops, all sizes; Tin Trunks—many shapes
umd Styles, SL’iT^ CASKS, assorted sizes, iu
(real cow hide.
¡■f

fill English Goods and Selling Very Cheap.
K ?

[Ff YOUjÜlEQUirtE A TRUNK
Ko harm will be done to see those at

¡18» FREDERICK ST.

Yeeieedar afternoon ih* Veneftwotan
ilnji “ M tu (teal * nhH«t <wi a voyag«
to IrinMad fmni l'il«t<thil Odon riMne
mw* ft fWiing Wat In Ik* virinh y nf
(iiaol U>VMditflWft imttim-un. The
tin* b>4t wa» taken in tow ami havnfed
over tn the haHauir Ootiwnhulary «m
the p< | Ival of I he eloop. 1 herw l« everv
reaeon to tHfere Ik* ihli la the «ame
Wal wpoHwi i»t*'lng front 1\hiv* oh
Ihe Jlol Aprit. N*uMnjr Wh«
leen le*anl »«/ »h** i k.» « h .

vnv lb n<rittwni« **f thtr l«Mt
wh* u «We |eft<Ve*va >*n the 21 *1 ult<>,
ill nmiiany with aM*»ilier\rt.>dog
f*»r *^eteifíí1p«(|i . I| in Mievvil that
tie* pioeiik *l<i*l • i*u^*i pievaiml in
t|»e f|nU «>íi lire ,| |t^ >n i«>M
ed Up* IvmI io c |i«i* , * il J» ung uoa
(tie I-** **Ihi, i» (•» lit* it f> >itml « Walei \
g>ft%«

HARBOUR & MARINE NOTES.
The *.%. “ Manxftparaa ” will lvnvi fur

Itilivai to*naoiTitW af vninoi at 6 u'cluck.
MaM»pj her will ulurw'nt A u oiuvk.
According to pirttea'ar* rawKed bar*

yratardar, tho VviwtarUn •ioop^Martua"
which left Grlatahftl Colon on Thuraday
for this port with about 20,Uti oooonuf*
and a quantity ot tuang'ova tauk, »pr*»g

‘i*ak a f«w tv»n* nf.er l«a«ii>g and
igglftd into (hauubtiftrs «uaWntay ,

morning in ft sinking cunditlon. Th«
motor laonrh ** Alein»*>la ’* pud lb« sloop
“ Inrrolhi*» ” were Uiapitelied from th«
rlty, tb« former to tow her up aod tho
latter to take tier cargo and bring aatno to
fort-of Spain Two Cwatmus oÉkors
"tnerlntended tl e traosbliMUMt from tbe
Marina’ to the “ luoruible ”, The
Marine it a teasel of 51 ton* net regia

ter. Shelefi this port on April jilthfer
Cristobal with suudrjr paokage* and 6 paa
■engtrs.

I TRINIDAD CABINET MAKERS 1]
I NEW SHIPMENT OF

mm FURNITURE.)
HAT STAWDS,
LSimiliir lotlie illustration $4 k í*1*.

WALL HAT STANDS, 2.40
PLANT STOOLS-

MATT TOP TABLES,
l1* cent* »ud 1 dulliir.

Japan Top Tables,
#¿tMl mui 1^1.00.

. _. j*—
fulllarvestFestlral and Farorblal Fair.
Tb« church 1* greatly admired by
visitor* to tbe fast growing distiJcL

llAMUoO JARDIN IKIUV.
«I an u> (7.00.

From

|APAH TOP STEP WHATNOTS... 4 OOLS.
pME .^.X5d-A-X)^E¡-

ItH. Bn.nl of Io4u.trUl Trotniog
IVOOOM.UI .Lit two D.W
BuiUiog Coortrucllon CUn b-glosliig
ooThurwl«r th. Wlb M.r, n4* «!“•
In T.lloriog romoQ.fwlng on rikt.,
th. mb M.r .1 T-W I>™.. V ll**
VkAoll. In«llluto. pm.Mlog tb.t ft
wmgi.nt number of «ludeno. Join ui
nutk. tlm. oU»M ftpjwolliu.lolr wife,
supporting Ttw fft. f r Mcb will In.
It) «nntn ft orín, puynlf. In ftd.ft,»

i Xb* DolMlug Gonstrurtlot, &!*•* willI be eoodooeu by Mr. A. da CwU, who1
hold* a «wtittcatenf th* Glaaguw aod
West of Seullaod Trchuioal OuilMr io
14olid lug Beleooe, while the Tailoring
OUw will bo couducud by Mr. T
|rvi»g. of Me**n. Mrpkm Lid. A
larg* number «Hmm have alieady
dinlbnl tboit iulouiiuu «I Juiniog

i tEea* Maw to od^iUvtuent wifi1 u»m w#*k

The three French battleship* to be laid
low» this }«*r will he named 1 Ur*4*gn«,"
'* Provine* " and “ Lorraine.” Tb* French
autboritiee are now atodying plans for
new battleship* of S3,<AU tens diaplaca*
tuent which will mount either sixteen IS*
in. guts in four quadruple túrrete, or
twelve l&Mn. gun* in three quadiupl*
turret* or four turrets, two of which dou¬
ble and two quadruple, th* former aupor
posed on the later.

After ft voyage of thirty day* from
Bridgetown, Nova Soot la, the British
three maated schooner “AlniHe ” ltd tosa,
Qaptaln Crooks, arrived in the harbour
Le-'teriay morning with 172,008 feet lumvr. She oam* coudgued to T. Geddw
Grant.

Tb* following pfuwnger* left yesterday
for CrUlolml « olou hy ib* VenecueUn
motor barq« Traver», —Me*. 11 A
Brown, child and servant nod Mr. Ü.
Herbert.
The Bojftl Mali frclgnt Bisaatei ‘ Cata

hue left on Friday stenlug /or Berner
ara with pert ol inw-ard cargo.

The “ Tltauii. dltiuter aestua to ba-c
had little or no c8ei.t on tb* pinna of tear--
riera who intend visiting Burcpc tbia
suumterand camvllationa of passages al
rva-ly engfvgwl cie said to Us few. Cap'^
tains of outgoing vessels have been It,
strutted to take the southern route to
Europe, thus uiluluicing «ha danger of
«tricking lesfberga. Msoy pw»pfe who bad
booked passage on the” Titanio " for her
outwaiM Toyngs scheduled for April 20
have engageti pasaago by otbsr vessels.
Tbo British steamer ■' Tug la' 2,147 ton*

Captain litljerMon w hi b is under «.bar¬
ter to tbu New Laloiiirti Cuy, Ltd, left o i
Friday f .r SyJuty < a } w ub 4d,7w bagn
Tiiuluad Sugai.

Tbe Dutth cruiser * Zealand” entered
tbebueusys'tvnlxy M.ori.i.ig but did »<ot
ootue up within tne harbour iituits. Tbe
signal uiao »t .NotlU I'otl siatad y«*t*rda/
that ti>« Cruiser was busily engaged iu
target practice sway out near the Vene¬
zuelan ooasL

During tbe recent European Journey
Colonel Goetiiah. thief *»'<p *>* •'( Uiu
l’anatua Canal i«»ukt.d I il*> *be »ubjiu uf
terminal > and dovks inkuiopv. ami I >und
at Itnn.'litu tbs ll lost so<C o( plants
for baailing oarpuea and ending ship*,
me) i Hfj pui abtard « sulp atUjIUiluui
lit one h *ur (KW to i* uf coal, wt»ab uioaut
coaling ft liner of tb* “Mauretania type
In t«i. liours. Fast coaling is oue of the
problems of th* canal, and Colon#! Uo#
tbals thinks tbs ftoltarilam method ur a
similar out wfU solve it.
O' —

Tb* British steamer “Cape Antibe#
1.0W tona, wbiub arrival from iiueuo*
Aires on Friday evsning, sail«d yesterday
morning lor Vera Crux, Alexloo, after tak¬
ing a supply of buukar coal frwut Archer »
depot.
Tbs Germzi squadron coining to Ameri¬

ca to pay a return visit fur tbe call of the
U.& Atlantlo desk at Kiel last summer
will consist of lb* battle cruiser "Moiiks1
the protected orulser “ btettia aad tbs
proteele<l cruiser “ Bremso ” The war¬
ships will sail probably *«rly InMay and
return to C*i many lu Juue, to avoid U
Ingiu Acuario* at th* iIojs of tbs national
cou^entluus They wilt rrjoiutb* rest of
the deal (or tbs Kiel yachtlug week
1‘rtDoe AdalbertUI ivssla, son ofibe Lift
pervr. will not ooms.

CANADIAN WEST INDIAN >
RECIPROCITY. *

omriAt, 8TATBMBNT.

AftKKfeUr*T 70 f»a »t H'(lTlEt) TO THK
\ AglOt n miVKHNMSKTft.

Strvir* f'ab’4~)
Oi>tw«. 0« tbe conclusion of the

lino fcrcnce, lwtwe**u (he Onn-
M*rv«i (reOnvcrrnwntof the Dominion
etii ih«* VNii*>u< \V«t India Govern-
meiiis, lli-ss O. K. Foster, Ministcrof
,Tu»s and rmiinierrs, gave out an
"fTI« tal slatSmctila* follow* t An agreel
fo-Kt signed in dnpiicste was tsiuM
r--d,y bv tiro rvprwaeiitft Ives of the
Wist ImlUa eolooir* and the Gov*
*•> nn.ent i f Grtftada It wn* the result
<d five Jan sluing* and & Ural of
»i'»wlv wi>ik don«(HiUlde th* Confer*.
nin p hy ftuHe'otninUter*.
1 li .ftirifemcut is mad* for arierro of

I2yeai*and rerlsable At thd^nd cf,
the pci ind notm-d thvrrin, on one9
ypfti-'snotice. It include* exchange* of
pMsrim t* nn a wide and generous acal»,
nml it is based no a preference to tbe
rtoditetsofeach couulryln tbe ma^et« nf (he other
Tlie agreement* go to the Govern'

menta uf the colonies Included for
uonsidvraiion and come Into effect
when *r*r»r*>»rd by the Dominion and
Colonial legiilatuies, AndII. M.Hecre*
taiy < f Statp for the Colonies. It will
he pfissildnfor all these to consider and

^decide nnd T*r the Agreement to gr
into e(T<*« t Iwfore the la-ginniog of tu<.
ypar 1918 Judging hy th* Instructions
given the rat-inns delegate*'by their
mpectUe Gmrimnente and the evi
d^nt goodwill and harmonious
o|a*ration shown hy * them m the

FOR SALE
Ex Rocorrt Arrivals*

DEATH OF MRS. N. C.
CORRIE.

With regret wehavetochroolole the
psasing away, after a long and painful
illness, ot Alma, wife of Mr. Noel L
Coni», Assistant Cleik of th* Fracs
and HailiffufMoraga, which took place
on Friday ruornD g at tb* (oionial
Hospital, where she had been admitted
the day nicvtoua. Uhe deceased was
the secooa daughterof the late (irahaai

Jauiesou, and was only year*
old ; aod had beep married ab >ut three
year*. Along wm-h hrr buebaod, tha
dreraeed be* irU b hind her a two
yeerold baby ú»y, U» whuiu, and to tbe*
ulhvrivUUvvs, weotTurour sympathy.
'ihe funeral t4M>k |d*oeiu tu* af er-

not« fmiu th* deceased s aunt's ipei*
deuce. 43 OÚervfttoiy Bireet, to Holy
Tiiuity UatbeJral, Hev. k.J, Holt «Ms*
cialiogi with Mr, K, WaJkoprts-W*
Ing at Ibe «a gan. The hyuui aung w«c
liutk of ages tied loi* use. The

servio* over, rise cv t*V* prooeeded to
La|wyivu*e eeuseteiy. whese tb** cou
Gudlug 11 •« were j»» firmed by
Jtov. Mr. Ildk i and th* ouftlu was
permilt«4 to irmaiu wot of the
grave f.*r »omv huir iu Older to
allow the liti»l«*iid (who came fima
Moruga viai'in.ce* 1 •wnhy U»tlr«io)
to have a one last io> If »t U»e Uvcreeed
T^e tirairie vm • h*-**i-» IftHMld L*or
rie Ibjotbrl to lew Leo l> FltZWillMsie
ito A N « auip*. A.

r* Miubril ami L U. leaUa.
’1 he uitaituaiw #•<» John IW
lie, (uiuthei-m U<*k M'we* U FiU-
wliiiaui, Ltartia H»*1!’* jfreuoor
Jaiu^son (uouein .1 two. U. |h ft*
wilium and Mieer* h.*»ee e|*d Kuisua
MtlwAu. Aiuoug ib"*« who eltended
weie Juvedaiuea L'riiisdvu, W. 4’
henhouse. J L Dugg* J Huggins,
P. PiMuao C’ S*-al«y. and Awin»
Misa*» luniss 4 u. Ui saves,
Ihlggs (S> I la Bleels, A Irifteir*. D
Mtfiuab Cetiip» and 4le*«* (’Viil et»d
^♦wj*luuli#

eespions of the CJonfcivocc, it
anticipated that no objection will L*
ma<!** to the *|>pcdy r&Utication of th*
agrecuirot,
Tli« agreement Is Iwtween Canada

and tb* interested colonies alone, and
iearróüoth aide* with complete libert'
lo adjust their tariff* a* tetpecU al
other count lie*

COLONIES NOT INCLUDED.
Gienada, the Bahamas, Bermuda,

Jamaica, and British Honduras are the
only HiltUK West Indian Colonies
that ate not included, and for these
the lateb string I* left on the outaide of
th* door and tbe lamp kept burning
in (he window with a warm welcome
<*eMain for them when th«v come.
The question of improved cable and

at» amsnip ■ oiiinmnications twiacen
Canada and the West Indies has been
taiefuBy (onsidetedand the %u*«* of
the Con ft re nee were embodied in ipso*
luiicm* unanimously passed.
The obj»< t of three resolution* is to

effect ml up to*daU- and adequate rabie
and sti'AiDHliin connection taxed upon
the io opeiaticn of tho \V%tl Indian
eolomep, the Domiuu'n of (Una<1a and
the Government of Uisxt Butain.
Th* agreement is to U» sul>mitt«dto

(be various Gnvemment* concerned
forlheir ronriderulion and approval.
TJtlCI) TO BLOCK AGREEMENT.
An Intereitlng featut* In connection

with the signing of the agreement, is
that for three orfourdsys a prominent
New Voik lawver, representing the
United Hr alee Milting Interest#, h»s
Item in Ol taw# endeavouring to block
thephtre •( the agte in«nt giving a
preferenoe to Uensdiftl fl >ur and Its
pmilmt* in the We*f Indian markets.

*1 lie iiieiícan ml Insfeer that their
pios^nt víiiuhI monopoly «u the West
lodian trade will he seriously damr ged
by Ihe ttew agreement and hence
rulopted I he rather unusual aod de< id-
edl v gratiiitniiM oomxe of endeavouring
to ime fere in the conxurniDatloa of
lire fftinity Air«nirernerrt betweenCenadafti'U the \Vp»t Indiee.
The aitfumenls nr**wntod by the

N**»v Y ‘tk It’vyei, |iowevvr, were not
rnpiiliemallv luaid here, and bs

I» ft ilus (tfleiiiuoti eourewhat ciest*
falli-O

100 Firkins V.A. UUTTEli
001 „ <Io. | i
100 Tierces FAMILY BEEF—Matthews.
Ó0J Parrels „ flu. d0.
00 Dozen STIUW BROOMS
100 Cases a STAR BRANDY—Hennessv’s
50 Cases 1 STAR do. do.

1,000 Darrels 1'ORTLAND CEMENT O.K.
. OtSl ,, ” . tio- do. Gillingham1,000 Ilags Argentine CORN
1,000 Roies CANDLES—All sizes—Itoral and Eureka,

50 „ CHEESE—Unadclla
00 „ „ Gouda

Cases CHOCOLATE—Menior

1,500
25
15

100
50
50
100
25

100

SERIOUS FIRE_AT BELMONT.
TWO HOUSES BURNT DOWN.

The Brigade at the Central Fir*
8uiiori was again called nut Uj a fire
at Norfolk Mrert la»t night. They
tsoelved the alarm from Dr. Carter,
who lelephrWd at alxMit 8, It. The
iheuilutl engine and th* hone reel
were quirkly got out and tbe
torn under JaweciorWilson hastened
to th* io*»n*of th* occurrence.—tb*
dwelling house rf Mr. Howard On
mil, ni Mesura Smith Hr©«. & Co..
“ 1 he Bonanza ’> which has be*o oom*
pllteiy destroyed | and a cottage next
dbor, belonging toon* Pinto, and oc-
copl**d at tbe Utn* by Mr*, do* Hantoe,
has been gutted. Ihe Hr* originated
In a btek tuoui rf Mr. Couneir* house
Mr. Connell and his wife were absent
at th* timo of the occurrence. We
uodeieUnd that both houses were
(nxuird.
Tbe Inspector General tho Deputy

Inspector General, an I 8ub Inspectora
Caveuaugh aod Carr with HUH
fcsrgeant Jone* lurne<l out \ and
with tbe asslstaoc of the Brigade
from the Beroont hlatiou, ren¬
de» ed luont valuable «ervlce.

THE MIGHT OF ADVERTISING
ÜY Bknt M Mo*KM.

/Vreufsaf AM9t*iatU>n of fmaneeit
Adi-rrHsrr*.

AdvertUlDg is a* universal a* air.
it Is as irapuitaot ,U> the whole

people as hygm>V| polities, fashion*,
sports, romane*, art or seieaoe.
I was going to say it It of as touch

toirttMtuvuca tu sverybudy attatigUni.
ami luaybe, after all, it 1*.
IidiKioo prepares you* for a happy

hereafter, while advertising prepare*
you for a happy life here aod new.
AdvastMog Is a* «Wisely Meetlfl«sl

with tN hose* te-dsy as food ami
raiuteut Ibeuiwirsa T
Jttekv* a -thing that people ought

I» kuow about and wakee It aaowa.
It enable* th* housewife to select

wlibusiv sod forethought what.the
fauiby lato eat and wear.

• 1 “***•• of «dv«rtfc4»g lh* pueeth
wofti perfect a*4 hM»Uim«aMii
prudm# is dewrihed, pliurvd, a«4
pntuvii
Without ad«ei lifting, era*km, sugeg»l) <ur, tea coOre. aid other ef pise,

would «till be stuoped out of barvm
•I i>g with myriad* of oileiubeam3
i uiuIn i leas geruw.
WiUHHiiadveitiftlag, a dealer wnmM

give you wirel he pleased, huh w«M
ediwuitug he gives you skat Mg
|*ir«*r 9
Advertising baa made the ealted

inferna thing» dilMcult,
U ha* put g«-t us proof, dust-proof,

and disappointmeot-pmof wipppere
aiiiuud th* |«ti k»|wi
It h«* l> uutl uitihoii* • l i >l« foi the

¿«•Me «tilt] eii4ljl(HÍ lb* «mpiujei Ip
ohous» lity *Mitli> fiurn tbeuBwotiby.

10 Tanks ASSTD. CONFECTIONERY
100 Rags Venezuelan COFFEE
500 „ YELLOW DIIOLL
100 „ GREEN do.
50 „ JtED do.
200 Boxes Dll’S—beach’s ’

1,000 Rags Rakers FLOUR )•>0O jixtni do. j- Various Brands,
i, No. 2Extra do. J

Cases No. 1 GIIEE—Fs.
it do.
„ “Key GIN—12

“Old Tom” UJN—12
“Rojal Club” do.—15.
Halos HAY
Crates l’lC’-NIO HAMS
Tierces LARD COMPOUND-

50/2 Barrels do.
100 Cases do.
100 Rigs MOLASS1NE -1

J.OOO Cases CONDENSED MILK—NostW and .Milk Maid. .

1,000 Hogs CANADIAN OATS
1,000/2 „ ARGENTINE do.
50 Cases OLEOM AIKSERINE—“Crescent.”

1,000 Hnskuts PiagniolOIL '
1,500 „ de l’osscl do.
2,000 Casos KEROSENE do. - 150 -.
,000 Rags OILMEAL
200 Rales French WRAPPING PAPER,
150 „ German do. . do. ■' e •
100 Rarrels CLEAR PORK
25 Tierces PIGS TAILS
25 Rarrels do.
25 Tierces SMALL RIRS
25 Rarrels do.
25 „ SPARE RIRS
50 „ Assorted PORIv STUFFS
20 Rags HlafcL PEPPER
150 Roxes FANCY PIPES

0,000 Rags NARRA KICK -
500 „ Dcmeriira do,
300 „ Siam do.
500/2 Puncheons REAL - l’roiidencc, Caroni, U.S.M.Barrels PICKLED SALMON15
300 Cases Tinned SALMON-FuR Red, Red-amt Pink.

20,000,2 Hags FINE SALT
150 Cases SARDINES
10O Bags STOCK FEED
20 Casks STOUT—T.
25 Cases do. ...Bull Dog.

Dags No. l, 2, y, and 4 SUGAR.
¿ Barrels CRUSHED do.

Boxes R.M. SOAP—Assorted—“Angel,”
Cases RICHMOND MIXTURE-
Bales T.YSSO
Cases BLACK TEA—Each 50lbs.
„ GREEN do, do.

40/2 Casks CLARET -“Chateau IaVino’’
30/2 „ MlSTELLA -Flag •
”J0/2 „. ALICANTE do.
400 Casos WHISKY’—Various Brands, —Asu

3,000
20
250
60
25

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES,-FOR SALE I BY
GEO- R. ALSTON & CO.

JUST LANDED PER S.S. "MiRACAS."
Automobile Casings Mtrious sizoe.

Inner Tubes to suit above cadngs
„ Casing Protectars
„ Tv re trovers
„ Electric Tone Horn
,. Punqw

R«j>air Kits , ' „

Tvr*j Ihsis-iiro Uuagu
f)jfllnih)r Oil

Vnr Hate by Y. do LIMA & Co.
Sole Agents for

TtT'

Flanders Twenty.
V
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LONDON MAY SET THE FASHIONS,
BUT WE SET THE PRICES FOR TRIS IOWII.

Compare Prices for^Prices
J*; WE LEAD THE WAY.

Créanme» T ’.Nm at tic. per.mrd.
2U ¡Join. at He. j»cr \iml,

Alliambni «¿iiilli*, from Iwc. to #1.20,
TurkiiH Tonel», from tic to '.Me.
Art Mu»)ln—f>e. .V <Jc.

WATERMAN

Everyone who buys from u.» ncknowleilgen tliiu; *• That
ne are really the Pioneer» of Cheap Prices."~l Window Laco illinds—5, <1, 8, 10 & 12c.

per yard.
Embroidery Cambric—Cc. &8c. perynrd.
\ ictoria Lawn—1, 5, 0 k 8c. per yard.
Prints—4c, óc, Oe. ami Sc. per yard!
Embroideries from 2e. up.

Soil» Eworythine:.

WHEN NOSTRILS ARE PLUGGED
YOUR CATARRH IS BAD.

BY ACT4NO TO-DAY. YOU CAS
QUICKI.Y CURB CATAlUllf AND
avoid uiio.yciiiTW. niii-
IIAI’S U0.N3ÜM 1TI0S.

MOST AOHKKABLB ASI) «I »»ST TOlIlt
If CATARBlfOZOflB, WHICH CURB»

EVERY tX’RlPl.K CASE.

It finds tbe lost and restores tin»
stolen.
Advertising inaktM prices known so

that it U no longer easy to gilmore
from a cifotontcr than * thing iiwmihacif
Tbe advertising columns of a news

pa|>cr for a singU day enable a readier
to determine just where In or she «»u
buy wbatis wanted, end knouniti *<1-

. vaoce what it Is going to cost.
When a new idea, (trocees, or accoro-

{ilisbuient to benefit mankind epiiugsroui Ibe brala of tbe creators, ad ver*
Using ipute the name, the (detuiv, the
particular, and the p| ice before the
woild’s eyes.
Advertising enables uien and women

to dress economically and stylishly by
making standard trade tnatks of wear*
ing apparel fashioned by men who do
the thing better than it was ever done
befoi e,
advertising tills the iburches, the

theatres, the iecluie ruum*. and thus
spreads knowledge to and from the
several cornets oí the eatlh.
Adveilising makes and unmakes

politicians, and d-H'H |nuch to decide
who shall go to Washington and p.lul
tbe greatest people in all hlstmy
Advertising Is the iriesislible force

that is lifting thu vrotld upandpu-h-
lug it on and ou.
IV ts the mighty |*owtr that enables

the unknowu to utapplc with tie
known, and the weak to giap(J«? with
the strong.
It is an avalanclu —a cataclysm, if

you please—that is sweeping into thebottomless pit the 'ti'O’vk, the adult* r
ator, thesubstitutor, lit** tiitkslcr, ami
the fraud.
Advertising is uow in the hand* of

the decent, the honoiable, and tin
worthy. *
It has been wt ssted Irom the control

of the swiudUi ami th« imwiupulorw
And tide might) tm'ig) is defined
Ij revolutionize all the plan and
methods of min that have held sway
through the ceutui ire.
Advei Using is giealer than steam or

electritlty—gi totter than amne** and
navies—giealer than tlioM* who llunk
they umieifttand it now teati/>
All hail, thru, to advetU»mg. tin

mightiest of all the fon e*< of lb.' urn
verse.

Dickie's Anti Consmuptlv** Hjuip is
an unpaialieied lemeuy for <<dds,

up
oli

coughs*, influenza and diseases of the
throat and• lungs. Ibe fame *t the
medicine tests upou yiars of *»uu*»s
ful use in eiaditutiug these nflViiium,
and in protecting mankind fi«m tlw>
fatal ravages of consuinptiou, and as a
neglected cold lead* \a eohMiruptnm,
one cannoL bo tub caiofnl to ilghi it In
its eaily stage*, Jlitkle’s hyrup is the I
wea|x>n, use 1U *

THE SAVOIE,FRENCH STEAM
SHIP, PASSES THROUGH
YAST FLOTILLA WHERE
TITANIC DISASTER

OCCURED.
N'O 7 HACK w WUliCK.

We taks th** following Irom the New
Yoik y/c i»/rf uf April ¿¿nd -

1'ayiiiig vier ttio scons of Jhe wrack Of
tbu litante ou Wediiwsriay morning, three
day*» after the disaster the steamship
baron, of tin c onipagms Geikralc Trans-
aihomque. ninth arrived at New York
yssiuntay, tuitouuterud a rteidof Itebergs
ami growler* thirty mites wide an I ex
(•ailing north and sooth for hundreds of
miles. Tbs great) berg upon which (he
Titanic strutk, distinguished fioniljie
others t*y its two pinnacles, was scon four
tulles suuUi of the spot where the wreck
occurred. Its drift being Hills more than a
tulle a day.
.News of tbs disaster had been received

by tin passengers of the bavoie on
Mondar, together with the warning (barA
dangerous Held oí icebergs lay directly Inthe |utlh of (he steamship. Higos of (ce
»*•!♦• observed by a distinct lowering of
the U-inpt ratiire on lueaday night and
earl> ou \Y ednesdiy morning, the bawl*
misled I h*> ice zoun at ijunrlsr *f#«d.
lhutsengeis crow Ued tur decks lor h<’lutsengeis crow Ue«t tor decks lor hours,

ami at about noon the position of the ship
was latitude 41 degrees Ai minutes north
and longitude 6J degrees an nmiutes w net,
almost trie preUseapul where the litaattu
foundered ilie sea was swurcln d in v* ry
riimlitiu for (tossible surviving floating
upon lafts or tor todies or wir<kage, but
Hid ■» ■'Ign or the dlsaater w at \ Isible

U * m niched 4he oca formiles w Ith our
glasés, Init saw nothing but1(d>ciga andfloating ice said an ofliccrof Umhnioie
u ho »ket< lied the scene for llm III ha i ii.
Ue ouuuted tblitylhe heUigi all

grouiwd within a ra.hu» of lour uiilcv.
HotDP la ing unnsHah) laig*. and sevcial
Laigei than auv of ihc . ru>* of the
sm*ol«* * \*>r liml aetu Ia forte Dm*. f the at
a two pi u n a* led berg one hundred fui
or uuae high wae es|wciaJly Iteautiful,but we did not tralise until w.* ívmhc'J
'New \i.ik that is was this img in all
piuhwbiiit) that gave the Iiuiiiic her
death wouud. It had dnfieii <>uU four
miles in three davs, but wi mn told
that tbe drift Of the beigs In tin latitude
where tbs Tltautic sank was«iuite h|«»w,
Imtause of (heir irtnieadoui bulk under
the surface

tioin (he description of tin iceberg
gl>eu by uueof (tie sill * Imain In the
iiciald wv ares*mu that the Ixig we

saw to thssouthward of oar loud* whs
the one which sank ebs litaniu fecorcs
o( photographs weis taken of the luig.r
outs Me passed, but thu two piuuacied
lung was too far aws) for that. The
savolo wormed her way through the
flotilla. Then ws went foiwacd at fall
headway, leaving the icebergs In our wake

The line extended as far as we could see
on iiolb the northern and southern horl
ions and. illuminated by tht niiof Ibe
setting »un, formed a spectacle of gran*deur seldom wltnesaecf on the high
seas
Oftlecrw of the Savoie eald the number

of «■ergs crossing tbe southern touts of
the transatlantic Hoes was remarkable
,?rtb],A?eM00 and that In extent andsise of tbs bergs (t was unparalleled, l)«r.
In*il,«!»«,«, throoKh lha notlll. «...
rat of lb* smaller bergs camelote colli
*(?n .wi,h eftch with ths result thatall of them were badly ground. The crash
Wa-s plainly bear! at a distance of two
IÜVi?,iWí?<íloneí>**'he*QlaN*r bergs wasnpllt in naif, each portion tumbling almut
at a lively rate until Its floating enulllbrlam had been restored.
Oflheraofal! transatlantic lines regardths bergs asa menace to navigation, butnone!» ablo to say just bow long they!!LC0Dr.lDue to_1*n,‘fc out of the froxen

d by the Savoie
nllk w -

CATABHIIOZONK prove. e»i«l»llygood la those chronic easee where
mucous drope down the throat, *ica^*'*
the stomach, sod pollutes the btesth.
When the nostrils art stuffed, only a
few breaths through the Inhaler ate
needed to dear the passegee, and
where there Is coughing and sore
bronchial tubs* the soothing, healing
properties of Catarrboione act almost
Mmagic. . , .

Once you slop taking medicine In to
the stomach and get the healing oils
and pure balsams of Uatarrhoxoue at
worh you can bo sure of quick and
lasting euro for noss colds, catarro*
weak lungs, bronchitis, and speakers
sore throat, ...

13 YKAUS OK CATAKKIt CUBbD.
" As UalarrboroDe has cured me of

a Catarrhal Cough and Asthma that
las ed thirteen year». 1 feel I can non*
mtlf yeeommed lu I rcdlly u>rd all
kinds of medicine, but Uatarrhoaone
was the only one that did any real
good. I am entirely curod~*have no
cough, no bad breathing sprlls, uot,a|
sign of a cold or catairh about tur, I
Uut I will always occasionally use I
* CaUrrbotone,’ I prise It so highly. j
*Mrs.K. L, Osgood, Johnson P.i), Ont. I
Tbe complete fUUOutflt of Catan h< 1

osone is suflQeicot for 2 months* treat* I
meat, and is guaranteed. Smaller I
size, Oto., at ail dealers, or The I
Catarrhozone Oo., Buffalo, N.Y., and |
Kingston, Ont.
Sole i

north Those encountered
range.1 in colour from ml _

P»71a1C® . .. indicated .that ' theyil°Jd °i> against the alementspotli the i.ulf Stream and watmeri * m~c Stream and watmerlatitudes of tbe south were
tcred.

CITY POLICE COURT.
Ihtifi-t Uia irorsMp Dr, Blackwood

Wrtght.)

Saturday,
, i' ',MI t‘|*o,’R AVD Ml OAK.*—Walk Noel a sailor on board the flat

•Miorallo wa-v chatged by Corporal1 ollam, of the detective department,with conveying & quantity of flour
an 1 sugar, at Matin** Square, sue*
peeled to U* stolen. Mr. J. A. Lamv
i-eprtei nted the defendant on a pleaof not guilty. Ibe comtable testifiedthat )»tvrday motning while on his
way from lbe railway station, he met
thedt fendant, going across Matins
N|uate; with a bundle on hls»h«»ulder
and on Inquiry as to its contents, be
diseoveied that Iteontalned flour and

r- 11** further inquirid as to
where it came from, aod defendant
said tint he hail bought it iiorn one
bratirix ft roituguetu* »hopket*per.Oo U'ing taken tbeie the shopkeeperdenied haviug sold him anything, lie
waa(heteforoait*e»ted and chatged
l>efendants story to the coutt wu,
that he was about going to bis
country, and that the anieles were
given to him l.y )ni brother, the
captain of the abnve mentioned flat.
1 he boat which bo was to have
ti¿veiled by, had already sailed and
he was taking the aiticles to Francis’s
shop where he t etudes Several wit-

were called for the defence, but
Ills \\ ortdilp said that defendant's
*toty tyoa hiciedible because bs had
fli»t told the detective that he had

Agents i Smith Bros,
The Bonanza Drug Store,

bought It from Fraocie't shop. Ile
was therefore convicted and fined ATd
or II days imptisonmeot. Ths fine |
was promptly paid, v
AN INTOXICATED MAN FiMvD.— j

Ysmogsn, a male Bast ludían, «vac!
charged by Ooostable llodgau with I
being drunk and disorderly at I
Fiocadilly Street yesterday. After
pleadlog guilty a fine of 15 shillings j
was imposed, or seven days imprison*
tnenU .

idoKK intoxication,—Norman Km* I
tnanucl (a Spanish man) was cbaiged I
by Constable Mahon with a similar I
offence at Marsval. After entering a|
plea of guilty a floe of ten shillings |
was imposed or 7 days ímprisonmeDl. I

A Tea Dress Talk.'
Cri.TlVAl’E tlio Imbit uf buying your Dresses from Mah.I.aiuis, Mrs Jones,and you’ll bo sure to get moro wear out of them for thu money you Into
spent than you couhl |>ossihly get if you were to buy them at any other store.
M.ullaud's \allies aro goist. llore arc a few :

The Latest and Most Chican Dress Stuffs.;
ARTSII.K FANCY VOILES-40 In.. wld« In (Iroy-th. v»rd
OBEY VOILES with Silk 8tripvi-K«qiililt« Drew M»leri*U-«t

ia 8axe—Kxcepttonaily good vslue^stMAK<d 1XSK TTE—In Black aoa epll
FANCY VOILES—In Reseda. Ubampagoe, Silver Urey,

Very fetching,* the yard
SAIL BILK FRINICS- In popular

shades, per yard Dc k 18%
SILK ÍHINGKS—In white, black, helio

Pink, sky A cream,at21c, 30c AJOc.

HAT 6IRDLES
In Assorted Shades,
Scedz . liiKNrm

TTMoanU
«caiOesnU

Wcsoli
Piokand Black, lo striped designs—

... .h Meenls

TWO-COLOUR SILK SOUTAOHI
illtkID—In grey, brown, k otbw
Ihftdui, per.d»sn yards ... *.24«

SELF COLOUR SOUTACHE—For trim-’
tulog drene*, perdozm yardt^Dc

IFs¿7¿U Aavs aom« mors of our 4*C«n BARGAIN IIATSLr/ll

One Ft ice Only. Valse Nowhere Like Uiillard’s* 17'« i-K' *
■%

FAREWELL CONCERT. L=
I

IN AID OF LOVEY’S BAND,
At ti}S Frluce’s Building to morrow

nfsht tbe first concert ever
held for tbe benefit of this popular bend
will take place at if JO o'clock when tbe
excellent programme Riven below will
bo rendered by those artistes who have
very kindly come forward In so splendid
a cause. On Tuesday tbe Band which
appears at tbe concert In their new uni*
forms, sails for the United btatca by the
“Saramacca' and, In all probability, it
will be some months before it leturn,
we hope, covered with glory.
We wonld urge upon the mu«ic loving

public as well as the host of admirers of
tbe Band not tomtsstbis farewell con*
cert and, incidentally to help to achieve
tbe parpóse for which it is being given.Tickets may be obtained on sppllcat....
to Messrs Wilsons Ltd. (Corner ¿tore)
as also by those members of tbe St. Clair
Clydesdale and Shamrock Cluhs who
apply at tbelr ropeclhe Club Houses.1*or the convenience of those who are
Ute lo obtaining them lieforeband^tickets
may be obtained at,the door.

PUOCfRAMMK.
Spanish Waltz Lorey.s Band
t*>ng .... .Sub-Inspector CarrViolin Solo.. Frof. O. JÍ. Psrodl (Lycee

Fiancals)

Song' .... . Miss MallUrd
Mandoline icBsnjoDuet MlsedeCatl

leans & Mr. ti. Durlty* **

dI Two Step Isovey’s Bam
INTERMISSION.

Waltz ,I>otey'« Band
I Song Miss Mftillard
I Soug ..Subinspector Carr
BanjoSolo Mr.G. Durlty
Manellous Tank Mystery,.. MMr. W. Ü

S. Collie
I Pasillo Lovey's Band

- Extras.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

AGONY ON J
OPERATING TABU

BARBADOS.

M ILLER’S
G-BB^ÉlT -A-IKT-NT-ra-TT A T.

MARINE ■ HOTEL
Will remain Open

Fop the Summer Season
O-F 1912.

Under the well-known limn

ageinent of

MR. E.N. ARMSTRONG
INCLUSIVE MONTHLV

HATES May lo No\ember,
FROM 45 DOLS. UPWARDS,
According to locution

Old xx,otRemo
O-lax

va Ntoaa in tlx* TllwiitÍNk
JPawMod. tt, *>w|

* Joarm.-Hl** Duriog August last I went to Montreal to conmtt a ipeclalistz "
•utfering terribly with Stooe la Ihe Blaider. II»decided oo no opt.
wae assisted by another doctor. They esleí (lie call ulue was larger t!
and too hard to crush and they could not take it out,

I returoeJ home suffering |
did know what to do but was reu
by a friend to try UIN PILIA Ibd
box and found relief from tbspelt ■
I took a second and a thirdboil
FILLS, after which I west I
epeoi&liet. He told me the cs'
duced in else, slid be could n
of it al hough be tried for tv* b
hsf.
fcI returned home again and o
take UlN'FILL'i as taey redacsd H
very muen, but I did not expeotiC
would telieve roe of the atoas^ b~
great joy i passed tbe stone oaGi
and aw uow a well msn andrsryí

1 aiu sending the stone iota roan
you can aan sue for yoanslf vasAM

, work UIN FiCLd did for ma GÍÜl
are the beet medicioe In the world, aod because they- did eo mnoh fcr ■
will recommend them all the rest ofmy hle*\

of
roonii.

I April 17th—8x>,-*3*a*w,

FAREWELL CONCERT
-IN AID or-

SALE
LOVEY’S BAND

PBIWd BUILDING

Monday6bhMay
AT *.J0 r.u.

Commences onMonday 6th Inst.
UuJ.r the dliUngulahed fttroii.*. olI 111. Eieellencr Wr Uni, B. LÍ ■

IliftrrBU.UM.U,

Last,

ron

lO DAYS ONLY

Appearance in Trinidad,
and First in Uniform.

Prices of4dmlssloa -3/■ 2/ & J/
I iff fv™?rTlc?;.‘,b,ka't‘“ ,yiu°n'>

ALBERT J.LESSaM¿J|
What glorious news to ihose a bo are almost going

of Stoae In The Bladder I llera is ease end comfort I iUrsUfsiwI 1
a cei t uq means of getilngrld of the etaoe without being cut to pwi«
knife of asurgroo. GIN TILLS dissolve Stone or Orsvel ia KWdm»«
der because GIN PILLS are'lbe greatest sol rent for uric add tM »i
ever known.

. ..t;»
If your trouble is liksJMr, Lissard’s, follow bis ««mpUeoJUMPILLS. Money refunded if they fail to give relief. Bampl* bof.tfsi W

write us, mentioning this papar, __

National Drug and Chemical Co, Dept., Toronto, Canada 71
0.,Mtha bowels are constipated tad liver torpid, UkeNatloflM M»fB*Pdlt—a box * *

NA-DRUG
NADRUCO, LAXATIVE*.

i

Startling BARGAINS
N. DI GAPUA & CO.,JeteeUer» .£• Wutchmtktr*.

«AlUiZ ASMOaTNONT or

JEWELLERY, ETC.

I3ST

WATCHES,
UK hand,

4>*4hnl Ooxl,
.luí», wiuií. uE!!2>,.i3lJn' •*Airil»*, at JtwSUn ..aRf".**1- .

6** lwM#4v.-Ajrtl JWh-taT *■’

These confections are pleasant to tasUi
eliicient in use, Taken as directed they]
duce free and easy actions without p«s *”l
discomfort.
They arc bc3t taken at bedtime but^.

-r taken whenever convenient.. Goflsjwj¡ion os an after effect does not follow ■■I
use as is the case with many laxafciw* r
They do not disturb the digestive ur2*jlThey contain the best laxativo known ®*l
arc highly recommended for any $f8í|either children or adults. Their actxon-w I
best. when chewed up and mixed Ithe Saliva.

ARNOTT LAMBIE

JOSEPH’S PHARAMC^'
Cor, l’tlrle and Charlotte St*-

l’HifcCHII-TIOKi) J'Ku.MlTlA 4mi A(.c IKMKLl
lAru#«,CWiuols sod lolltl W- -*u ^**i»Lhiai*»

*'«f Doctor sovwiunsad'-’ I
*11 V'MJU
U.SL 191

(bsIM
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STEPHENS, LIMITED, u

THE BEST PLACE TO BTJ"Z“ E^7-EE."5rTH:iIsrG-.

pEWTS DEPARTMENT. BOOT DEPARTMENT- FANCY DEPARTMENT.
BiThermene’’ Woollen*,Underwear,
Se ldeal Wear lor Delimito People «C- Travellerx. At the Tcrv Special
jgafTIVico of Í21ÍH Suit.
Raincoats, ponchos and capes

wet weather, for AVnlUiu-;, Hiding, Dri\in¡- nnd Cycling.
■B Genuine Waterproof Material», from ?8.D0 to $20.00.

m
, Xj-A-tjejst abeivals -

^EW “l’lKENIN.” ML’FI’LKHH for Sportmon—00c. to 72c.
THB^YOHIv PMUHKI.IiAB—The Host Made—$ó.00, $0.00 <6 $7.00.
LNew Line of Fancy JlordercdMerceri-ed Ilandkcrcldefa—$1.08 doz.
J0K, *rf» •

THE “ CRASSMEAD” LADIES’ TENNIS SHOE,
Tmi, lllnck mid While uppers ami good i|tmlity rubber i*o!c—$2 04.

LADIES’ BBOWN CANVAS 1 BAB TENNIS SHOES-Vwy Wrong¿»i o* i».ir.
Tlio “ Ilerrid" Oxblood, Illucher Oxford, Walking Shoo—Neat and

StylMi—only $2.00 pair. *
Randall's Famous Boots

For Oent’ii in Black nnd Tnn-nll Fitting*, try them1! $100 puir.
Only 10c. dearer than London lietnil Price ! !

(ícnt’N •• Octopus” White Buck Teñid» Hoot» -l?."» 00 anil $0 00
Strongly Soled with the iiiieit quality Pam Ilubber only.

Ladies’ Fringed Carriage Parasols
/.V JllACK AM) U'itlTli, Veru Jimurt.

FAXt'V HOJiDKliKI) COITON VOILDS—-The \Wt End"—
C'oatunie Material - t*c. and 00c yard.)

TABLE CENTRES AND CUSHION COVERS
lu Tnpwtry aud F'ancy Costumo Material', from 20c. up.

Theao nro very clfeetho.
Marquisotto Mu(*lin—A very Chic Die» Material—

Spots ami Fnnev Design'—00c and m le. ygrii.
Cliildifli’' Fhiio\ Silk llobcH $0 00, Nicely Trimmed
l'ancy Lace lllouec Tojis, llo«« and Tie'.

[Trinidad’s Leading-
Grocers. LMTD. Economical H^use

Furnishers.^

Houston Line.
ÍHE B.á. “HOEATIUS,”

0 3,552 Tons Register,
Hfe DUE IIL'liE FltOM JIPENOS AIDES OX Oil

ABOUT

¿SUNDAY, 5th MAY, 1912,
jLd.will proccei thereafter t.» CIEXFUEUOS, HAVANA,
[liMATANZAH and CARDENAS in CUBA, ami thence to

m YORK DIRECT,’*

TAKING CARGO.

.(Freight «ill be booked at exceptionally cheap ruten,nnd
particulars please apply to

irdon,Grant &Co. Ltd.
A<jents It P JJuiiKton <f- Co.

“ onvrY”
•oiishing Cloth

VOIÍ POLISHIKO

®1SS. COPPER. NICKEL. SILVER
AND GOLD

Otmrunietd Sot to Sdi-atc/t,

kj Finest Polishing Material Ever Made.
Í * Works Quicker and Lasts Longer,

OOMI is cUeiu Icily lm?r»gn«trd "lib lb« »n«.t pointing:mW«i■mUUidoi* iiupurtaii , wtiU «chemical cowbiuatioa thatbcts ou lhs»url*02
SSiW^'IW»1 Urui.hing for * l»ng tlnof *ft«rpohshlog.• CLuitl du uoi diy out, but soft aod uiolst* Aiwsyxr ^rtownui une »idoow hurt tbe uiOstdeUcstebaod*.

FTTIiL SIZJS3 CLOTH 1/*
Ol'AKANltEU TO CONTAIN aj0 bQ- 1NCJI1SS.

ii'i* aoe.vrs j.y this id.to.

MUIR, MARSHALL& CO.
xtfavln* Hqu»»

IMPORT AND HOLT
» ^ Baiuhihw io Niw

LINE OF STEAMERS
VoKK IN SK\KN DaXK.

butliiin Unten, JOM.
0. WUlIKH,, 1 TOMMAOK. | Lxavk TWXlUAft >khiv* Kiw Vora

[vmST80^
Jfntjf

, MM2 1
1"
U,l»«
b,6utl
MW

. 1 10.UUU '
I —J

May 147b
May *7th
JUH 1 111)
Juarimii
July 14th
July tllb

May MU
Juos 2nJ
Juo# 21*t
July
July MU
August i/Pd

' u4 Mi iiutwr ivmuMHw, *n»j

..üiía n. ALSTON A IV.-Agtttt*.Wuonk no,T«T il

ThePort-of-SpamGazelle
PORT-OF-8PAIN

SUNDAY. 5tii MAY, 1912.

THE GOVERNOR’S VISIT TO
VENEZUELA.

JIi» Rxcellcoty tbs Governor and
those who accctopaniy’d him hate re*
turned .from their visit to Itolivar
with the most glowing and entburias-
tic accounts of what ln«y have seen in
VeoezuelA, and of their reception aod
treatment by the Venezuelans. One
and all of the Governor's party have
enjoyed themselves to the utmost, and
the kindness of the people they met
appears to bare been so marked as si*
most to beggar description. We tie
not surprised that this was tbn case.
There are no mors hotplublesm! kiud-»
ly people in the world Iban Venzue-
lans, as any one a bo has sojourned’
among them cao testify. The Cover*
nor’s visit baa no official or political
significance, but U will help to
strengthen sod cement the friendly
relations that eiUt between the people
of Trinidad and our nelgbbouis In the
twenty States of the great South
‘American Republic, While tide bas
not been the case In recent years, io
the past many of the Trinidad (lover*
nors have bad intimate connections
with theGovernment of Caracas. The
last Governorof Trinidad to visit that
city was, we believe. Sir Hubert Jer*
nlogbatu, who went there about thlr*
teen or fourteen yeare ago to try end
obtain tbe repeal of the thirty per cent
differential duty imposed in Venezuela
on goods coming from tbe Antilles.
Sir ilubert Jeimnghsm ‘obtained a
iroinise from tbe then President of
,be Republic that tbis duty would be
repealed when tbe Congress which
was then In recess,met. At that time,
we behave, provided Trinidad would
undertake to efficiently stop tbs smug*
gllng by traders here with tbe western
ports of Venezuela and tbe Custom’s
authorities lo Trinidad would Insist oo
certain formalities with regard to tbs
clearing of boat* to Venezuela, tbe
Ven'*»*)*11 Government was pra*

STRIKING TRIBUTE TO
WEALTH OF
FRANCE.

A fttUMt'flUO IHSl'KOP UMIAVAY
STOCK WAS THIRTY TWO
AND A II ALPTIM USOVUt
RlUSlRIDKU IJY'FKKNCll

FLOPLK.

pared to ask Congress to abolish tbe
differential duty, it was also strongly
pointed out to the Trinidad Govern
ment that the success of tbis appeal to
Congress would be more probable If
Trinidad did not tax cattle coming
from Venezuela. While on this sub*
jset, we should like to say that It has
atways appeared to us that this colony
should try to do without the money
obtained from the cattle tax, If only for
the season that It is merely lasing an
article of food which lung experience
baa proved tbe people here cannot
chteip sufficient quantities of locally.
*• fli ' # ‘If tltft tax Is continued, tbe logical
result should be tbat the Government

■ ■ ■ * * 4“ *•*—*—“ the

rand be seally did secure the first
»ubU<r end official declaration In
writing by the Venezuelan Govern*
ment of their Intention to submit the

• 'cent, difieren-repeal of tbe thirty per cent, difieren*
tlal duty at tbe oowing Congress) this
rspeal never cams off, A revolution
broke out In Venezuela» Congress
never met for a long period, and cl*
eumstances In tbe Republic so changedcumstances In tbe Républlo so changed
that the possibility of obtaining this
repeal became mots remota than It
svrr had been before. Nor dors there
teem to be much prospect of tbe re*
peal becoming a . Vb«
uesent moment. BUM* we la Trio
hope.

Now that the enormous financial re*
sources of Frame ate realised, ills not
to be wondered at the Canadian brok¬
ers ate anxious to secute the diversion
of a portion of it to Canada thioogh
the channels which they are opening
up in Paris. Tbe «mount of money
now awaiting safe investment was
shown ret entiy by the subscription to
the <AI.UMJ.UU <üUU,UUU,UA) ftanesy 4
per cent bond issue of the State-owned
Western Railway, which was 3^ J*2
times over subscribed.
Ibis issue is one of the largest »*\er

put forth by a huronean railroad, and
with probably the largest rash pay¬
ment on subscription ever made any¬
where since U»e settlement of the
Fiauco-Uennsn war Indemnity was
not considered impoitant enough for
general Frees despatches.
To this issue the Flinch people sub¬

scribid to tbe amouut of nearly
$2,UU),H)0,UUib or twice the national
debt of the A'uiud States, and actually
paid iu H.UjO.UUU.lNiU fiance in cash, or
more than six times tbe total amouut
of the loan.
As the cash paid iu was 3* per cent

of tbe sum .of tbe subscription, the
spectacle is presented of the |H>ople cf
France tossing nearly fi'U.UUU.bU of
cash into tbe hands of the twnkeis in
the scramble for the fOOJMMH) loau,

TITANIC VICTIMS MAY
NEVER RISE.

1*1(01 WOOD IIDUH ir IMPKt)
r.uilu nonius w ii.i iomk

TO »\ HPAlU

AT BOTTOM OF THE SEA.
rilKRSUKB OF tVATKU A1 1)11*111

U* T'VO MILKS 6,0011 !H)t Mis
TO bgUAllK INCH.

and this while ruagazine^aie talking of
Y revolution, bastd upon the_ French ...

“empty stocking" of Fiance, apd
while almost umveisslly coal strikes
are in progress,, or tbreateulng
throughout the world.
Only a few years ago (he unit in

financial subscriptions, in rail¬
road loans, and everything outside of
Government loans, was It
was by uultscf #10,<JU0,UU0 that our
Western railroad capital was raised
and the great highways put through
to tbe RockyMountains, No national
loan Issue of over #iuupuuu,uu>» was aver
attempted.

D&ltimore, April 17. -“The ^mkIIcs of
the vtcliuis t f the Titanic disastir are
at the bottom of the dec!», neur to
leave It,” declared I’rof. Robert W.
Wood, of the chair of experimental,
physics of John Hopkins t’ni\(uity
“It is altogether improbable lhat

any of tb ■ corpses will ever return to
the surface of tin* water, as ii the ca-o
ilh bexiies drowned iu bhallo» water
“At the depth of two miles the

pteseuro of the water is something like
t),UUUpounds to the equate loch, wbi h
Is far too great in be overcome by
buoyancy ordinarily given drowned
bodies by the goafs that ais generated
in time
“lhat the bodies sank to Ok* ItoUum

of the sea there is no question,’ he con
tiuued. •'i’he litanies \ntim* who
weie not carried down with the Itont
followed until the ceiy bollom of (he
sea was reached Time w»« mi such
thingas their stopping in their d«>*n-
watu course a halt mile, a lude, m at
any other point.
“Great changes have ner<**.ktiily

been wrought in the vessel itself by the
enormous prewMio to which it hns
been subjected. No effortwas produced
on any portion or compartment or
room to whose Inside as well as outside
walls the water has accees. In such
Instances the pressure from one side
neutralized that from the other.
“Rut wherever Ufete was air air¬

tight or*wsU‘r tight compartment the
(MINI pounds to a squaii- ux h pressure
of wateb had ruunpled tho*« walls of
the vessel as it they were ti-iuc
paper.”

TRINIDAD CHAMBER OF COM-
COMMERCE.

About 1UJ6 the American unit In
railroad finance under Jlarriman rose
to $1UU,UUU,0U0, endangering at} the
lianking reserves of tbe world To-day
the unit of $1UÜ,ÜUU.(MJ iu France is
belftg passed, not iu issue, but in popu
lar demand and in subscriptions, end
wonderful to relate, moribund rwpula-
tion-stunted and financially isolated
France leads off.

niODien».* btUl, w« In Trioldad
.ope that relations between the two
oeoples, whkh have ever teen friend*
Ir will become fo InUmats r hat even
LVa r.P.,1 if th.llurirp»rwoudlf-
ferential duly will become an actual
fact. TbeGovemor’s visit,*» ws bava
already pointed out, has iw official
siznificanca, but it Ts a strong link in

The directors of tbs Rank of Frauco
were alarmed by the panic of 14XJ7, in
respect to the relation of their Ifiut-
UJU.UKÜ gold reserve to the worid’e
banking gold reserve, and they then
secretly voted'to raise their gold re¬
serve by 60 per cent. Ills now about
f7UU,OUO,uru The tiopuleUou is not
Increasing, but wealth is increasing at
such a tremendous pace that the
directora of Rank of Haute are again
In aiarin. Fraucf among tbe nations
of the woild is underarmed and under*
rquipped, both oo Laud ami sea, jby
reatou of Its lack of meu. It is orer*

f;rowii and fat with wcisllb. Itieeat*ngup lb#faith with compound in
leresL it gets 9JUU,UUU,UD a year from
lourlita rnoetly Americana it has
bad I3.0U),UJU/UU invested in Russia
at better than 5 |wr cent It has
received be¿k the principal of this in
inleiest reinvested tbs same end still
bolds the original debt. No French¬
man sells his infeetruent. JIs conceals
It, or boards lt,aodityee witbiu bis
own house by bis uwri budoess sod
from bis own garden.

oír chain of friendship with Vene-
suela. lUsdixcsIleney and party aawh^t one Btate of lb* \ ast Hepublle, inbut one BUteof Ibevast HepuL.
which agriculture aod iniutog arsjriwwhich ill- . - -

DriocipaT occupations j but ..... —
«Doughto uodvrstaod thevastnsssand.
rishoess of th# Orinoco forests and
llanc» aod realisa tb# potential wealth
of this gieat country. Mora Import*
sot than this they bad an opportunity
of meeting Vrneauelane in Uieir own
homes, spall from |>c4ilks, and at
of eeelug fur tbeuieelves what a
«.apebls s»d courteous pet/pls our R«-
ftiBiug mi'?ut,

Nearly 91 per cent of (ha fanifilrs of
Franca own their own bornea. Their
Income from in«a»tme«t is not for
living purpoees. but entirely for wealth
accrvlton.-Ejockany*.

Dumt Astmma
UUle speck t«»o suiaU to “
to agonies whkh us»
tribe. Tbs walks of
tutu contrast and It

SfSiWE^lUttwIr’kriiw. lb,
restanu healib. it I
agts aod uweisl btSL
MttUkM^.1., IU
IM0.1.W MU

I >K1\K MAVHIT-l Tbe IIom.I Il.iHb
I M*H Mnnirr “I*rins Mauilts l*t lut?
h« re fix>m Vui'terriam \iu I’aiaunollto
mtii beinemra nit w about itMh Mat t*H2

pliKeeding to tnrupoi
« utomia t.iiaitta, I .a Gaatrn Plu< it<>rllo
Curacao, latnui, Am Imr Port an
Prime ami Niw \oik taking • ugu

n)’< i-, nit ’ -
l)l<|N' IIIIDIIIK 11FNDHIK lb<
I |tm tl butch Mail hteui>i«>t I'nini
I rcitnk ll-mliik‘ is dua horo from
\ i luiiir'ioi PnrUi on or atiout ¿5th May
IUIZ iirorcfillng sflcrwaids to Parmua
lino lliore and Aniaterdaui taking cargo
pashonacra ami malla.

Konipklijko W lu¬
dít* MailOietHl

New Yi-rk I trscu riK
S»*r»l »

Tnx *'nv«t DnTtn Wail Auknt*
*\fAnO\VllNE.-The is ‘Marowhnc
aW U N>« York ou Mon
dn) (>lh Mu) I91X, and will lead- the h une
day for Pnrumsribu taking intgo pasneu
grra and mall»

SAKAMACXA —The a a * NaramsovaIs due here from lVr*niant>ooa Mon
»i« uh Mnv 12U. ntid will leave next
•iity at m>on precise)) diisct fur Ns« 1 ork
taking Caigo paasenac»s and mails
MARONVIJNK - flu* s-s ,M«rowitneKIs due )»>ck her*, from I'aramaHU-
via l)arbaiin« ou lueadnv llth May 1VU
and will have next da\ at noon prrciseH
dlint for Not York taking cargo ]m*mu
Bcrs and uiaiU
i rOPPKNAYE.* 1 hi- ■ », “Oopptuninc
l / Ih due hi n- from Parnmartlio on Mon
day JUib Mm 1012- am) wilt huoo next
da) nt KtKJo precisely dlmct foi N*-w York
takinoiaigi», paM»-»i*jrvn*_aitd)uaih

Scibi'iV J'hiv v}'
StvttHtvt'Mo

Gtrt Ii. ai.hiov A Cu.
Aox>ti*

flMlYM- Tin* as i is ut * it due hers
i. from Mobile an the 11Ui May, imiueed
lug afu-iwards to direct Mobile, taking
I irgo passsenyers and malls.

An adjourned meeting of the Cham¬
ar will be held at the Newtwr w»If be held at the News Room at

2<*f pm., on Mocday filb ioat The
following Is the agenda
I. Huudiy Cones{M>DtleDce.
2 Mr A. Cory Davies to moví*
That with lefeicnce to thn Aim nd

ment la rt*B*id to tiiellaibom Im
*roveineiit HcbeuiM passed by the
Jbamber mi thi- 3Uh Afiril, the Guv
eminent be inforiiuil that if obj^ctum
Is taken to carrying a Jetty into deep
water the Chamber would ajnruv- of
the vxtensitln of the piescnt Jelly and
the deepening of the existing (haunt 1
sufficiently to accommodate Royal
Mail or other passeugvr steamris that
might cate to ootne alongside, on th»*
lines indicated in pYisgraph 4ó of
Mesara Cood# Bon A Matthews i- |>oit
of iKh June, RsjJ, tUouncU I'ai'ei, No
Ifcoflwtfi ’
3. To tonttdirwhal action, if any

tbe Chamber should taka with icgaid
to lbs ezcluMon of tbe West Indian
Colonies from representation on the
Commission to eruprira into th* Gads
and resources of tbs Huipin*
4, Mr Tilpp to mow ‘That tbs

attention of the BtwreUry of btste fur
the Colonies be drawn to the action of
tbe (Juvemtuent la according prefer¬
ential treatment to certain person»
connected with the Oil Industry to the
detriment of others, inends-rs of tbis
Chamber, and to the prejudlte of Ilia
industry itscif ”

r*. (lenrrsl Uuslness
<1. Flection of Ni w Meilibei*

MOVEMENTS OF STEAM'RS
Tie Boyal Hall itsaia were! i>.

tee Page 2.
_

Komukiljka W i
diacbe WAihJieusi

Tux ttOVAL DVTca Jlalt
—A9IXTS

IIkao Lh«u Bxhvicu.
nitiNH u II.I.EM 1 Tb# Horst Uulch1 Mail K'< ««twr 1 |*riaa Willem T” U
due II* vs fro» Amsterdam vta Parasite
rila» A Ihuovisra on or about Ota May Ml

I.U.V" 1'uMmUo,luau.nkO—1,HU l*Uu.»r. lltUlli.
CuiWM,. 4,uw»1. A*** fort. M
Pr(w»ftN.« Yu.k ukU. |Hii—ii

wa
(iws VsocAttaiaa Farts oat at abo-*

vevfu. yaaMOfMv aau uraijs.

i ho 1 otfilt n Diroot
^icc of Flerunero
Thk Kkw Colonial Co

1 Ltd. Aoknts.
OhltUASA -lht ss ' fik>rrana " it due
S>h<i< from lottdon .la Baib-oh»» au-1
(u. n 11 h on oi aliout lAth May 1014 pro
ceedinp nfrt i wards to lh merara. taktog

pssasna* it and malls.

Íam¡wrtdc lloit ¿itte
t// ¿¡tmmé'»

(Jkohok 1L Alston A
Co—A cents,

fJIKNNInON-The » s. "Tennysoo IsDiluí hirc from .SanUtt on the litli May,
and '«ill It-nte ihs hsikc day for New Y ork
la ltiuiiutoa taking esugo, peuissngrrs

k'-oi'.l Ailtl I ho »h ' \ olteht* Is
\ *1 ii< ht-rt from DutuuaAlrsa on the
UTih Mm siol will U*a\e tite sains day fur
Nt-M Y< rkc via lUrbados, tsking cargo,
passeng. r*j ttnd aaiW. __ .

Froderlck l*oylaml
& ompmy Ltd

Tnx Naw Oolunul Co.
Ltd.—Agents.

UKL0IAN The ss “HclgUu' Indusli«re from Uverpoul via Garbadiw on
oralxtuttth Wav, pruosediug atlurwards
tu las t.usyn*. l lo CaWllo and Cuiecao.
mkiiig i*rgu posseugora aud mails. U
<)uoisnlius permita.

/ men*Uambu:
cau Moo

PaVLll >*UHXZMtXACO
Aueav*

ifltlGIKIA -Tie*.s.0. VirgiwU of Us#
\ JIamWrg AukiW*" f*»"* la hare
from V'soesaeiao rfcrw »b or stout May
lilb («iwasdiag aflerwanla to lUvrs awd
lUmUiri via*. Thomas, Uklag oaitfa,
rasas?
l j I he Hsaibura American Lius «• due
hsis from \’one*ue*au pori*.
Ms)
Havic
taking *

----- about
piMsrdmg altu wards loJlsudxng via Hu ffaumas
psAosBger» and mails
TriimUd i me of

h'te-iiner*.
Isisistu Nsirnwi iitt
TueiMNtt Ui.-AetMve

*tbe

Compaguio Oenerala
Trausatlautique.
Lkotaui A bon—

Aoxmts,
ni\!»Kt.OiPF 11m inmh Mail
VA si am.i i«nvtelotip* K due here
from I uiup via'*<ra*teluu|He ami Marti*
nimio on oi h)h)ui fuevU) tbelUh May
Utd « III pixMomt ttfn*iwarda to tarunano,
Ja hu# ra NounllU Colon and PortLttuon, ink i tur pavaMigete tu tils ami carvo.

ST- IHJMlAtit K —1 h« French Nlait9t«au»er ‘M Dotiitngui la due bare
front Ihmieraia on or about Tuesday the
ilth May and leaves the saute dar for tot.lacia Mattlniipir, uuadeioupe, and bu
Nasairr, taking paveetigers, mails and
carao
/I L ADM.OIT1 Tht iretuh mall
VJ Steamer fiuodvtoupe is due here
from Veaesue'au p<>rts on or atiout Thun*
dar the XOtU Max and will proveed after¬
ward» to Mittlni'i'ir Guadeloupe, Santan¬
der, Rordeaux and Hmie takiug poasen*
gers, malls aod oAi go
oT. DOHIMil h Tbe freueb mail
U Steamer' br lh>mlugu<- is due here
from KurO|« vtaGuaduhuqic MaiUnique
and ím Lucia »u ui about Thumtay tin
81Kb Wo sod will proceed siteiwards to
Dsmemto suiluam aud tavemie taking
passengers mail» awl cargo.

srKs-£ . l£‘j*t riflhtflC D^TIaU
Mtms/« ¿1714 vf

Ofco R. Aikton Ac Co, -
Aukntn.

V*T CJtOIX-the '‘v ”M t ioU is
Q due brrv from lkun*r£i'n <"' ni about
the 8th May, proceeding afterward» U>
osrbadoe, üi Lucia, bt thoiuas, London
aud Couiiuental Putin, uvklng cargo,
posseugrrs and mails.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
ARRIVALS.

May 3rd.
CarhANTiaa*, lirltstmr., McNeill 1 hid
tona, XU days. Rueños Aires, uaru-. in
transit—(or hunker coal, To W. b.
An her,

ilh.
AiNsiia. Ihlr Jtu., eehar.. L'rooka, lid
tuna JU days, llrldaswatcr, NS. -
l7tfM) iu luuitmr. Tu T. (ieduee Great,

ilKl'ARTUUUH
2nd.

Was*, Brit stnir.. ÓtayUx», 71 tons. Ore*
nsda, bollasL jiy lioyaf Mall Btsaor
Pkt. Go.

Dura, V«m stum, Lopes, xtd tons,
Ciudad Rr — -Roll var. lUt) tuns qencrsl cargo,
lit tout patent fuel and 31 iiassuitaers,

t, Writ “ ....*.-Tuuzcs, Brit auur., HubertÑoo, g,fl7 ions,
Bydiicy N la, MÍ.7UU bags 1 riohlad auger.Ry New Colonial Co.

3rd,
MaRSiAs Riit stuir, Vaughan, » ><¿1
tons, t.reliada tMi l*agsTnnlilad <nuw,
2 uni) tons Triiildad t rude Luke Asphalt.
ttVl hsga Trluidsd luanyack 8úo tase»
and fiu> half oases Miters, I casa liaisam.
W bags Trinidad oouoduU, and JO psv
vngern Iruui Trinidad ,Xk) dry ludes, 4
bales balata/d (tales sklus, m pkirs rub*
ber, 0 bales skins, AW dry hides * 1^1*^
balate and 12 pkgs sundries from Vene¬
zuela. Rylfieldad Shlpplugfii lra*liitg«

Lataiina Hrit star.. Ttbbs, l.utU pms,
Usmerwta, uul of inwarti <argo~Ry
Itoyel MsdBtcaui Pkt. Co. w

Uh.
Auiica. Yenes -ahnr, Vanusonte, US
tana* t/Vlstobal Ou/on, auudry pkn
mdse awl 2( ps«smger«.

flU'kaa, Vroa» woloi l>arge, VauuUr.
Illeua, LVHtolal Colon, suudrjr pkg«
•ÁdM aud I paseengen

GShio, Vee»» bust, Cordova u loan.
i*supaUi, sundry pk«* ardse

>li»(tue-JmA veoesscfanr Itercdla,
U tout, i . Cotou pkK^ uj.j , t„d
9) passongsrs

VKToav. Hrit elntqc (lowd.n t-» pJUs,
Bt. VUtcurd, euodry psgs iu*(-h

CLOSING OF MAILS.
for

/ 1 HRVAÜÁ - The *.». * t.nmac'a" erf (he
ijl Trinidad Line alii leave New Ytwk
( » 11 inidad v la liioueils ou the 8Mh April

PanuuariW L\ (he s. a

Maruwl|n« will Im < luswt ou Mouday
tbs Atti Instant si |u u»lcsk a.ui pre
Usely Rsgl.tAetkMi xkiSMiat VJua.ru.
Malts (or t-Wvpson. Pumaua, Guanta,

lo» Uaayra. Pfco. t'abeUu. Cunwga and
fHxtau XMneepwraa “ l*rtas Willem I ’
will be otasen ow Mouday tkh Insiaut nt t
tcm. RewMratiuu at t Mam
MolUlSrTobugoperiiMH 1 hennet"

wlllbscluosd ou Mwuday Ath at 4. u p/»»,
Hwrielration at 3p.iu.
Malls fur ikMrtn per RUS.

•• Beebios wlllbseloond ou tus»<lay tbe
7th at 14 uuou. KugisUstuiu »i it ju

toil audit due to arrive b«rs «pi Ma> Vth
luii

MAHACAH. -The a a “Marauas ui tbeUnidad Úue will leave Triuldad
I r Si» Y«»ik vU («rsutsda (M Uk hd
Ms* lyu end 1* duo to arrive Uietu uu
Mar tub lid A , ,

Yf A> UtO-Tbo •#. “ Msyaio of the .¿H frtiildod lino wtliloax" New York 7ibutJpni. iisglslruilou ai 1 «1 p ur.
fur rriadod dtfeot up the Dab MsytwiX _ lislls^foi Liewodm bt, V tuc«<it,

I Mails (ur l*lu l-uluuttii» (aitagtiia,
I Colon Jatushu and New Yoik pet H M.
t> • Oioiava wdl ta ikurd on *I on luesday

„ . lucent, M
Lucia Pomiidua, KoitUsrrsI Aniluua
aud bt. KUts per U M.8. “ llalauilo” w ill
bu «‘tosed on Tneedsy Ttk at 8 p-m Regis*
tisilua ad 2D |Mu
Tbe analto lurNewYvMt peta* bora*
moa wUl bo i.tiawd — Itossdsy 7th Mar
II am. BewtotraUoaoi UkXUarn.

i M Tobhpo via Mniisoullla par
, “ iConuel will I* i los** I ou

. ^-jaday *rt> Si U.vu p.m HrgUtro*
Uw itli MM.
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FOR RENT.

pOR RENT— From ft'bJnns^iaiti, Iki tool ifid bwllbr OoMan. No. it
Dasdonald 8 irte*. froolior ihe Kart* asd
•Itus’enesr the Quran's Park Bavsonab,
BsUsbl* for faulty ©f nudism six*. 8*w*
•rage Md Klsctno-lUrbt-plant iettalW.
Aip’rMJ. M. HtLir, at next bous# (N*.

3rd-lm.
- lialelenHJj*OU HUNT. - Maraval .— Perk House. Water laid on, In

Louse, atxU«i, and garden, and fcewvr-
aire» Carriego house, Htabliog lor
three horses. Telephone at house
Apply W. J. B. lltKFU A l o , 2, l ha*
ooo HL» Uurt-oi-Bpalu —May .i-lm
170U HENT.—Collage No. X*. New
X1 Street, suitable lor family. Heverol

Dining

LOU 81LI5-Í50 Lengths of tvwriseb
r Wroogbt Iron Oalraniied TUBIM. roogl
lNe«) IflMl to 18ÍX6ÍM leer, l*artlea<
art (rota Meeert Smith Roiiehtooiv A Co.
□April IHb-Ira. *
Otl HALK-Tb.t T.tu.tl. lot o>

_ land known at 83, Marine Hquar*
and 40, South Quay with Cocoa faouae
and Store, and alao suitable forLum-
her yard. App'y toW, Marine Square
iril " *"I fl—Im.Apr!

j^msrar

Bedroom*, Drawlug room,
room and usual out ofllce*. .pbp"*f
|>atb, Ac, Fitted with riertrie light
Possession at once Apply 1 be English
Bakery, No. W, 1’ark BtreeL-Msy
3rd, 1912. -

¡TOTTUENT-rUUNItUlKU - I,orab 1.1 Jqm,-1IAY.CLA HOUSE on

aHAWJAIN -That «ota
(ortable an<1 slronjdy built residence

"II)Hoii. situated at the corner cl tbe
savannah and St Clair Avenue at present
jw-upteri l«y Mr. Dierfut containing large
drawing aud dining room large galleries
north ©aat an I went, 1 Hittingrooiu, 4 hod
room'*, 4 dressing loorun. bath room and
lipioiy. pantry, kttdicn all under one
roof, Large )*n! with choice fruit trees
Riid<«ntaming 4 servant« rooms. 3 stalls
(urge torrUge house, servants, bath etc.
For further |<aitkal*rs apply to Mr. T.
1‘iuu st the Bducatiou Office or to 19
Qaecn's Park \\ cat—«March 0—.'Im.

11U1 at Gueorlti, oosunsndtBg fait «lew of
theUetf. Water laid oo. Bbower Hub.
Far particulars Tone 873—J. UAt h as-
Clark, II, Tragareis Ro»d.—May 2nd.

jjVlt |U¿NT No. W DunJonatd tttreet(at prtaest oceepied by M% Otto
Ciarke) containin'* drawing, dining and
three Urge bedrooms wiin dressing
room. Electric light and sewerage in
availed, Apply to Ernest Ikhst at
Measrs O. K. Alatos do Cc.-M*y Id
1913, _ ___

I.tolt tfKhl'.- LAi iihL TllLL-1*
|1 miles from Tocaiigua biatlon, water
and sewerage laid oil Carriage bouse
and etabhngfw twoborae*. Ittnt ?JU.<">
per month.—lit May,—la).
1AOU DENI,—Iba»Urgíoomudiuus and
i- comfortable property st Ban Juan,

; to M«m*a. Blege?»,
i i<

(nnaeily belonging to Mem*s.
ronsistiegot latga twidence, atabes ford
horse», car flags boste, servant room*,
frnit trees, Para gra*% Guinea
crass, lUvtr unite near, hath
room tide of liver. JO minóles from JUU-
way fetation and 1» impute* drive Rom
lVrt-of Bpala. lnuueiiisla j-oracasloo.
Apply to F. MAKQUfeZ 1U Cbeibtte
ttirset—1st May _

l/OK Dfci.M—Ta»t ruri and eomto»
jl uHe tamilj i esldeocf, No, *3 l (pit
aoi Uonlevsrd with avery oouveulcuce. Iwif
a mluuba* walk from 8». (.' air I'ar. I os
aesaioo 1st Jons. Korfurltiar particalais
arply W Woodford Btrcet or telephone
IdA—Apiii K)J»— lut.
/OH KKN l—No. ¿15 Belmont Circa

«alar iLsi. Apply to 1), M. HAHN
April l»lb,
TOU DENT—Famished froto May 15no

,n No. 1 Havelock Hu. Clair,
lortal -.ortahis booaa In a cool breety povltlcn,
ever looking thaOva*, and surrounded by a
large rose garden, btabling, elec rk light
and 8 aervaot'a ioou*. Apply on the pre-
uuaea, or tslaphooe 75 Apvd 24,

_

r|5uirKEímm 8AI.ET-NJ. 1 bv»u*A more Aretfue eonalatiog of drawiog
room, dialog room, 4 bedrooms (two wlili
drestiog rooms adjolulog) large gallery lac
Ing Nor»h and But, buhl# and uauai ou
oibcsi. For farther pstticolars apply to
No. is Chacon fetrest.—April *¿óUi—1 o, ^
ftVjK“ltKNf.—49, JeminiCam'Avsouf,X; furnished preferably. ror parti^alaia
apply to JoUN Maiki»0,w, JeroUgham
Avenue.-April 21.—Ira.
|.\OKKEÑTfurniábsd or not, lor mi14 uontba or one year—from 13 b oi
end ol April. The "Foliage" Circula
Ko»d Ran Fetoaudo—draWiug, dioiup, J
haiioouia, dieaaing .room A1,, good at 0
ling aud motor house. Apply to L. M.
llu»aoN at above addtew. A»uil ZI.-Iul
lAOlt llKst.—Btors-A ajdendld Dual
X1 ness Bund, at ITUu*-» ¿own, Ulol)
vasa tod by Wilsons |(J. A T • Ltd, No
t*U*r sHuatlou ebtalnsDo in this fast
growing district. Fitting* CuiupUHe, In
eluding ilargs piste glass «how windows
lUckau>re As, Kent uj*>l«mv Apply to
Mu*. Fanmv McLaAif Fihicee lowu~
April kleU—lm.

_ ^

LHJI4 KKi^i’-No. 74*lU’uiWvke H reel.
X FoevsvsioQ lfttb May. Ap|Uyto8. N.
FAMHM.LOKB & Co., A aid I9ui—Ira.

_

JjHJIOilKt:- ¡W II.F, CAlMLl.tg

Waterman’s Message—Good new*
for tbe Uenta—We are in receipt of a
fine assortment of Fancy striped Shirts
at 80 and 1» rents fully worth double
ths money. Th* very best assortment
of gent* Ues, that hare ever been
offered to the Public, hare Just been
opened, and marked at 24 cents, 80 cts.,
and oo cents each. Buy your Boston
Pad Darters from us at 24 cents, each
Ladles will do well to visit us on Mon*
day and «scare tbe good bargains that
await them. Pillow cates at 12 cents,
white cotton union sheets at 24 cents
(»C cents each, well made up. White
cotton abecling 80 Inches at 4$ cents
per yard. Another shipment of our
popular glassware Just opened^ see oneft cents* J2cent*and2l cents counters.
I>o not fail to support tbe rdoncers of
cheap prices •* Remember * Water*
man 18 Frederick Street,

Buggy For Salo
CONCORD UlIiOY |I0. I FourJ Wheeler |JV

> l Van and Wagtron-
ett* t-dlt 2 Second (Uml llsrnefs $9 ftl
each. 1 l’ony fu», I’avtlculars at 40,
Marine 8'iuare, (The Bazaar Store).—
April UH^-ltp.

WANTED.
rANIBU—Biu-rf, tetpre ah’e yosngvV mto to a»*isv or learn Mechanical

I ieot|*li i
IK Daly,
- lw

Muni have good referesoee,
Fie erhk BUser.—April HDtb

INVESTMENT WANTED.
ron -

$8,00000 On l»t C'lnss
rity on I'uco.i Property Will
o.m in two minis. Apply to

Vxatvovislty,
Apul loth I u>TAitAQUlTK.

FOUND

1^01 NIC—Ua T<agaret# Usad, a lunch
.. four keys attatlsd tosmst bis of

brats clialn. Usner tvn have same, by
calling at this rtbee and paying coat of
adveriRemeat.-,iib M«y IWU,

AROUND THE STORES. TUD PRICE& CO
Audiontrt, Falusn, Jfsfafs Jgéni»

and Accountant»,

At Malllard’s—MalHard'e are again
to the front with another week of
great value giving. Coloured piques
are going at Oceots per yard—striped
and theca zephyrs at 0 cents | prints
at 6cents. Figured flHHiauts at Seta.,
and ID cents—Double wldth“chlffoo*
ettes lu all shades at 15 cents «Shirts
zephyrs at 13 cents—Hair cord piques
at 8 cents—Ladies dust coats at 11.44
—Ladies black and tan Derby shoes at
84 cents per pair—M striped suitings atilSBMi"Xí sE?eiU¿wTaíi hwur of Messrs George 1L Alstontíí?. KTJ value, try Wall- ¿cithers wiU be put up tor sale byiaruanrst, th<* * ’ “

Vaughan's are in receipt of a select*ed asMHtment of Itulles' trimmed and
util riutmed hats which will be on show
m*«t week, These are very special end
you wilt do welt to look out fur them.
Some rare bargains amongst them, all

7 latest fashion 1of the very l

Compound Celery Neivme.—The
public will no doubt be glad to know
that there la now on show at Fat’s
Pharmacy, llelmout a good stock of
this famous remedy for all disorders of
the nereous system. It Is very highly
recommended for exhausted vitality,
ileeplessoens, nervous dyspepsia, ana
fatigue. We partlcutarlr draw the
attention of etodents to the beneficial
effects of Compound Celery Nervine,

FOR jiALE.
Mounts Pelier Estate,

300 act*Q8,
ABOUT one tmlsfrom HcarboroughWharf, T<Aajo, In (he cocoanut
planting district

W. «I s.

April 2a)i-Jtn.

Apply to

TrCKKlt,
2 Cbacon blreet,

Port-of-Bpaiu.

Ginomatograph Machine,
Electric, For Sale

QUMPI.ET K with rsvlslancu and arclamp. iNiiaain All (K UJ , or offer.
Alvopisno onwer leaving Llarul.
Tattooing ouillt 2s. and upwards;
/.liber |7 U) with (uatiucHoni, Apply
Ituoiu 17, Hotel Miranda, Queso
Hlrest —May ].-]w.

CAD— Per hour or d«y. A|f4y
(HUilG URO*., 4 bi. Vincsot Blisei
A;vil l7ib—lui.
iM)h iu!N*r.

POR SALE,
At a Bargain.

Stephens Limited have been so sue*
ressful with their show of Insertions,
Dmbroldetiea and AUovers, that they
are continuing this show again this
week, to wbicu have been added man'
new coloured oriental laces, Marqul
selle muslins are being shown asare
aleo many striped aud chucked zephyrs
In the latest colouring*. We have a
Urge stock of toilet renuisitles on band
from the best firms in London. Paris
and New York. We feel sure there Is
nothing In this way that w* cannot
supply youwith. InourUentsDepart
ment we have Just received a new lot
of “ IDS/' razors the same spleudid
values as before. A targe eelectloo of
fauev hose and t es to match put up in
dainty boxes atfelcls, are quite an la-
novation. Please remember to buy
your knitted ties, any shade, shape, or
stripe at Stephens Limited “Tbe
b tolos."

show a nice ^ol of Embroideries,
Flouncings, AUovers, Edgings and In*
•eitloos, some real nice stuff. Bee our
Wiudow*.

At Henderson's.—Just received _

job lot of laces which .are going at half
their value. One bundled (biu) dozen
rush hat* at Set • each or 84ct* a dozeo
Ladies ready to wear and untilmmed
baU. Paddjr hala (straw) at 8*. Toilet
•etsat I-, ¡L OJ, and 11. Powder boxes
iro n Is to 4a Fan de Vlede Lavaodre
Ambiva at 13- la a buttle. Dout fall to
call ami sue our startling values In
IAd les Panamas, M i'he Kvchange”
U Fiedeilck Hticef.

Ueile-Vue.
Manno HeaiUviieo -
llie b«aUtil«et and

Iwit situated piss at llaapti
Ihegort'e Bay, with all whiVpmwoos
for a large fatuily, will bs vapadt utt
tbe 15th Juse, IHli Apply lo Al
ueht A. BikoRHT, Hugrtts Pautory,
lleorg® jliwt, ti dr tt—April l'>. - In

FOR SALE-

/OH BALK—To cIomFI large . ...

itMQsaÜe slfar isloasd.
JoaqpiM Buama, 44Beui
—May fitb—2w,
J.OK bALK—A. -‘A<>,wua,t lltw),.
Mibogaoy -almo#» new. For prib

. . . _ _ No
A| ply to E»‘aie

Beutb Qi Quay, Coy

3f
concoláis. Apply M*ka<i»h. r*la*i»ts Ks-
Sats, Baa remande—M *y 6 b I9Ü
fipH BALK CilKAP-l Light tic-X* loria and 1 Pi»ur Whwled D**g
Cart—hoik rubber Tyrvd and lu good
oeodltlen. Apply loaiwctor May —
irire llrlgade Biatlon—Ub May— 3».
ültriÁLE-Allas Bargain ' ~ Umwi
and land, Ns. 7N, Dssoaa Hires*

feoltable for leskleaee. Apply to tUuou
C**o*l. 1st May—Ira.

IRON BARGE,
145 tons Carrying Capacity.
.s/'/;/;/. /'am.i//;.

limit In Mcmi* liitnuii Co
Mhi>|ioU, Iliiglanil.

f»jnT(l .i kmilK liwiled ‘M.i
iliuivry In-l.iiuUiv (V,tfr
hill \ Co, Mimdcrlainl,
Ull^loiid.

Thu xu|MrHlu Umj-Iiiuh, luio
«cri'H, 1 cylinder*, h ¡n*.
•lia.

Drall.Maid Fornurd, ¿lucí
•iH :l find.

I trail I^uiIlmI I’onini d it |u>d
all il II. ilia».
Foe /mi'lirii/iiin, jilutur

«jijih/ to

>td.
:& Trad-Tha Trinidad

lug Co.,' i
May I - lu

Lost Rotativo.
I.xm HALK.-A Miull Cm Kam.
X sKaals ee Iba Marasaa i«a4, 2 radas
flow BbrJewpb, I rivers snlyusrstr, 2

‘

ridged. IIare bridged. Il aorta of laid aad a vra
IsrtvUeeottsgs sad eol^ralldtaga, stablra
god room have i»rt bese ihsseeaM/ m-
uairsd one of the best Sslhleg fias a In
Sfes Maraes* river. Meat U aeW Nv
reaasoaUe eMar n faaed For uariuwiar»
•fill •• 4A# wvrabaa Aged 44.—Ira
Jpüll uatfi— llatrae «seKamT fo< * I-V property kssvs as Ns. 7* AUseruaú
treek Atftf to A* MiGiUttas leg
Isseu 9itoe« or se the pseesPwa Aprq
biro
QuoJt Isuu

Mlf lOIIN DAKIKL residing ia Calls(H‘- M*. OiisuU II OuMlMSMM. CuIml
uM llki ui knoa the whnWraets sfbu -o.. THOU th MAHKI.INO OAN1KL*Ih>. ia Iwet reñidéii with kD mother

l«Ol lhA i.AKI.Kl’H of itsmAsem
«ra Nslsuu Nivrt, Ik Port-of Basin, ths
PH^riy .d Mr Charirn fsUeaTAay inlortu«Uu«i toadloc to ths wmwentenm v4
lb.' «sill riiOMAB M48KUMODAN1 Bi«rod MH'IHA LAFLKPCwItl be thank
fellv itH^Oed aad mtimsm W «vodtlrisd
4|aivtutl fa««Mii It)

rsatnxMiulU
Jo*4

< Slit Uiwiilr U
(•uaotanamo, L’u'w ’
AysU UKk, UU

John DAMkL

Just received a small assoitment of
Jaivturseart teasels, bowls, nut and
salad ■< U, cups, saucers, vases, pepper
aud salt tmtiles, all specially selected
by the must ex|*erlmced mania the
«rockrry trade In this city, Mr. CharlesBoss, manager of M. I* lloai ft Co., of* Hie Bazaar’ 46 Marin* B<|uars, avid
agents for the Idler adreitlu>d io
another column for IJ..VI. The Bazaar
are also showing a floe Mef glassware
«.hie designs—salad bowla, covered
bowls on staml. cake staoda, squareand round ditbes, large Jugs,.Is each.
Fiae IsNe tuiublets plain 2s Ud, dozenwoilh «Ir Bd. ekala tumblers 3s to 4a
We recommend an early visit to this
enterprising stoiW where a good manybargaios aiw offered.

TBE CITY S1LB ROOMS,
90 Frederick 6Ueefr-*-Tel. 11A

Goods received for tale at all time*

03, HU Wncdiit Street,
rriltl excellent family rsdisDce li toba
X told at a reiuced price. All p irtl*
cnlars and order to view on appiiottion to
WARD FBICK ft (XX, Kststs Agsata.
—April 30A.—ge.

Motor Launch.
T'QR &ALH by asetioo, nearly newA klotyt Laosch 20fs* 7ic. long, 6M.
bho, ft JLP. finriae f bravs tn'dcr r
bottom coppered. Speed 6 knots. All
particulars teosa WARD THICK ft Co.
Sd* atyird la London Streek May 11th

at 11JO s.m, precively—May 6th—1 >,
SALE FOR TUR9DAV TUB 7TU

DAY OF MAY 191ft

pUBUO NOTICB Is, hereby giventhat in exercise of tbe Power of
hale contained in a certainAssignment
bearing date tbs 7th day of September
1910 and made by one Amelia Akow In

ersignedat tbelr Auction Mart
at No, 2Ü Frederick Street In tbe
town of Forl*of-Bpaln on Tuesday tbe
7th day of May 1912 between the hours
of 1 and 2 pm. All that Policy of
Assurance oo the hfo of' tbe said
Emelin Akow effected on thefetbday
of October 1993 with the Sun Life
Assurance Company of Canada num¬
bered and marked No. 133378 and
whereby the sum of three thousand
dollars ia made payable to tbe asauyed
other awlgnsoa the 1st day of ugust
1WI or should tbe assured die before
that date then to the heirs, execu*
tors, administrators or assigns of tbe
assured and subject to an annual pre
"*‘ * * *' ‘

dob

AUCTION SALES

TO BE SOLD
-BY—

PUBLIC AUCTION

Valuable and Desirable
Stores,

OFFICES AND RESIDENCE.
FA.VUURBD br Initnictloo. r»»I.T»4from the Trustess of tbe late llQn.
Geo. Goodwille, tbe undersigned will
offer for Fubllc Competition on Wed¬
nesday the 6th diy of May, 191ft
between the boure of one and two p.tn*
the following valuable properties i—

s.s. <«

rpavb BZm

4,451 Tons Borwlnd StandwS
NBWIBIVSR COALS. ~~'-w

Ex 8.8. Chonab-From CalcutU..
1,021 Bags No. 1 NAQRA RICE
341 FANCY RICa

fEk 8.S. MAllACAS from KE IF 1ORK,
"

5 Cases Buttor-5 Ib Tino \
6J Kegs , „ 331b Ea. ^

17C1UCON8T. - Two-storied building I
with Urge yard and outhouses I
Bewerage loatalled. Building I
of recant date, at present oo* I
cupied by Messrs. Smith Bros, f
ft Co. as a Garage.

W. STEDMAN ARCHEftJ
15th March 1012,

64, South Quays
10 FUEDEIUCK. BT.—Two-atoried Iron I

and stone building. Sewerage I
in stalled, at present occupied I

Dry Goods store by Mr. B. filer

Interesting to Autcmobile Owim
Boulisslere.

21 FUKDEIUCK ST-Two^torled.1ton
and stone building. Sewerage
Installed, at present occupied
by Mesara. Strong ft Co,

FOR GASOLINE STORAGC

storage Taita]

miurn of two buodred and forty d
tar* and ninety ceou.
Dated this 2¿nd dsy of April 19lft

K 9 “WARD FjHUi ft Co,
Auctlonee rs

SILK FOR WEDNESDAY THE 15t«
DAY OF MAY lulft -

pUBLIO FOTIOK Is herebyA (trat lo eierdie of the Fos
yiven

Fower of
Sale contaloi d la a Memorandum of
Mortgage OaUd the 27th day of May19 7 made by Celina Leggare in favour
of Gordon Grant ft ta, (sad now
vetted In Gordon Grant ft Co. Limited)
there will be put up for sale by Fublic
Auction by the undersigned at their
Auction Mart, No, 26 Frederick Street,
Port-of-Spaln on Wednesday the Hth
day of May 19U between the hours of
1 and 2o’clock pm
All thatparcel of land aituate In the

Ward of Togo In the Island of Triol-
dad oontprialng aeveoteen ocrea 1 rood
and thirty eight perches be the tame
a littlemore or le«s being the Northern
moiety ol the patcel of land comprisedIn the Crown urant registered lu Vol¬
ume IV, folio 223, desiriwd lo the
certificate of title registered In Volume
L1X, folio 77 and bounded oo tbe
Nor.h by Crown land and by land of
John Elder, on tbe South by land of
Philippa Venada Tapplo, on tbe Kait
by land of F. Clovle aud oo the West
by land formerly of the Crown but
now of Alexander Hilarlo with the
appurtenances.
Dated this SUih day of Aqrll 1012.

WAKD rmuE « Co.,
Auciloneei s.

THIMUaD,
mUBUO NO TICK ii bu.br .[van tbit
XT in exereue of tbe Power of bale ooa*
trisad In acetula deed d«ted tbe 23.h d«y
of September IWi rvgutsrel as No, 2M4proton4 of deeds for

5sor 1WM 'sad taads between Raphael(epheo ©l tbe ose pail snt WolUm

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

».wr WIi to nr. SI.Ml-Li: i.r
HIJAVV COL1I8 u>j .n
lIltON'CllI.Vl. TKOUMLia.

Lu^, SbuQ
or Trial Bis* BottW.

TmAor^d t,tlt«Iwtwnl>U4tV

FOR SALE.
“THE IDEAL PHARMACY."

Charlotte Street,

Gordos Gordon trading as "Gordos
Great ft C*" of the other pus there
will be pea op for sale at the Auction
Mart of Mesvrs. Ward F.ieeftGo, No,
JO Tiodcilok B«reet la tbsToveol I'vrt
of Bpaln os Wedoeaday .tbe 13 b day ofMay aexibstweta tbe basis o oaesod
2 p.tn.
AU and slogmlar that eetlaiopareelelNod tad ooeoa lUstaUoa situtt* in tbs

Ward of Toco la Ue J«l*sd of TriolUa
ooatridoff 10 acres and H pushes sod
atottiog ou tbe north on l«od* of Charle*
relies and oo lands of Elsibeth Nico'
on the south and vest oo lands sow o.
lataly of the croes and eo the saet oe
lands of Mainel Stephen elth ths bxUd-
togs \here0D.
Dated Ibis 23rd day ef April 1912.VRR£ ‘WARD! , ft DU.

WILLIAM MQCLEAN,<rtn> nvn •*<«>.. rTHE J1EK lHVE.
33, Cor. Torft aud PtmbrtAi St»,

A WARDED Ut Frise Trinidad ExhiU
ftk. tloa, Iwftiorlieeyoor IsspecUon tohis Boor ft feui>a M an i'raitokr. All he
aake for Is e trial order, and tf hs does not
ueuiooatraU to you that hs Is tbs man io
manufacture your Boots and bhues—aeod
.hern hack, jtepairing Department a
»peclalliy. Open uotllVoclocksverynlgbtsod baturdajrtU) lQpiu,- TuuaxiAVmin April—tm

'I'lUJ well known uj lot, ,.ub-I lUbwl iru* bMiuw. in Lb. cnlr.
“'•b [>™n Uru|».u BuMriw. Ra-
! tó» riú*»ikilwM.hi biMit. b.ra.1. on.pHicmicw u. .bo.. I'bwwwr
N |U 9

l-Uul'HBHUK,
Fw lurikupwUouUi.mSJSSmW

Mt.~t.oAArUm-Uk-

BROWNS

Funeral Eslablisbmeui,
OOUVA.

DjntUiud Tims, Ui^Míhk

CASKETS AND*0THER COfflNS,
Completo with Itobux, do.,

uhu be gut ut wbort nuliee
irum

J, T. UltOU’.V,
wtó,¿;u"4U*“,‘K'

ZI.FREDKKICK 81'. -Twcutoried Iron iSpiingfield Underground
and stona-bulldlng. Sewerage
Installed., These buUadlogs
comprise those premises at pre¬
sent occupied by Messrs. S.
Dreyfus ft Co., H. E. Jacob«on.
and tbe office, until recently, , . ¥ . |

na!f} U»T“ »ro then boateJ with steam and whila oiiuadcd are co'on behalf of th. U.oer.1 Potro-1 t.oV. .t,:. i,-L

ARE of ilia hbboit quality. Tltoy ato built of calraniiajistool, tivittel lilts a atom boiler—ovory joint bomr mtari fsolder, After completion they are toitod under compressed r"
leum Properties,

ERROL PARK. Sr, ANNS.—ThI* r^|
rfdence is at present occupied
by Blr G* Fenwick, hoe,
large coujlxiodious outhouses I
and stabling, swimming bath
stc, 1 a addition to the private
grounds there are 14 acres of |land admirably suited for.leoe* j
log and building lots. 1

TERMS CAB11.

botliog Ur Tanks built io this manner havo boou in tbe m
thirty years and show no sign of decay-

£31

For further information please apply to

THE WEST INDU OIL C0MPA1
2, St. Vincent Stroot.

F. J. SCOIT & SON.
Govt. Auctioneers,

Further particulars and Information
on application lo us at No. U fit*
Vincent Street, Fort-ot-3pala.

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY AND
Auction Sale.

TUB nndersi|oed «ill sell by PublicAuclou od Hstaidty ll*h last, be*

mvapjr tayyou rat orr uaioc,.

SCHUMACHER STOCK FKI
IT BATES TOS159Mj(JnTO PER TON AS COMPARED TO»3* 8TPC& FOOD, Enrichea and Increases Flow ofM»y,

twaeo 1 and 2 p,m. at Uaraval Road t—
Oorwoodsn Uovmsot fti. attached Iron
William IQ l for arrears of land rent*
TxrmsUasil

U. PARRIS,
Llceosed Bailiff ftc,

6 h M>y IQlft

_ , . , eumawTEiD analysisCndelFrotetn ... M

Frt »- ...

Fibre

Meal,

B^turh ¿i°,8aUhl'

. 1QA
SA
laoe.
8000.

ducts—Corn, Barfey, \\Tje*t,CFM»r;

COMMERCIAL ^ND MUSICAL. I yg gg INVESTED
OO TO, Oil SEND FOR

F. FARRELL,
TUB well known Book Binder, Cop) 1st,Trausposer and Teacher of Music,
uuftar and Mandoline, aúpete. On handfor sals. Gatear and Qualm, l>x*l orVamping n«w.b. *i * ..... _Vamping Chord Books ILSO and Sl.U)
spMUvely, Address No. HI LarantJlisHoad, Opposite ltoaehlll Moravian chnrth

AFJRTriER sum of 125,000 at mod*
I erate rate of Interest.

K. E* L0IN8W0RTÍL
April i;tb-im. 7,Urt8trMt-

|W£ TRINIDAD “MUSICAL HALL.

PALATABLE 61

SB.
A CARD.
L. L. MELKLB,

—FOIt—
Songs, ffiltwi and Lancers.
A InetrumenU,A otriogs, etc., received by last mall we

Surgeon Dentist,
No. 1, Belle £aa Hoad,

Belmont.
April X)-

THINID.VD.
I. Ik. Ulpi.m. Cut of Tllridtd tod
N". lit 011012. T°Ui<>'

Between
G*J idar—1‘JaiuUff

and
The AJufoUUktw Geueral—DsfeodsuT.
>UBLI0 NOTICK la hereby given tbal
. an actios bis lsei ooaimeaoei by theabove ñamad Falotltft G«jtdar,ihe Fx*•a. ai.it., ib i Ilffli .1

altRi received tbe following ed Edition
A?i*SKJkVth*i,#i 9**w°r,d without you jAll that I oak is love, The Boya fecouLBeautUj) garden of ronca, 1 wonder who’sla kissing her now, bomewhere, Come21.erv^4ríen waJt’ .^i11 ,a follow??ft. Nobody know* nobody cares, ele. 2s.

XxwnV Untll« AbsentUaee, 1 srted, Come slug te rue. Feid-wan’e ty bong Annual aniDance AltSSleoaUInlnglWiteM, Waltzes, iLanoenn
ISb" uíSl7CuU"0U ‘‘■’PI’1**

"“Wrin* u.rk. for tmlj euo.I—ou pn UI .trina Inatru.U.FHVNDaAN,Studio—24 Frederick Btreet.

A pleasant and perfect form af IL
medical principles extracted I

PURE CODLIVEÍfe(
n combination with thsÍaid a
\V|LO CHKRRYi XXTRACT Of kAKj
hompodwi) svRirr or

COBOL ÍS
best and most palatable at,*
pounds.
Try Cowl, : Price 11J

ClatItM

RAWLINS'S OMM1
AprilM,-lu, A FAM1

Smith Sobertm
OFFBU fOR !

Kx 8.8. "Ms

«C.IM .odMttn WiP a lUkth,'
deceased wke died on tbe Ikift dav oiO*»** JU93, at St James Villagef Inii? tY*I4 .•Mneorspc,U theIdoadofTrlilia1*, sgaloat tbs above named de.fssdsat claiwtag a Grant Q| prahaial«
8alean Form ri Law. the ssklWinbesriag dale the 23 h day of December1IWJftaad that ike e«U ¿Gob hSbSet dawn for trial on Monday, the Oth

CEOSCE E. MCLEAN,
Wstchjaepalrer tud Jeweller,

Xo. 21, FUEDEIUCK St.

1 Cave FinestHAVAlU I _
Luuu Conchas Fi»**r!* ,
' 2 (XXI Londres—**Ut-Ww i

«—"Mem ■*l.&X) Cazadores—**

And ei Recent

d.rotN.i, Iti2. '' .
1>«1M tl>23 h i.J .1 A[«11. |„o

It. M. X HilZOAR,
._ llalnUfl's Holla turof N ■**.w=aSüS“*

Purt-ofSpaia.
FOR HIRE.

Motor Launch ‘ Orchid.1"

CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS AND
JEWELLERY.

Spectacles and Bye Glasses lo
hts.

1 Cm BRAZILIAN*
ft Boxes of iWJand

80 Cases FINKSTOtorga-
60 Cases BT RAPHAEL WJJ»
10O Cases OLIOMABOK^STw

live
suit all Sigh

a» cun aMJTEiramaw*
fO I'cb. Ford kOA.otalfS

UR1HTUL TKMFKSU**
CHACON STHBiT.
I0lh F.bru.rf. 19«

Ornea,
muéj

Prívale Boarding House
at SAN FERNANDO,

ComforUbl. .Dd 8«»wortbr l»»L I Af118. NORA CARTERUnte.nu.S«*UDgc.putty for lS^rtío^ | u .Uil.,^,2?
K»turo r.«i|iÍííLud Uoudr. o uu „ 7n <u J UTríí...???*' ^ Hut, tiuttt.

IBoot ''liraIIbir 2??11" tooton »•• Jnrtd tk.»

SINGUIHEAU BUDS.
Vroetstou, Coco»

Fir. 1.1,04.
„ II SR „„„fl.ip.rr. A Fl <1 Uoudr. 0 UU .Mferwia ÉIAi i> h

COMMISSION BEBCHilff,
«, HLN'RY ÍTRE2T' _ .

I

I ffir «ornn’y una», vw^rTSlíKTb¡v¡£*


